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About Town
l i r .  and U n . Parry Pratt enter- 

tha Harvard Road Bridge 
•tab at tlwlr home laat night Three

_  __ • In play. ■ Mr. and Mra.
, Warren, aubatltuUng for Mr.
I l i n .  Tangerone. were the high 

•aoraia for the evening. .

Michael Raberem, of School 
■treat, waa given a party by 28 
aC hie frianda at the Garden res- 
tanrant laat night Haberem, who 
te a graduate of the Mancheeter 
Ibada achool, claaa o f 1940, haa 
been ensployed.by AlexaJhJer Jar- 
ala aa a carpenter. He leaves 
naaday with other Inductees from 
Manchester, for Fort Devons, v

Because of the shortage of cof
fee, the owners of the Center, 
lainch have started to ration their 
enppiy. They are serving but one 
eop to a customer. Some time ago 
boMuse of the coffee shortage and 
lack of labor. It was found neces- 
aaiy to close the restaurant one 
day each week, on Sunday.

There will be a special communi
cation <ff Manchester Ixx^e of 
Masons tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 to attend the funeral of Simon 
Johnaon.

Group No. 4 of the Memorial 
Mospltal Auxiliary, Mrs. William 
Xn^skle, leader, will meet Mon
day aftrnnoon at two o’clock at 
the Mentorial hospital. Members 
o f Group No. 3 will Join them.

Sunset Circle of past noble 
grands will meet Monday evening 
with Mrs. MUdred Miller of 188 
Spencer street The members 
plan to take the Silver Lane bus 
leaving-the Center at 7:18.

. NotaiM Fbreat No. 116. Tall 
' Cedars m Lebanon, will hold its 

monthly meeting Monday evening 
at 7:30 in the Masonic Temple. 
'After a short business session an 
ahtertalnment and refreshments 
■HH be enjoyed.

Miss Marguerite Benge of the 
State Bureau of Child WeUare 
gave the membere of Gibbons As
sembly, CathoUc Ladies of Colum- 
bue, at their monthly meeting last 
evening in the K. of C. home, an 
Interesting and Informative talk 
on the work of the bureau. Due 
to' w-ar conditions and the fact 
that so many of the mothers of 
voung children ace employed in 
the war industries, the problems 
for their care ate increasing rap
idly. Miss Bengs answereii, a 
number of ijuesttons of the mem
bers which brought out further 
details. The charter was draped 
for Mrs. Rose Molusky. a riiember 
of the aa.sembly who died Thiira- 
Viay and after the meeting the 
members proceeded to the Qulah 
Funeral home In tribute to her. ■

Manchester 
Date Book

Up on March 1
Special T ow n  M eeting 

A lso to D ecide on  Pur* 
chase o f  'Lamh

Monday. Fehnuiry 22
StaH issuing Ration Book No. 

2 at alf public schools. Hours 3 to 
n and 7 to 9 p.m. Also same hours, 
same places on Feb. 23 and 24.

Women’s’ league , luncheon at 
Second Congregational church, 
12:30 noon.

Wednesday, l^bruary 24- 
W'ork on Red Cross Surgical 

dreasings at the Am^ican Legion 
hall between the l)ouri\of 10 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. \

MiliUry Whist of the Manches
ter Private Duty Nurses' Associa
tion at the Masonic Temple > t  8. 

Saturday, March 6 \
Annual meeting and election ô  

officers, British-American Club. 
Friday, March 19 

Red Cross benefit entertainment 
at South Methodist church. 

Fjlday, June 4 
High School Graduation.

This Is Last Day 
For Canned Goods

Only two matters will come be
fore the voters of Manchester at 
the special town meeting, Monday 
March 1. One will be the purchase 
of dn additional piece of land now 
owned' by Cheney Brothers sputh 
of the Manchester High ■ School, 
for which , an appropriation of 
$8,000 will b® asked. The other 
relates to-the'si rvcy of the police 
department. This will also require 
an appropriation, but the exact 
figure is not knowhi at present. 
The work will be dohe by an out 
of state man and it is, expected 
that he will be paid by tjio day.

.Action Is Put Over 
Because there has not been suf

ficient time to get the proper dhaft 
ready for dividing the town Into

Heard Along Main Street
And on SontB o f Hanchester*s Side Streets^ Too

We don’t quite understand the 
logic that induced a group of 
pi-operty owners in the Chestnut 
and Laurel streeU area to sign a 
petition opposing the request to 
change Chestniit ' Lodge into 
apartments. Perhaps logic didn't 
enter into it. At arty rate it 
doesn't seem consistent.

Chestnut Lodge isn't more than 
a cotiple of hundred yards from /  
the Centennial apartments also on 
Chestnut street. It isn't more 
tlian 500 yards from the former

the preserving thefnselves. One 
store had a hlg supply of preserve 
jars and sold cut completely last 
week.

To put up canhed goods in that 
manner-and to be absolutely safe 
Ihe product should be processed 
for one hour. Most canned goods 
would be mu.sh if processed that 
long. Just transferring the product 
from the cans to the jars Is very 
dangerous. Serious food poison- 
ing_ could result. The U. S. De
partment of Agriculture has issued 
a bulletin warning of the danger

Honor Court 
Gives Awards

R. O. Cheney house now used as y ,,, practice So, if there are a
a boarding house for girls. The 
mills are only a couple of stone 
throws from the Chestnut Lodge 
location. As a matter of fact the 
area is-a  pretty go-id cros.s sec
tion of any goml community. 
There's a church, a store 
'apartment house. four family 
house, two family house/ single 
residence, school and convent all 
within the area. It doesn't seem

lot of sick people next winter you 
may find out who some of these 
canned, goods hoarders are.

a boarding house Into an apart
ment house, e.spccially when the 
area isn't -devoted .exclusively to 
one type of residence.

voting districU, that matter w ill, reasonable to object to converting
go over to a later town meeting “ ‘ ................
which may be held the latter part 

j of March. It is likely that in -addi
tion the . town will also bo ask
ed to vote for biennial elections.
Because of the. set up o f  officers 
ill Manchester due to |ts special 
charter, changes will have to be 
made in the way that several of 
the officers are elected. This will 
be taken care of by Judge William
S. Hyde when he returns from his
vacation.

Because of the election of a

A local Ayoman is embarrasiied- 
ly waiting th. hear whether or not 
anyone noticed a serious error she 
made in dressirtg recently. She 
went downtown 'shopping, prob
ably looking for a quarter of a 
pound of butter, and She got ready 
for the trip in a hurry'. Not until 
she returned home did shg realize 
that she had forgotten to put oh 
a skirt. Then she started to worry. 
She couldn't remember whether or 
not in any of her store stops she 
had occasion to unbutton her 
coat. She hopes and trusts that she 
didn't thus expose herself but she 
won’t be satisfied for sometime 
expecting any minute to , have 
someone tell her that she had.

j^dge of probate and 13 justices 
6f\the peace every two years and 
theX®t up of school board, the

I\

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
14-HOUR SERVICE

FUai Deposit Box 
At Stan Bntranca.

K EM V^'S

Today is the last day to buy 
canned goods for a week, before 
rationing starts. Buying at the 
local atorea haa been brisk arid 
many show this by their depleted 
stocks.

On Monday the schools will be 
open after 3 o’clock for those who 
wish to register for their No. 2 
Books. It is expected that the 
Auxiliary police will be on hand as 
they were qp other such occasions.

The volunteer workers met laat 
night and were given inatructiona. 
The hours for registering will be 
from 3 to a and from 7 to 9.

WASHINGTON’S
B IR T H D A Y
DANCE

(Blonday. Feb. 22) 
H ighland Path 

C om m unity Q u b  
Art McKay’s Ordiestra 

Round and ^uare Dancing 
Starting 8:30 
Admission 25c. •

Chickens Are Out 
Says Zone Official

Charles Holman, prertdent of 
tha Zoning Commlsalon, expresses 
tha opinion that one cannot keep 
chickena in residential aections of 
the town that have been zoned for 
non-commercial purposes. This ffs 
his personal opinion, he saya, and 
ia not that o f the commission.

He made this sUtement in re? 
ply to the question raised by pr. 
D. M. Cald.well concerning, his. 
right to keep chickens at his home 
on Richard road.

plan to  have the election held on 
off yean has made further study 
necessai^,.

Th Lay Tax Rate 
'The spect^l town meeting will 

follow the \ adjourned October
meeting. At the adjourned meet
ing a tax will m  laid. ’The select
men will recommend 20 mllla This 
will be two mills ̂ s s  than was 
voted last year.

At the meeting'Iast night mem
bers of the school board tisked-that 
the selectmen recommend''the pur
chase of the land to the s^ith of 
the High school. ’There is n ^ r e s -  
ent use for the land, it was stated, 
but it is so close to the school, be
ing but 40 feet from the south, 
side, that it waa considered wise to 
purchase it. It is ip the tax list 
for $7,500, 'The selectmen later 
voted to recommend the purchase 
by the town.

Protcik Is Filed,
A letter was received ’ from the 

H.O.L owners of. the-property at 
272 Porter street, prote.sting 
against damage done when a new 
sidewalk was laid. It wjis referred 
to the highway committee.

Raymond Bldwell waa named ^  
a special constable for six months 
He is employed as a w^atchman by 
Cheney Brothers.

’The specimen wers^divided into 
three committees (o study matters 
that will come before the next 
meeting of thc^board in March re 
latlhg to proposed changes iii the 
town’s by^hwa.

Bills ,,amountlng to $10,632.11 
-wiere o'rdeted paid.

• Not all of the Pratt & Whitney 
workers rode to work last Mon

mill. j day and Tuesday. Farly Tue.sday 
morning there were ovefx 1,000 
P&W workers as8cnible^\at 
t^huieli Corners. East Hartforii^  ̂
waiting for a' bus. or buses, to th ^  
plant. Few of them got rides.

Undeterred by the 25 below, 
weather, men and women, alike 
started off on the long trek to
wards Glastonbury and the lathe 
or bench. Many dozens of thtm 
received frozen ears and faces and 
lingers, and- although they got to 
work from one-half-to an hour 
and a half late, they made the 
day count, zero weather or no. 
Did someone say absenteeism? -

~ y—
B oy Scouts R eceive 

M erits; Pay T ribute to  
Frank Maiisfiejcl.
'The monthly Court of Honor 

was held last night at the East 
Side Rec with nine awards being 
made. Members, of Troop 28 re
ceived two, Troop 98 two. Troop 
47, art and woodwork;, William 
13 one award. They follow: Peter 
Capra, ’Troop 15. first aid and 
swimming; Richard. Hubbard, 
Troop 98. athletics and pioneering; 
Robert Kurland. Troop 25, busi
ness; Earl Schmemlnger, Troop 26, 
\vhodworking: George Zanis. ’Troop 
47, art and woodkork; William 
Preston; Troop 131 bookbinding.

In me^npry of Frank Mansfield, 
a Marine, gave his life for his 
country, ah Eagle acout and 
regular attendant at the Court of 
Honor, a few ininutea of silent 
p r^ er  were held.

TTie members of the Court of 
Honor in attendance were, Chair
man. Raymond Mercer, Frank 
Clancy. Hayden Griswold and sec
retary, Richard Smith.

A lot of people were beintf- pu.sh- 
ed around this past week by the 
Axis . . . and didn't know it  Zero 
weather made cars hard to start 
and every bit of extra ga.soline 
used in this manner aided Hitler 
and his pals.

A FUTURE
— -------^FOR THE PAST
The memor^y Of aloved one will live on 
in proud beauty, honored by a suitable 
memorial. '  '

Boeiuse o f our long experience as 
memorial craftsmen, we i»n  be of 
s0r\1ce to you in making your choice. 
Won’t yon call on ns, or let us call on 
you?

Manchester Manorial Company
A. Almetti, Prop. 

Comer Pearl and Harrison Streets
Open Sundays

Buy Direct and Save Money!

TeU 7787 or 5207

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

W'e Hdve Over-the-Counter Stamp 
Service at All Times

The New Aero

A t

The Army & Navy Club
Every Saturday Night
5 At 8:15 P.M; .

«2D0 IN
(M ) fS.00 GAMES
(  1 )  120.00 G ^ B

(3) 110.00 GAMES 
( i )  $50.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR!

m

Recreation 
Center Items
Tonight:

ib. -̂2— Boys’ swimming class E. 
3.

7,-10— Bowling alleys open E.
5- 6— PAAC basketball practice

E. S. -
Monday:
8-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6:15-7— Boys' plunge period E, 

3.
6- 7—Small gym open for h a i^

ball B. 3. J,
■ 7-8—Small gym open for, boxing 
E. S.

7- 8— Men’s plunge, pOriod E. 3.
7- 8—Women’s gym class E. 3.
8- 9:30—Meq,’s gym claSs' E.
8-9—W o m ^ s  advanced swim

ming c\8m  K, B.
8-10-—B a lin g  alleys reserved 

for 3»iOmen’s gym class group -E.
8y'-'
-'■'7-10---Bowling alleys reserved 
for men’s league W. S. ' ;

A couple of local ministers of 
the gospel have recently express
ed themselves as definitely op
posed to discrimination between 
whites and colored folks.- They 
point out that any discrimination 
simply cannot exist in a demo
cratic country. Thi Negro simply 
must be accepted everywhere on 
the same basis as a fellow white, 
was their preachment. We check
ed up and found that their respec
tive churches don’t happen to have 

Negro parishioners.

One local auioist is cdnvinced 
that the Manchester policemen are 
right '-johnny-on-the-spot. Last 
Monday Vnornlng when it was bit
terly cold passing motorist pick
ed up Patrolman Ray Griffin who 
was bound fw  the police station. 
As they arriv^  at a street inter
section another\;ar came out of 
One street and skhlded into, thent. 
The two drivers ^ r t e d  to argue 
and Patrolman Grimn got out of 
the front seat, came, around in 
back of thb cars. Wheh the driver 
of the other car saw the officer 
approaching he looked stalled  and 
said, "Where in tho douce did you 
come from ?’’ Incidentally, believe 
it o t not. w h ^  Ofiicer Griffin took 
out his fcmitnln pen to enter a 
report on the accident he found the 
ink in the peni^was froijen.

Store owners report that some 
housewives have resorted to an 
expensive -and possibly; dangerous 
method of getting around canned 
goods rationing. There Is ho neces
sity of declaring home :^nn^d 
pr^ucts when you get youV, ra
tion book next week, sh some 
people—quite a large number as 
a matter of f^ct—have purchMcd 
glass preserve jars and are put
ting Canned gp ^ s  up in the jars 
oh the pretest that they have 'done

It really was cold last Monday 
night. In fact it waa one of the 
coldest nights in years. But down 
at the comer of Birch and Main 
streets the temperature rose with 
startling rapidity . . .  all because 
a bus driver stopped to get a cup 
of coffee. A mart .and woman were 
waiting for thi.i particular bus and 
tliere was considerable "beefing’’ 
as the bus ambled along Main 
street from the terminus. But 
what wa.s said before the b.us stop- 
ped and the driver got off for a 
cup of coffee was mild. As soon as 
the gentleman ( ?) and his vrife, 
too, saw the driver alight how they 
raved. “ It's a &%$$ shame that 
we have to stand out for five min
utes waiting for that dratted driv
er." What really burned up most 
of the listeners to this rave was 
the fact that a local boy had rela
ted his story o f how he had float
ed around in the cold Pacific for 
■seven days awaiting for rescue. 
Human nature is funny. Here was 
this man and woman hardly out of 
a nice warm comfortable theater 
and abusing the bus driver. The 
man could have walked 180 feet 
and got onto the bus without all 
this trouble. Several of the people 
waiting did it without any di.scnm- 
fort at all. The public mqst' be 
served. One person was Heard to 
remark "I ’ll bet it's cold driving 
that bus tonight.” x '

Evidently they are waiting for 
the town to, Miovel a walk to the 

.flag pole ,at Depot Square before 
flag 'js again raised.

\ A. Non.
fl

S i^largem en t
ry Roll of Film 

and Printed "P w C ,

ELITE STU D IO

In com e T ax R eturns 
P repared

Reasonable Fee! 
Telephone Miwchester 3308

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As t^neen Alice) 
SPOUTCAL M sanuM  

Seveatli Danghter o f a Seveatk Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

BeadtaKs Dally, Inclndlng Ssnday, 
9 A. AL to 9 P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
ment. In ti>e Senioe o f the Peo
ple for SO Veara.
160 Charcb Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Ptione 9-0097

IN COM ETAX
ACCOUNTING

I At the
'M an ch ester  

G irp ora tion  O ffice  
Middlie Turnpike West

T uesday and Friday 
Evenings 7  to  9

a * ' '.4
Or By Appointment

Telephones: 
5622 * 5218

Form 1040*A 
Form 1Q40

'..IL O O
,"r*4.00

CHOCOLATE CANDY
For the Holiday Week-Ehd 
RECEIVED FRESH TODAY!

ONE AND TWO-POUND BOXES OF DELECTABLE 
CHOCOLATES

Packed as: .Creams, Hard and Cheiry or Nut and 
Fruit Assortments. /

ICE CREAM
'  For jhe Week-6nd Dinnfer or Party , /

A  generous allotment Of pints iee cream in five 
different flavors. \

SPECIAL ICE CREAM AND SHERBET BOJfES 
A Generous Serving for One or Enough for Two.|.l5c ea.

w h At i  n o  b u t t e r ?
TRY A  JAR OF

OUR DELICIOUS KEMP’S PEANUT BUTTER! 
Not the dry, mealy peanut butter so often found in 

retail stores, but delicious, tasty peanut butter made 
from Vermont Creamery Butter and Peanuts ground to 
a smooth Consistency. A delightful spread made by 
Kemp’s, the' makers of the Famous Kemp’s Toasted Nuts. 
Yt and 1-pound jars.
FIVE a s s o r t m e n t s  OF KEMPS TOASTED NUTS 

. RECEIVED FRESH FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

CENTER PHARMACY
487 Main Street

M u r p h y  d r u c  ̂ s t o r e
u ' ' 4 Depot Square
P. S* Yon may pay your light and |wwer bills 

Murphy Drug Company, 4 Depot Squared

Evangelistic
Services

Hm people of .Manchester are 
ronltally Invited to attend a 
series .of services to be held at 
115 Ce'h(er Street, Manchester, 
Sunday, ' ytiesday, Wednesday 
and. Friday'.nights at 7:45.

We prearlt the Simple Truths 
lived and ta u ^ t by Jesus, and 
uphold Him as •<The Way, The 
Truth, The I.lfe.”  ,

COME AND WEND  
A p b Uf t t a b l e  Ho u r :

OLD
RECORDS

51ust be tamed' In for sial- 
vage it you «rant to keep 
playing the new onee.

Si/]C each paid tor oM rec
ords Irrespecttve of quaBtity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

'X

763 Mata St. TM. 86M

MATTRESSES
Y e s! We Have Plenty of 

Innerspring Mattresses 
At

$19.95
and

$24.95
K E M P 'S .

Furniture and Music

JUST
RECEIVED

\ .
. X A  .SHIPMENT OF 

AUTOMATIC 
STORM PROOF

P O t K E T
L IG H T E R S

up

B ea u tifu l 
E N SE M B L E

\

In Enduring Quality 
and Gracious Design!

'  J

1.95

M A T T H E W  
W I O R

JEWELER
977 M AIN STREET

■OAR GRILL' „
“W H ER E GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER’^

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tubes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — M0I>ES'I PRiCkS! 
Fried Chicken - Tenderloin Steak with Mushrooms 
Roast Turkey Roast Top Sirloin
Chow Mein Fried Scallops

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel 3894

>.
• 4

'"A - 1  ■ '
* N  TheWtatker

F o m o n a ^  U. R. Wenthsr BoNaa■

Watmer tonight Mum Inst night.

Average Eteily Circulation 
For the Month off ffnanaiy, 1943

7,956
^Member s< ttw . 
Baroaa off OticMntioai

/  : M tm eheatar^A City o f ViUagm Charm  -------------

'  V O L .L X I l „ N O . 122 (Claaalflad,Adveettataf oa 10) MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22,1943 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THkEE C E l m

Canned GoodS/ 
Cuts Norn

See The Houses At

WOODRIDGE
BEFORE YOU MAKE A DECISION

TH ESE HOUSES O FFE R  TH E  M O ST FO R  
Y O U R  M ON EY T O  BE FOU N D ANYW H ERE

T h ree  Styles o f  H ouses to C hoose 
F rom  at T h ree  Attractive P rices :

*5220 —  *5470
*5820

M ortgages A rranged-------B alance in
Easy M onthly P aym ents!

IxKated right on the Conn. Co. Bus Line to Hart
ford, it is only 20 minutes ride to Hartford.
\  Easily accessible by bus to the P. & W. Aircraft 
plant in East' Hartford and WITHIN W.\LK1NG DIS
TANCE TO THE P. & W. PLANT AT HILLIARD- 
VILLK.

SEE TH ESE HOUSES N O W !!

Homes
. ,, Inc. /
Caitter Street /

Alexander Jarvis, Pries., 26 Alexander Street 
Telephone 4112 or 7275 /

“COMPARE THE REST —  THEN H.^T\^HE BEST!” 
HAVE A GOOD TIME —  DINE AND DANCE! 

ROAST TURKEY WITH ALL THE FlXIN ’S

Delidlous Broilers Steaks /  Rlmst Beef
OysteiB and Clams VekI Cutlela  ̂ Fried Scallops

' X ■ /R e y ^ a n d e r 's  R e s ta u r a ilt
Fine Wines, LiquoiM and Beer 

35-37 Oak S t r e ^  ‘ Telephone 3922

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY'S

Cash
Laundry Service Saves JYou 15% 
And It's Perfect In Every Detail' 
As Regards The Haiwfling Of All 
Your Washing.
Why Don't You Try It This Week?

NEW MODEL
(i

Subimit Street

H a lf
- ------ --- 4 -J - X . ■

‘ Scant R ation ’  P rog ra m ! 
c . — Mo n d a y  ;  ‘ /■ \

iir Cooled 
By Sp t̂ ay

Starts Next 
March AllowanceriPro- 
vides OnW About 
Three CiinB Per P^**-/ 
son fo r^ on th ; Civih| 
ian/^up|dy Redu<?ed| 
■Fo 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C ^ s .

Washington, Feb. — (A*) ^
— American householders are 
to be allowed les^than half 
of the canned frqits and veg
etables they hayb been in the 
habit of ea|Jng under a 
“ scant ration”  program start
ing next Mooday. The March 
allowance Announced by the 
Office o f /'Price Admlnlstretlon 
last night provides, on an aver
age, for / Only three cans per per
son for the month. Price Adminis
trator/Prentlee Brown eaUmated 
the rivUlan supply from March 1 
to September, 1944, would aver
a g e a  little more than 13.QOO.OOO 
c«M8 a month compared with 30,- 
^ ,0 0 0  in 1941-42.

Must Uer New Bation Book 
This week all famlllee must live 

on the canned goods they have, 
and next week, when sales are re
sumed, they take a new kind of 
ration book to the store.

Everyone haa 48 pointa to 
••apend” in March, and families 
may pool their pointa. It will take 
for example, 14 pointa to buy a 
standard atze can of com  or green 
heana, 16 for peaa or tomatoes, 21 
for peaches or pears, 10 for grape
fruit, 23 for grapefruit juice, 32 for 
large cana of tomato or pineapple 
juice, 6 for aoup, I for-baby food, 
about 18 pointa a pound for frosen 
fruits or vegetablet.

Administrator Brown himself 
acknowledged that it ia a ‘ *TKanC 
raUon," but said people wUI get 
along on it “ao that our fighting 
forces and the fighting forces of 
our Allies may have the food they 
need to carry on.”

Adult Mont Reglater 
Besides thumbing cookbooks in 

search o f fresh vegetable receipts 
this week, every family must send 
an adult representative to register 
for the new ration boolu.

The blue coupons in the book are 
for canned goods; the red ones ^II 
be used later for meat. A. B. 'and 
C blue coupons may be ’ ’spent" in 
March;. The figures—1, 2. 5 or 8 
—are the point values. Thus two

T ru ck in g  Into Tunisia

iUor/<i’ « Biggest Dam Is 
Conditioning Unit for 
Municipality Near Its 
Eooty Survey Shows.

Grai^ Coulee, Wash,, Feb. 22— 
— The world’s biggest dam be- 

ceunc the world’s biggest air con
ditioning unit for this model city 
built by the Bureau of Reclama
tion.

The little city near the foot of 
the great Grand Coulee dam now 
has scientific proof of -what the 
residents have been contending— 
that their weather is more com
fortable in summer than the sur
rounding arid ' country, and, 
strangely enough, without' an 
added discomfort in winter.

These facta were revealed with 
the release of a temperature study 
by the Bureau of Reclamation.

Thermometers scattered at vari
ous pointa about the area last 
summer disclosed that the city’s

(Continued on Page Six)

Gandhi Rallies 
After Crisis; 

Heart Weak
Frail H indu Ascetic A p

pears M ore C om fort 
able and C heerfu l in 
12th  Day o f  Fast.
New Delhi, Feb. 22 — (iP> —Mo- 

handls K. Gandhi weathered 
crisis yesterday in the 12th day of 
his 21-day fast and today, a gov 
ernment bulletin issued in Bom 
bay said, he appeared more com 
fortable and more cheerful. His 
heart, however, waa weaker.

, The report, ■signed by six doC' 
8-polnt, or any other combination ti,e frail Hindu ascetic
of stamps adding up to 16 wiU buy ente’red the crisis at 4 p. m. yes 
a can o f peas. terday.

April’s ration will become use-j seized with severe
able on March 25 In conjunction nausea and ^almost fainted and his 
wlt)i any March stamps left. 'This became nearly Imperce'pU
one-week overlap will prevent peo-1 ble.'^ it said. _

But later he took water and linte 
juice, rallied and slept well into 
the night.

Text of Bulletih
The text of the Boipbay bulletin 

covering Gandhi’s condition from 
yesterday afternoon, said:

"After a restless day Mr. Gwdhi 
entered the crisis at 4 p. ni. He 
was seized with severe nausea and 
almost fainted and his pulse be
came nearly imperceptible.

"Later he was able to take water 
with fruit lime juice. He rallied 
from the crisis and slept for about 
five and one-half thqurs well into 
the night. Today is Ws day ot,

pie from being stuck with a small 
number o f points'which can’t buy 
anything.

About the only th in g ’’cheap” on 

(ConUntied on Page Four)

Simpler Fuel 
Oil Rationing 

Plan Urged
Senate Com m ittee R ec

om m en ds Centraliza
tion  o f  Controls_^ to 

\ j la lt  A uthority l^ lit .
’Washington, Feb. 22.—iJP)— A 

Senati  ̂ Investigating committee 
today recommended simpler fuel 
oil rationing methods ahd cehtrall- 
zaUon at dontrolain the petroleum 
administrate for war to eliminate 

the present 
of authority.”

The special \committee headed 
by Senator Maloikw (D-Conn) told 
thq Senate that lltUe improvement 
In supply condlUOTS can be eX' 
pected ’’during, thlsXand fpllowing 
wartime winters.”  recommend
ed that a straight percentage cut 
in fuel oil allotments,/ based on ] 
use during the 1941-42 winter, re
place the present complicated sys
tem of determining the number of 
coupons to be issued to house
holders ’

The committee believes 'that 
the shortage of fuel oil and 
line has been intensified arid s 
fering increased because of thi 
present intolerable division o(- au-' 
thorlty,” the report, added, x 

Controls Only Ovar Industry *
While Petroleum Administra

tor Ickea is popularly supposed to 
have received ulUmate authority 
in an executive order, the commit
tee said. Its InvesUgation shows 
that hla controls appear to extend 
over only the oil Industiy. It said 
he has no power to decide oil 
rationing policies, which remain 
within the authority of the Office 
of Price Administration.

The committee suggested that 
Connecticut, Delaware. Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts. New 
Hampshire. New Jersey. Ne 
York, Pennsylvarila, Rhode Isl;
Vermont and Virginia be placed in 
a separate raUoning area fronythe 
AtlanUe seaboard statea aoi'
Virginia.

The report said uUllsatio 
dttlonal transportatldn A 
may convert an east CMSt deficit 
ot 156,000 barrels a <tay in con
sumption over deliveries into w  ,
excess of 160.000 baivels a day I Kharkov, 
next winter, but thift there is no' 
way of calculating toe possible in
crease in military/demands for oil 
and gasoline.. AiVIncrease in mili
tary demands toy th* Patlflc might 
cause a shortMe In fuel oil in 
Oregon and l^ h ln g to n  next win
ter, it warned

. Hits L a »  of Coordlnatioa 
The comimttee criticized a "lack

-ii.;

Special Fund 
Draws Fire

i>rive 
F irs t  A r

Bombs Start 
Fires Visible 

For 50 Miles

Headed for the Mareth tine and Rommel’s rear guard are these 
British Highland Division tiroopa crossing the border from the Trlpo- 
litanla section of Libya into Tunisia. British attack on Mareth line 
forced Germans to halt advance against U. 8. troops in central 
Tunisia.

Hangar Dcjiiolishecl anil 
O ther ^ iild in g s  D am 
aged afi T w o Japanese 
Planes Are D estroyed.

Red Army 
Numerous Towns; 
Drives Roll Ahead

Coliinins Poisefl f o r  3 ^  A r g O l l H U t
Miles M arch to Dnie- ~

per R iver A fter  Cap- L o S S  A v e i l g c d  
turiiig P a v W r a d  and ^
K rasnogrady B i t t e r ,  | > y  C « O m p £ l l l l 0 1 1
F i g h t i n g  R e p o r t e d ,  I ---------- - '

T w o H eavily Escorted 
Jap Transports Sunk 2  
H ours L ater; T o rp e d o  
Fired at D estroyer.

of 

I of ad-

Moscow, yFeb. 22,—i/P)—  i 
M ^pin g-ui/ operations in the 
Dortets basin have carried ! 
the Red/Army into numerous 
tow ni^bout 50 miles south 
and i^thw est, of Voroshilov- 
gradr^V  Russians said to- 
da;^ while far to the west 
S(wiet columns were report- 

poised foV a 34-mile march 
le Dnieper

Pavlograd ana.'Kraanograd. 
Kussians also'.^umounced their 
drives west of Ptostov, north ot 
Kursk toward Orel, and .west of 
Krasnodar towarri the Black sea 
coast were rolling forward.

Report^ Beyond Kraanognd 
An early communique. • ^ Id

\
A^ed Headquarters in Austra

liâ  Feb. 22.—(iO—Allied bombers, 
p^ter plastering . Japanese air
dromes in the Buin-Faisi area of 
the north .Solomons with 23 tons 
of bombs Saturday, returned yes
terday with another load and 
started fires visible for 50 miles, 
an Allied communique said today.
' At least two Japanese planes on 

the ground were destroyed, a han 
gar waa demoli.shed and other 
buildings damaged, it was an
nounced. Despite heavy anti-air
craft fire, all the Allied planes re
turned safely to their base.

Attack ’Town and Shipping 
Other heavy bombers attacked 

the town of Ambon and shipping 
in the harbor of this eneiriy base 
in the Netherlands East Indies 
and shot down two of six Japa- 
ne.se planes which attempted to 
intercept. Two other probably 
were shot down, the communique 
said.

Japanese planes attacked the 
Buna area of New Guinea for the 
first time since the fall o f that 
region to American and Austra^ 
Han troop^K The communique de
scribed the attacks as nuisance 
raids” and skid they caused nel 
ther damage nbr casualties.

Will Replace 
iReql Rubber 
In Sundries

Synthetic ff'ithin Jlvo 
Or Three Months 
Be Used in Hot Water 
Bottles and . Ice Bags.

D riven Back by  A m eri
can Com bat |Tea(mB 
^ 'i lb  Loss o f  1 4  
Tanks in Thrusts at 
T ebessa ; R om m ell 
tem pts to Deal Crip
p ling B low  at Brit
ish Units to > N orth.

Washington. Feb. 22—(4^—Syn
thetic rubber within two or three 
months will begin replacing the 
small quantities of natural rubber 
now permitted in hot water bot
tles, ice bags and similar "vic
tory” line rubber drug sundries.

The office of the rubber director 
reported today that the result Will 
be a definite Improvement in many 
cases, because of the greater re
sistance of some synthetics to 
acids, medicines, oils and greases.

Dental supply manufacturers 
are planning to switch over to 
synthetic on March 1.

In most cases however, reclaim
ed rubber will continue to be the 
principal ingredient as it is now 
under the rigid ww- production 
board restrictions which specify

1 5 .

(Continned on Page Six)

Bremen Again 
Chief Target
For Bombers

to

Pearl Harbor, Feb. 22—(flb- 
America’s largest submarine, the 
2,710-ton Argonaut, has been sunk 
in action in the South Pacific with

butver after capturing the prjjbable loss of 102 lives
The a companion submarine exacted 

swift vengeance by sinking two of

nothing about the Dnieper VaUey 
' ‘   ̂ tlireat. where the Russian troops

were last, reported beyond Kras- 
nograd, 60 miles southwest of

iV.
But it told of the capture of 

Bokovo-Antratsit, a coal center 
and railway station, and of upper 
Nagolchlk, a large town, in the 
drive closing around German gar
risons remaining in the east-cen
tral areas of the Donets coal coun- 

Itry.

S olons M ay T u rn  S p ot 
light o n  E xpendituros I suence; 
F o r  Secret P ro jects .
Washingrton, Feb. 22.' — (/P)— 

Congress .may turn a spotlight on 
expenditures Yrom a q>ecial $631,% 
000,000 fund granted to President 
'Roosevelt for secret .war projects 
as part of a snowballing move
ment to recapture l^lslative au
thority delegated to the executive 
in the last few years.
- ,The president’s authority to use 
this fund will expire next June 30 
and at ieltst two leglslaton. Sena
tors Tydlngs (D-Md) and Taft 
(R-Ohio), said they Intended to de
mand a thorough accounting of ex
penditures before considering any

He appears to -be com forti^  
and is more cheerful. The heart/Is | 
weaker.”

For the second ^me since |

- ((Tontinned on..- Irtage Two)

Vital Work
Best Test!

Com m ittee R eports oi| 
D ra ft D eferm ent o f  
G overnm ent E m ployes |

attempt to renew it
“Aa a number o f the Senate Ap- Washington, Feb. 32 —  (4  ̂ —  

proprlatlons committee,”  T^ingsIW ork  vital^to 
told reporters, *T am going to In- '  “  '
sist that a searching invastlgatlon 
.be made o f every propoeed expen
diture and that Oongreaa be fully 
Informed at the facta In regard to 
all money which has been spent 

h for secret and public funds in the 
- \paat. I am against making bl&nket 

•f '^iq>proprlatlons.”
EHmjnate *Bevblvtag Fond”

Taft said he thought tha^ In ad- 
: dtUon to asking for more informa

tion on confidential expenditures,
Oongreaa ought to Miminate the 
use at 
tlon

necessary for essential civilian 
government functions should be | 
the test for the draft deferment] 
of Federal workers, a special | 
presidential committee has recom
mended. '

The ^committee, named.by Presl-

(Conmned on Page Two;

T  Q ^ayor BBl
•n Approvals

Judiciary Sub- 
^cbm m illee A pproves 
Bill D espite O pposition

BuUetin!
Washington, Fob. 2t.—̂ 4V - 

In the face -of Freeident 
RcHMUvelt’s  opposition, a  Sen
ate Judiciary suheommittee 
tentatively approved today the 
McKellar bill requiring con
firmation o f all government 
employea paid 94JM)6 or more 
yearly. The .committee, how
ever; modified the bin to a 
form which Acting Chairman 
McFaitand (D-Arix) enld 

■ weald “ preserve all of the good 
featuiea of the iiurit system.”  
The Baboommittee* agreed to 
retain the 94.300 level but 
struck out a section leqidrtng 

. renewal o f appointments every 
four years. r

Washington, Feb. M —(S’O— A 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee in
dicated today it  will report fa 
yprably a bill, calling for-Senate 
confirmation o f all Federal em
ployes receiving $4,500 a year or 
over, despite President R oos^elt’s

Elsewhere in the Donats basin, 
bitter fighting again was reported 
south of Kramatorsk. where a So
viet plncer waa thrust toward the 
industrial center of Stalino. In this 
area a large German tank force 
was repulsed as It tried to regain 
lost ground and. the fighting, the 
Russians said, was extremely vio
lent with the Germans suffering 
heavy IPisses.

A Soviet special communique 
Saturday night announced the tak
ing of Pavlograd and Krasnograd, 
major rail junctions 

From the firist.'' the Russians 
could strike toward Dnieperope- 
trovsk. In the upper bend of the 
Dnieper riyer. or down the rail
road toward 2Iaporozhe. on the 
western bank of the river below 
Dnleperopetrovsk.

From Krasnegrad. t)ie column 
could point toward Poltava, an im
portant fall junction.

Bieth on Dnieper T rlb u t^ ;
Both captured cities are.W trib

utaries o f the Dnieper /and the 
seizure of their rattway/i had sev
ered all German Jommunlcallona

the heavily - escorted Japanc.se 
transports the Argonaut had been 
stalking.

The Argonaut itself, before it 
received a mortal wound, had sent 
a torpedo crashing into an enemy 
destroyer wdth unknown result.

The transports, one of 10,000 
tons And the other of 7,000 tons, 
were ounk within two hours after 
the Argonaut had gone down off 
the southeast coast of New Gui
nea. The action occurred ' more 
than a month ago.

Presunied to Be Lost 
(A Washington Navy communi

que yesterday said the Argonaut 
had failed to return from patrol 
operations and must be presumed 
to be lost but did not give the lo
cation ot the Argonaut at the time 
it waa laat heard from).

The two transports sunk ami the 
one other troopship in the convoy 
apparently were highly prized by 
the Japanese and -po.ssibly contain
ed high ranking officers for they 
were escorted by six destroyers 
and by aircraft.

Comdr. Leon J. Huffman, sub
marine diviWon commander at 
fleet headquarters here, gave this 
account of the action.

The Argonaut was on offensive 
patrol against enemy shipping and 
intercepted a Japanese convoy not 
far from Rabaiil. New Britain, ap 
parently bound from Lae, New 
Guinea.

"The only report on the action 
was from an Army reconnaissance 
plane which first reported an en 
emy convoy attacking a submarine 
and later reported Jap destroyers 
shelling and sinking it. The plane 
also reported that the Argonaut 
torpedoed an enemy destroyer 

"As w*' reconstruct It from the 
reports; the Argonaut had Inter
cepted the convoy, torpedoed 
destroyer, was attacked with

Destructive Raid 
By Fighter Plahes

Bombay. Feb. 22—<4>)—Fighter 
planes of the Tenth American Air 
Force carried out a desttoctive 
raid on Japanese headquartbia at 
Siihmaw In northern Burma on 
Saturday, '^starting more than ^0 
fires, a headquarters communique 
announced today.

Armed with light bombs in ad
dition to their multiple machine- 
guns, the swift fighters destroyed 
or severely dam-igcd buildings, 
barracks, oil tanks and railroad 
installations betore swinging back 
toward their base. y.

Concentrate On Railroad 
A second formation of fighters 

concentrated on a railroad defile 
near Meza in. Burma, where a 
landslide had ■ been caused by 
bombing the previous day, the 
communique said. Tools and 
equipment assemnlcd to clear the 
tracks were machine-gunned and 
hits made on a locomotive.

Near Kamalng the raiders 
swooped to strafe a Japanese 
cavalry station, sending 100 epemy

between Kharkov 
barin regions. . > '  i

Pavlograd was tadeen, front line 
dispatches said, after a stiff battle 
in which Red Army troops braved 
gun-studded hills and German 
armor to storm Into the city from 
the flanks and rear.

The vlctoriotia Soviet forces 
continued fighting westward withr

(Continued ea Page Four)

d the Donets j depth charges and Its boW broke

(Continned on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Feb. 22—(/P)— The 
t>osition of the Treasury Feb. 19 

Receipts, $35,759,473.75; expen 
dltures. $263,264,406.96; net bal
ance, $6,025,663,680.68: cqptoma 

I receipts for  month, $17,185,009.51.

P ort H eavily Attacked in 
Raid fro m  W hich  .411 
B ondiers R etu rn ; Site 
O f  Suh B uilding Yards

(Continued on Page Two)

Wage-Raisin" 
‘Program Told

P eyrouton  A Iho O utlines 
Plan\to Im p rove  A lger
ian' Social Services.

dent Rooeevei; Dec. 15 to mitllne
a BoUcy govetninc the deferment opposlUon. „  „  . . —
of Federal emj^oyes, reported that Chairmw McFarland (D. 
the governmeni service "ie not a  I Aria.) said the group likely ^U1 
draft evaders’ tiaradise as has -been I submit to the full committee tatar 
loosely charged." today a “ modified ^rzion of the

Committee membonj are Paul controveioial msMure s p o m ^ ^  
. Bellamy, editor o f The Cleveland by Senator McKellar (D..'Tenn.). 

at the emeigency appropria- p |,in. Deaier„ chairman; . Eric At the same time, senators fore- 
as a "revolving fund.’  ̂ Johnston, president of the Cham-least revival of vetoed leglslaUon

T

In 1940, Oongreas gave'President I of Conraerco of the United prescribing admlnUtraUve proced-
RooaevNt an aiqwoprlatlon atatea. and Orway Tead, member Uire for government a g m c l^  ^

.......................' -I chairman Hatch (D ,,.N . M.)
|said a aubeommlttee which held 
lengthy hearings on the admlnis- 
traUve htU In the laat aeoaloa gf 
Congreoa would go to w ( A  ooon on 

laq  attempt to draft.a oompiomlae 
Imeamre wh(ch would IrapoM

$100,000,000 and contract a u t h o i l - .  tte New Toriic City Board o f | 
of a'Uke amount foe emergency I Higher Education. .. 

c.:p4nditures which he might be I Could Release Thousands 
called upon to make In carrying f The feport declared that thou- 
out the defeoM and lat«r tha war iaanda of men on .the EVkleral pay-1 
progratt. n o m  tima to time the I roll could be released to the arm- 
fund was relmpuraed until total led forees If overlapping gpvem-

Soldier*8 Special Tomorrow
 ̂■ . -4/

Two years ago on February 24, 1941, Manche.ster’s 
two unite of the Natlopal Guard, Company K and the 
Anti Tank Company, 169th Regiment, were inducted 
 ̂in to  Federal service. The unite left town for Camp 
Kanding, Hprida, pn March 13, 1941. 'l/

In observance of two yean  of army service, T^e 
Herald will issue tomorrow an anniversary supplement 
honoring this fine service of our own boys, the majority 
of whom are now overseas. . ,

This suppleinent has been tpproved by the Inspector 
Generar^ Department, W ss^in^pn, D. C.

Algicl-s, Feb. 22.—(A’)-:r.Ma>'ccl 
Peyrouton, governor-general of 
Algeria and former Vichy French 
cabinet memtanPr-outlined to<iay a 
broad program looking to wage 
raises and improvement of social 
services jn Algeria and declared 
that Bciti.sh and French troops 
were in- North Africa “ because 
they feel they are working for the 
freedom of the world."

In a broadcast, aimed primarily 
at the Moslem population, he an
nounced formation of a new com
mission to adjust • wages in Al
geria to thq rising cost of living.

Peyrouton promised natives a 
chance to become public officials 
and assured them the government 
would providq loans to; farmers, 
better irrigation facilities and in
creased public health service.

Seeks End of Quarrels 
’To the "French' population he 

appealed for a cessation o f  ’’fam
ily quarrels,’' and asked that they 
unite "to make France a great 
nation again.”

Paying tribute to British and 
American troops In Africa, Pey
routon sald:-

“They all made the sacrifice of 
tearing themselves away from 
their homes for a cause which is 
still more vital for us than for 
them; -

"They have,come because they 
feel they are Working - for, the 
freedom of the world.”

Peyrouton said, that President 
Rookevelt had led hls people to 
arise "In defense of hummi liber
ties” and that Prime Minister 
C3iur<^U • “ In an Indefatigable 
program . . .  once more p i^  
claimed a few days ago hls will
I IW B II  mam ̂

London, Feb. 22—(/P)— The Ger
man port of Bremen was heavily 
attacked by R.A.F. bombers last 
night in a raid from which all 
bombers returned. It was officially 
announced today.

An A if Ministry communique 
said;- -T

Laat night Bremen waa heavily 
attacked by oUr bombers. None ot 
our aircraft is iqissing."

It was the first raid on Bremen 
since last October 20 when British 
Mosquito bombers struck that city 
along with Wilhelmshaven and 
Hannover. /

Wilhelmshaven haa borne the 
brunt of the R.A.F’S/toost recent 
raids on Germany./ast Thursday 
night and again ^  Friday night.

No raids weiv reported on the 
continent Satbeday night.

Unusual Success SeCit 
The promptness of the air minis

try's an/duncement of the raid iri- 
dicateir the great harbor city had 
been attacked with unusual suc
cess. '  ̂ ' /

Germany's second largest port 
and an important aircraft manu
facturing center. Bremen probably 
found Itself a. renewed target for 
the R.A.F. principally because 6f 
its extensive submarine building 
yards. It previou-sly had .4irtder- 
gone more than 100- raids, som® of 
them described as "very heavy."

(The German padio said /British

A 1 l i  e (i Headquarters in 
NoXJi Africa, Feb, 22.-—(IP)
— Driven back by Americaii 
combat teajns with a loss 
14 tanks in ̂ thrusts for Te
bessa, Marshal o m m e 1 
launched a powerfukarmored 
drive north from thex Kaa- 
serine pass area today 
ward the great Kremamsa plateau 
in a desperate attempt to deal 
crippling blow to the British First 
Army. While the Middle East 
communique reported only scat
tered air activity, British and 
American mechanized forces en
gaged in a day and night battle 
against 70 of Rommel’s  tanks 
eight miles from t)rt key city o< 
Thala.

May Prove Critical inght
It may prove to be the critical 

engagement of the campaign.
Thala-is a gateway to the huge, 

plateau, which has been a battle
field in various wars for a thou
sand years.

Should Rommel smash the Al
lied forces he would be able to 
sond his columns out in a doxen ‘ 
directions over perfect tank coun
try for 100 square miles.

Observers here agree the situa
tion is more serious than the origi
nal break-through at Fold pass, 
or eveijt^thfl drive through Kas- 
serihe ga^,. from which the latest 
attack was launched.

United States and-British forcoa 
knocked out 14 Nazi tanks during 
heavy fighting yesterday and lan^ 
night under a lyright moon, 
one German c c ’ mn of more , _ 
70 tanks thrust to within eu M  
miles of Thala, a junction tax tha 
Allied lines.

Rommel' Gambling Depi^rmUty
Rommel was gambling desper

ately in an effort to s6ora a knock
out blow against fhe British First 
Army before British ElghUz 
Army could neutralize his Msretli 
line and push into the central Tu
nisian theater.

On the edge of a vast plateau,,

(Continued on Page Eight) .

Flashes /
(Late BuUeUna of fhe (/P).Wiia)

^ (Continued oq Pago Tw;o)

British Laud 
Soviet Army

/

Leaders V o ice  H opes to 
.Continue C ooperation  
A fter Peace Conies.

Nazis Execute .^Isatlans
Bern, SwItzcHaad, Feb. *$—<•) 

—Thirteen young Alsatians who 
attempted Jto flee to Swltzerisod to 
evade serylre in the German armor 
were eitocuted by German oftirfals 
following a border fight in which 
threjV other .Usathuis were klUed 
an(l a guard was shot and clublied 
to death. It was reported here.^ 
.'hie escape attempt waa modo by 
'-|8 armed • Alsatians Oie night off 
■Fteb. 12, ‘the Mulhauser Tagbla$$ 
said, and three .Msatlana wet* 
killed in a elash with Nazi guards 
and a guard also wa.s killed,

• •  ̂ , 1 
Withdraws News Order

Los .\ngeleo,' Feb. 22—(/P)— 
iforniu publishers, who went to the 
maf with the Los Angeles OfW^ 
of War Information over an O W I, 
announcement that news of „au 
war ageni’lra would be rhanneleo 
through the OWI. apparently tave 
won the bout. Howard tM glyy . 
southern Cafifornta OWI dlteetSTj  ̂
Saturday withdrew entoiocnw z 
of the ^U cy which he annOtme^J 
ft few hours earlier.' JoM  
Ixmg, gener^ nianager^ 1
California Sehspeper. Piff»Hslta«u j 
.Association.* called the P<̂ *CF 1 
“censorship”  ahi) “ a gag ,
press," and said hls group l*ro^ | 
ftbly would carry th e ' isone 
Washington.

London, Feb.'22—( ^ T h e  Brit
ish people, in Sunday meetings, 
joilied in tribute.s to -Russia's Red 
.Army which observes its 2Sto an
niversary tomorrow and heard 
their leaders, voice hopes of con
tinued cooperation in the peace to 
follow a triumphitnl war.

At Albert Hall in London, For- 
feign Secretary Anthony F,den told 
a huge crowd tha't "we are / not 
only agreed to work together for 
utter destruction of the ' Axis in 
war—we are agreed on b f^ d  prin
ciples which underUe oiir col
laboration in peace,

"We are agreed to build up a 
post-war svstem which shaU be a 
negation of all Hitler's new order 
Stands for.”

Answor to N a tl'^ p agan d a  
His. address, was takmi as an 

answer to German propaganda at- 
tempU to drive, a wedge between 
the Ruasitan and BritlMi peoples. 
H io Ruaalan ambassador, the wife 
o f Prime Minister OiurchlU and

^ gu stiiiw l ga Paga XwoX'

0«r-1

Croatia Heelared Military Zon® 
Stockholm. Feb. 32—(JA —  A ] 

'/Agreb dispatch to *•**■ " ^ *
Aftonbladet today said the_ ---- -
mans had deilared all 
south of the River Sava a n ^M agl 
zone In order to comimt g u e t n ^  
for«-e»* more effectively. AU rcsia»-| 
ance to German or Croatian a 
orities within the zone now M 
ishable by death, the report aai«.|

l-fve Dead, IS* Missing
Marshfield, Ore., 9eb. 22-t-sJ) '

A Navy nUnesweeper capjOiw 
heavy seas off Oooa bay 
with a low* of
teen missing, the ThlrteenthNavjW 
district announced today. 
of 29 Wmard'reached rtore r 
sixteen were pickfd out M 
tossing Pneifle by a Coast 
surf boat and a 
SMS were running ao hlga^B 
were nnablo to land tor absnt 

inm n. Flvo of tim «— .
In tho capaldag  aadM fiffsM  
exposure iq tbo opM O eW  
boi^ died * u ta g  •tekA

■I,
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!^sC ut Off ^
During Battle

la c is fs  M ate Uses 
C u tte r to  P e rfo rm  

O p e ra tio n  o n  S ub.
M n. Dorothy OliMky, wtf* of 

: Henfy “BUT C nky, •  number 
' Vt the crew of the submarine 
Wahoo, whose exploits thrilled the 
nation early this month, learned 

?>.4tatufday eiat her husband had 
^  beeh wounded In a running battle 

fe'between the Wahoo and a Japa- 
^■neae destroyer about January 24. 

A  piece of shrapnel a'oundcd Glin* 
sky BO badly that a pharmaci^'i' 

: mate was forced to cut off- two 
tote on his right foot wire

f'l nutters,' the only imnhlitents ho 
-had to perform the operation.

The Wahoo rtoained into Pearl 
' Bkibor with a  broom lashed to 
. Its periscope, indicating a clean 
SWSSp, hut the Ule that surrounds 

> t^  pxplolts of the under\vater 
, and her brave crew is slowly, 

Q( public..
Mrs. Ollnsky who lives at 41 

Mraig Stroet, H^cheater, was 
re married to her husband last Au- 

- gust and until she heard about his 
' COSUiections with the Wahoo did not 

kMW where he was until after he 
had been admitted to a hospital at 

JPsail Harbor foi further treat- 
. ,  ment

Bunk A Supply Ship 
f, I t appears that the Wahoo had 

sunk s  Jap supply ship, and then 
mw a dsstroyer which commenced 
Hrlnf. The Wahoo made a crash 
Shre and escaped and while the 
laps were dropping depth charges. 
Chief Pharmari.t Mate J. H. 

1  ̂Ciads took charge of two men who

were hurt'before the suh-'Went un~ 
der 'the water, ' N .
; IHitde. noticing that the tw o ^ s  

were badly damaged and It might 
become necca.sary to amputate 
them did not hesitate at all. Tak
ing a pair of wire clippers, all he 
could find, he performed the op
eration while depth charges thun
dered ind bounced around the 
vessel. The Wahoo escaped and 
shortly after got another convoy 
and cleaned It but Returning-after 
tnis to its base.

Mrs. Glinsky was formerly Miss 
Dorothy Brennan daughter of 
Mrs. Elsie Waldorf’Brennan. Her 
Iv -band, who was bom In Mayfair 
Park a suburb of Chicago, had 
made his home in Passaic, New 
Jersey, where he has a number of 
relatives living. 9hc had received 
a letter from him previously aim-' 
ply slating lb'll he had been 
woprf^ed but Mrs. Glinskv did not 
irrtow where her nusband was lo
cated until she received a second 
letter. As soon as he is discharg
ed from the hospital he is expect 

■ irlp'ed home fbr a furlfurlough.

Sailor Is Preseiiled 
Willi W'risl Walcli

victor James Flt7,gerBld, sea
man on the Jnneau. wa.s presented 
with a waterproof wrist watch by 
members of the State Police Fri
day night. Fitzgerald, who is one 
of the few men who survived the 
sinking of the Juneau wps a.sked 
by members of the State Police to 
speak to them on his experiences.

Since hts return to town the lo
cal sailor has received telephone 
calls from all partii of New Eng
land from relatives of sailors who 
were on the Juneau. He Intend.s to 
visit Boston as a Chum of his, who 
was lost, lived in that city. He has, 
b«n In telephone communication 
with hla mother.

THANKS! /

We wish to thank all our patrons for.gfte considers- 
tiou shown ns hut week wiwn a  f r 
ear plaat tor nearly the whole

k freesie>up shut down 
wepu. We’re glad to

report everything Is again operating on schedule, 
aad all work reenved during week will be gotten 
ont ne quickly ne humanly pessIMe,

TELEPHONE 3753 FOR PROMPT PICK-UP!

Cash and Carry Special

15% d isco un t
Oif^<All Fam ily Bundles

Try Our Superior Dr>- Cleaning Sertice!

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
U  Harrison ^ ree t—Oil Eaiit Center Street

Gandhi Rallies
1 /

After Crisis;
/  Heart Weak
(Continued from Page- One)

Gandhi’s condition became alarm
ing, Chakravarthl Flajagopala- 
chari, an Indian Congress leader, 
met today with William Phillips. 
President Roosevelt's envoy. with 
amba.ssadorlal rank, to discuss the 
.situation. Their first meeting last 
Friday produced no tanSible/ re
sults .

Might Cost Ufe
The comnuinique foilo\Ved ■ an 

announcement yestertn,- that it 
the frail little Indian nationalist 
leader persisted in the, fast at his 
detention quarters in the Poona 
palace of the Aga KhM it might 
cost him hi.s life. \

Advices from the palace indi
cated Gandhi was growia^weak- 
er by the hour, but there iros 'niD 
hint that he Intended to abt^don 
his fast short of the 21-day ^^al 
he has set. \

Grave concern over his condi 
tion was reflected 
ment corrimunique 
diO’ in Bombay, which said that 
" ir  the fast is not ended without 
delay R may be too late to save 
his life.”

"His heart sounds arc weak 
and the volume of Jils pulse Is 
small," the bulletin said. "He Is 
extremely weak, .so that even the 
swallowing of^ water exhausts 
him.”

Appeals for Release Continue
Appeals continued to pour In 

from all parts of India, meari- 
while, for the release of Gandhi, 
who has been under detention 
since last August when, tats All- 
India CJongress party began a 
civil disobedience campaign 
against British rule. He began his 
fast in protest against the refus
al of the viceroy, Lopd Linlith
gow, to release him' unconditional
ly-At Bombay, members of the 
Progressive party, which Is the 
main opposition in the Council of 
Stalce (the upper house of the 
central Legislature),, walked out 
o f‘the chamber as a "protest 
against the policy of the govern- 

I ment.”
I The Nationalist paper, Hlndu- 
i Stan Times, edited by one of 
Idandhi’s sons, printed three col
umns of appeals for his release I sponsored by commercial associa
tions, student groups, teachers 

I and church organizations.
A conference of Indian political 

j leaders also assembled in New 
Delhi yesterday and cabled Prime 

! Minister Churchill asking Gandhi's 
j release.

There was no hint, however, of 
I  any change In the position taken 
by the government. One spokes
man pointed out yesterday that 
while , great pressure is being 
brought to bear on the govern
ment, "practically no one bks tak- 

I en the obvious courts of suggest- 
mg that Gandhi himself Is equally 

I able to save' his own life by end
ing th# fast.” '

I Ah M-page White Book was is
sued by the:̂  govemmeiW of India 

today, apparently (Msigned to 
! fMten resi^stbilltjr upon Gandhi 
; and the India Cong, jsb for the vio- 
 ̂lenee which occurred when Gandhi 
' was srrested last Aug, 9.x •
I In support of the govemihent’s

contention that Gandhi ahd Con
gress exiMcted violence to grow 
out of the Indian nationalist move
ment, -the book quoted from writ
ings by Gandhi before his arrest: 

"I don't want rioting as a di
rect result (of mass action). If, in 
.spite of all precautions, rioting 
does take place. It cannot be help
ed."-

Concluding, the White Paper 
said:

New Light On Events
"When it has been realized that 

Mr. Gahdhi, the fountainhead of 
non-violence, knew perfectly well 
that the Indian masses were in
capable of non-violence, new light 
Is shed on events of the six months 
which have elapsed since, his Au
gust armrest.

"It follows that every reference 
to non-violence In forecasts of the 
forms the movement would take, 
made by Mr.' Gandhi and his Con
gress - disciples and in post-arrest 
programs and inatructlons. Is 
nothing more than a pious hop^ 
or at best a mild warning which 
was known, to have no prac.tlcal 
value.”

The White Book disclosed that 
the two main r.-llway systems In 
eastern India had* been put out of 
at tion for aomi' time by sabotage.

It quoted Gandhi, as agreeing 
that railway lines, telephone and 

In a govern-1 telegraph systems could be tom 
i.s.auod vc.ster- down In accordance with the non

violence capipBlgn. providing pre
cautions weti taken to prevent 
loss of life.

A number of bulletins were 'cir
culated clandestlneTv by the All- 
India party in an attehiot to wean 
native troops away froniKlhe Brit
ish and to discourage rebmtttng 
arid war contributions, the wljlte 
Book said.

Sub Argoiiaiit 
Loss Avenged 
By Companion

(Continued from Page One)

Bom
Fires 

For 50
(Continued flnm Page

andriders dashing for 
stampeding their moun

On ..the previous'tdaK’.'’ the com
munique said. A m eren bombers 
sCbred dUcct hlts/on -rolling stock 
and railroad in.stallatioh.s at 
Sagalng In ce^ral Burma. Not a 
plane was reported missirig from 
the two-day Operations.

Bombers Start Fires 
AjtMunda Airbase
/W ashington, Feb. 22.—m —
American bombers 'started Arcs 
at the Japanese airbase at Munda 
on New Georgia Island in a raid 
Sunday, the Navy announced to
day.

Navy communique No. 289:
. "South Pecifle; (All dates are 

east longitude)
"l! On Feb. 21, Avenger torpedo 

plap ês (Grumman TBF) and 
Dauntless dive-bombers ,(Douglas) 
with Warhawk (Curtiss P-40) and 
Corsair CVought F4U) escort, 
bombed Ja'pancse positions at 
Munda on New Georgia island. 
Area were started In the target 
area. One U. S. flghtet failed Jo  
return.”

Munda, In the central Solomons. 
Is 180 nautical miles northwest of 
Guadalcanal airfield. It has been 
raided at least 73 times since last 
^ov. 23 when American attacks 
were undertaken in an effort to 
maxe^Jt useles.<i to the enemy.

Manv Leaders
I f i lO U S

S o u th  C h u rch  P a s to r  
x p o u n d s  T h a t T h em e  

Ab>iyiornihg Serv ice.Ab>Mbrnihf
PreachlnJ^ on t

Manchester 
Date Book

/ . . .  fOft flSI

urton^s

'cash only

nirface . . . and circling Jap' de
stroyers pumped shells into it, de
stroying it.

Hob Attack Masterpiece
"Revenge for the sinking of the 

Argonaut was very • rapid, Anoth
er America^ submarine. two 
houra later, closer to Rabaul, 
made an attack which was a. mas
terpiece. . . .  It found the con
voy heavily reinforced with six 
destroyers and air escort. The 
Japs must have highly prized it 
to have such protection for three 
ships which were returning to 
their base from an advanced New 
Guinea base.
. 'The attacking submarine pen
etrated the destroyer screen and 
sank the two biggest ships of the 
convoy."

Commander Htiffman said the 
avenging submarine apparently 
did not know the fate of the Ar
gonaut.

The Argonaut's commanding 
officer, wa.s Lieut." Coradr. John 
Reeves Pierce, Ehcecutlve offlc- 
was R. W. Robertson, of Po^ 
mouth, N. H., and a survivor' of 
the. submarine Squalus ^hlch 
sank off Portsmouth In / May. 
1939, with a loss of 26 liv

Sixth Announced Lb'st 
The Argonaut, s l x t /  American 

iibmarine announced/as lost tn 
this war and the f /ir th  lost by 
combat oj^eratlons/l'n the Pacific, 
originally was i/mlne-layer but 
later was fltteiywlth new engines 
to give It the/ugh  speed of fleet 

submarines. A e  submersible was 
on patrol duty in the Pacific when

B ritisli^iers Blast
T a r ^ s  in Burma

New Delhi. Feb>22—(/P)—R.A.F 
bombers, continuing 't ^ i r  attacks 
on Japanese communications in 
central BuAna, blasted \tergets 
near Mandalay and Myin^p on 
the Irrawaddy river last n ightjn  
a quick Iqllow-up to a series . m 
daylight rilds along the valley, a 
British communique announced to
day.

Large fires were feported left 
burning In the night'a^aults.

Main targets of the - daylight 
forays Hyas the important iHtungup 
highway, - which was raided' both 
morning and afternoon by Bien  ̂
helm bombers.'causing gaps' in af 
least two places, the bulletin aald.

Prome and $inbaik, further 
south along the Irrawaddy, also 
were reported attacked from low 
level by British fighters. One R. 
A. F. plane was listed as mhslng.

the theme "Allies 
of The Falth,X.Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pastorSjf South Meth
odist church, a.sserh>(l yesterday 
morning that one of th^basic al
lies of religion In the modJ'sn world 
is the leadership of ChrlstlaHvjier 
sonallty In the field of politics.

"It has become our habit,” saf 
Mr. Ward, “to look down on the 
politician. To consider that men 
or women only go Into politics for 
self or class interest. /I^nt if one 
enters the political arena with re
ligions faith and conviction such 
ideals arc soon driven from his 
head. But don't you believe it. 
There are political leaders today in 
our nation and In other nations 
whose entire 'purpose in being 
there is because they believe^ in 
God and have a conviction about 
His will of mankind.”

Gives Modem Example 
"We often talk about what re

ligion meant to Washington and 
Lincoln. It is as well to the point,’̂ 
added Mr. Ward, "to remember 
what Washington- and Linenln as 
Individuals of great reltgibus faith 
have meant to the Well being of 
our nationi A modern example of 
such personality Is Madame 
Chlang Kai-Shek,, a CThristlsn of 
the noblest type who with all of 
her brilliant talent and ability Is 
giving her life for her people’s 
freedom, as Washington arfd Lin
coln gave theirs for ours.”

Always Protesting 
"It has become characteristic of 

religious pebple to act as a sort 
of an alarm system In the national 
Ilfs. We church people have be
come the great protestors. We al
ways are loud in telling what Is 
wrong with government. A more 
necessary, if harder -one, is to give 
support to the friends of religion 
\yhp in statecraft are working for 
the improvement of the nation as 
our political representatives.

Mr. Ward quoted with approval 
the statemchl^ of Dr. Leslie Weath- 
erhead of Lohdon who has said, 
“The church ahbujd press ' Chris
tian men and women, who have 
the time and ability, to a if  in the 
seats of government. One Chris
tian, borough councillor is .worth 
ten resolutions from a church 
council, apd one Christian member 
of Parliament is worth a hundred 
resolutions addressed to the prime 
minister.” To tills Mr. Ward add-
?jl, '‘The presence of Dr. Walter K.

udd, a former medical missionary 
to China, now a repreaentatlve to 
Congress from Minnesota, Is worth 
more to the future of Christianity 
In America than all of the resolu
tions the church councils will send 
to Washington In the next. two 
years."

\  Toilay
 ̂ Start issuing Ration Book No. 

2 at all public schools. Hours 3 to 
S and 7 to 9 p. m. Also same hours, 
same places on Feb. 23 and 24. 

WedncHday, February’' 24 
Wqt-k on Red Cross Surgical 

dressings at the American Legion 
ha-1 between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m.

Military Whiat of the Manches
ter Private Duty Nurses' Associa
tion at the MasPtjic Temple at 8. 

Saturday, March 6 ’ 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers, Brltish-Amerlc^ glub. 
Friday, March 19 

,ed Cross benefit entertainment 
at Sftuth Methodist church.

Friday, June 4 \
High ^ehool graduation. \

In all of the public schools Ut 
Mancheater, with the excaption ot 
the I^lgh, Barnard and Franklin 
achools, rationing registration 
started tliis afternoon at 3 o'cldek. 
Two sesMona will be held oli each 
of the three days. Hours are from 
3 o'clock until 6 o’clock and from 
7 o’clock until 9 o'clock. The work 
will be Irf charge of Superinten
dent of Schools Illlng. He will be 
assisted by all of the school teach
ers in town with many others vol
unteering t^help out. A site man
ager has been named for each 
school.

f'onsumer’s Declaration 
Every person going to the 

schools tonight and for the next 
three days. Is supposed to have tfie 
Consumer Declaration filled out. 
Copies h.ive been printed In The

S tores Closefl T oday

Biiyiii" 
Here Sattif

ush
av
■N,

Chinese Troops Halt 
RiveT’Croasing Move

CThun'gklng, Feb. 2.—(Jh—C!hl- 
nese troops have halted the third 
J i^n eae  attempt In as many daya 
W cross the Salween river and 

--strengthen their hold oij the Burma
road, Clhlna's already Broken sup-| ----------
ply line to the oiitsldtf world, the T q  R j l l  .
Chinese high command announced ' 
yesterday.

The Japanese, on the west side 
of the river, which runs north
ward from Burma Into. China, 
reached Mongyungkai Feb. 2, but 
there they were halted and suffer
ed many casualties, the Chinese 
communique said. The Japanese, 
it was announced, have made gain.s 
in a thrust toward Mamienkwan 
and heavy fighting is progressing 
east of that town.

In northern Klangsu province

G oods A re B ein^  In 
v en to ried  an d  S tocked .
Apparently it-was a good thing 

that Washington’s birthday te ll 
on Mbnday this year. Local resl- 
(Inets, worn out by an unprece
dented popping spree Saturday 
night, stayed at home today re tt
ing up before resuming business 
as usual tomorrow. Storekeepers 
were busy getting their stocks ar
ranged and inventoried.for the,ra
tio nplan which gfoes into effect 
next week, March 1. Outside of 
that Manchester enjoyed a tran
quil day.

Not in years has there been 
such activity ^along Manchester’s 
Main street . '  . . not to mention 
side streets. Stores were crowd 
ed from early morning until they 
closed their doors at nlen o’clock 
.Saturday ^yening.

However, late thia . afternoon 
householders started for the vari
ous places to register for Ration 
Book L Clerks were busy get
ting things ready for the filing of 
the old books and issuing the new 
ones. But this morning found 
the business sections In both ends 
of the town de'serted. t,

On Approvals
(Continued from Page One)

war parted  and since then j )„ the area north of Shankai, the 
had carw d al)t. notable operations j Japanese have been frustrated In 
I'hlcb eemain official secrets. i attempt to encircle and .smash 
F u ^sh ed  records gave the Ar-1 chlnsae forces. It was announced, 

gonult the distinction - .of being ! communique said the Chinese 
th e /  largest submarine la the withdrew before converging col- 
wjrt'ld. I t waa 381 feet- long and carried out a "counter

rrled six torpedo tubes and twd onclrcling movement and at pres-

\

ilx-lnch guns.
With the Argonaut lost, Amer

ica's largest submarines are the 
Narwhal and the Nautilus, built 
about- the tame time as the Argo
naut but of allghtty less tonnage.

Breinen Again 
Chief Target 
For Bombers

ent are sandwiching the encmj 
with considerable success.’

S "  '■ ’ ■

n

(Valuea to $45.00
- group inc.ludos Reefers in ail. wool Shetland, i p o ' x  Coats, Chester

fields, Tweeds, Lanz of Salzburg. .luriiors’, and women’s extra sizes. 
Sizes ,9 to 46.' • -

(Ponttnued ffom Pnga Onn) -r

bombers dropped high explosive 
and \icendiary bombs on a north
w e s t^  .German coastal area, but 
aald t l ^  damage was "slight.” 
The broadcast was recorded by 
The AMOCiated Presa).

1 - 2
X  all wool coats with fur trimming in the moat luxurious saje *

of the season; Sizes 9 to 44.

-Hands Over Gamp Orifllaa
London, Feb. 32.—(N>)—Clamp 

arlfftsa, named In honpr of Ueut. 
Col. Townsend Orifflaa of Buffqlo, 
N. T., one of the ffmt Americana 
killed in the European theater of 
operatlona In the current war, waa 
formally handec over by the Brit
ish today for uM^as headquarters 
of the U. 8. A r iP  Air Forces.

Simpler Fuel 
Oil Rationing 
" Plan Urged

(Conttnned frooi Page One)

of coordlnaUon between the mili
tary and ' civil authorities” In 
scheduling demands for oU and 
gas line. It aald that prices also 
affect supply In some areas, ' be
cause It is more profitable to pro
duce and sell gasoline than fuel oil.

SubstanUatly ^mofe petroleum 
products can be moved by call,.tee 
committee predicted,, adding that 
It believes more petroleum can be 
b ro u ^ t to the caat coast by tank
er’ without interfering with the 
war.

The FTOup recommended clari
fication of the pleasure driving ban 
in the eeat and the placing of na
tion-wide gaaoUne rationing on a 
mileage basis "with due weight 
given to the availability of rubber 
to the particular driver and his 
indi-ridtial needs.”

standardized regulations on gov- 
: •*mment dyiartments. i

"Way 'To Control Abuses” 1 
! "That’s the way to control any 
; tbuses which aiis« In the bureaus 
and ager-I'-e, Hatch told report
ers. "I don't think you can correct 
ibusCs by r q ilriog Senate con- 
ftmattnn oi 30,000 executive em
ployes. The way. to stop these 
.ibuses la to provide for speedy 
court revie-w of administrative de* 
cislons and rullnga.”

Three similar bills dealing 'with 
idmlnlstratlve procedure now are 

-"•''ne before the subcommittee 
and Hatch said the group would 

se these measures aa the basis 
"or drafUpg legislation to regulate 
the actloiia of government bureaus. 
Special exemption would be afford
ed some of the agencies engaged 
primarily In the- war effort, Hatch 
said, 'lading: .

“I have, no 'doubt that, in Its 
present frame of mind. Congress 
would' approve a drastic bill ralhej- 
speedUy, but ws must be careful 
not to do anything that would 
hamper the war eff&rt.''

Similar B(U -Vetoed 
President Roosevelt vetoed a 

similar bill when it* was passed by 
Congress In 1940, contending It In
fringed on the authority of the 
executive department 

'The president’s opposition to the 
McKellar measure; expressed In a 
letur made public Saturday by 
Vice President WalUce, foiled to 
shaka the. distermlnation of the 
Tennessee,'Senator and other sup
porters to force It to s  showdown.

Republican Leader McNary of 
Oregon served ' notice, however, 
that thera was Ukely to bs non- 
partisan opposition.

" I ; am opposed to the bill tot 
fundiunental reaaona,” McNary 
told reporters. "Conflngatlon of 
thousands of government \employes 
wopid Involve rsaponalbilltlea teat 
the swiato lB*«m»We to aiaums.”

■ .j ' • ' ‘ ----

British Laud
Soviet Army

(Continued from Page One)
High government officials were 
among those who heard the ad
dress and later stood for the sing
ing of the “Ode to the Red Army " 
and the "Internationale.” Churchill 
'himself was confined to, hlft home 
by an acute;attack of catarrh.

At a slmlikr commemorative 
rally in Cardiff, Maj. Clement R 
Attlee, deputy prime minister, de
clared "above all, I hold that the 
British commonwealth, th^ United 
.:;tate8 and Russia should continue 
in peace as in war together x, as 
good comrades in the great ad
venture of civilization."

At Newcastle, Production Minis 
ter Capt. Oliver Lyttleton revealed 
.-.hat between October 1941 and 
December 1942, -the United States 
md Britain between them had sent 
lussla nearly 6,200 tanks, 8,600 
'lanes, 85,000 trucks—these most 
ly from the United States—and 
70,000,000 roun.ds of small caliber 
ammunition, besides precious. liib 
bir and metals.

The United States had furnished 
3.200 of tee tanka and nearly 3,600 
of the planes, he sê .  •

Stalin Thanks British 
Premier Joseph Stalin in -a^ i 

sage to the British people, thsi^)tod 
them for celebrating the /R e d  
Army’s birthday. . /

Stalin said the deniqruitratlon 
^strengthens our confl^nce that 
the moment Is pear when the arm- 
.d forces of our codntrlea, by Joint 
offensive operations, will smash 
our common enemy.” - ■

King George, in a congratula
tory message to President Kalinin 
( f Russia, Said ha Would present a 
sword of honor to Stalingrad “aa a 
token 6t admiration not only of 
the British people but of the whole 
ciylllzed world.”

Ration Books 
Issued Today

S ta rted  T h is  A fte rn o o n  
At A lm o s t. A ll o f  th e  
Schools in  T ow n.

-Jt

hbqsc can make this application. 
Then^must be ahowiv the amount 
of coffbq. for each periop over 14 
years of th'at was ori\)iand on 
November ^ J 9 4 2  and alsd-^hown 
must be all «tqned goods x>ver 
five held by eaefesnerson on Feb
ruary 31, 1943. Abip must be., 
shown the number or-^jersnns in 
the family and for eachvperson 
registering Ration Book Np. 1 
must be present^. 'n.

It is estimated teat over 9,(108.̂  
must register on each 'pf the three 
days to meet the requlreoienta for 
Book No. 3 In Manchester. Over 
31.000 stamps have been delivered 
and they are In the custody oi tea 
Mancheater Trust Company. As' 
each book la issued a stamp must 
be attached.

Special F und
Draws F ire

\
(Cont'nned from Page Onn)

w-- ^

About Town

flAfifllj IR
mil Eocus •

190C L A B 58C ^ VALUES TO $19.98.

ik KiNElMlCiSE

ffllN E m

$ t *49
r e g u l a r  $1.98

R E G IS T R A T IO N  BLANK F O R  R E D  CROSS CLASSES
Pcrania my C oon ^  needs my help. I win ayaU myself of the opportunities oBeeed by Uss Bed 

Ci^sa. 1 nm Inteteeted In ro ster in g  for the n i^  clnsa In the rabjeete 1 have cbecke^
First AM, Standard Course Advanced Course g ' Night at i P. M. Day nt —— P. .Bl.̂

(M how s) (10 hours) 4 '
Nutrition Coorae (30 hoars) Evening elaoa only »t—— P. M. ./ >
Nnrsea* AM Obnrae (80 boors) Limited number. Night— —— Ony— — — ' i I-
Staff Aaslstante . (30 hours) Knowledge of typing required. Nlght-
Cnn'toea Aides'.Coarse (18.hours) For Church.Oroupe.
Motor Mechanics Gbnraa.. 80 hoara.of First AM required.

(The nae of your ear aad gas req.Mied)
fda

Dny-
Aftemoofa Olaae 

sNlght- DOy

I win donate n pint e( Mood o* 
Encloeed plenen 8iM $•
Mark with n ctrele the day 
Fin In. CUp mSL Blall

Na

-(day).

' l l

i” '■ .  ■

klt>haga lii fl.OO eneh.
salted to you. Monday/Tueedey, Wednesday, Tharsday, Frldny. 

Chaptar Office. ~  ^

A d d W '
Chapter, Amettena Red Oroee 

888 Mohi Stwet,

' '  >■
The Beethoven Glee Club will 

hold Ite weekly rehearsal this eve
ning at 8 o’clock at Emanuel Luth
eran church. , /  '

8t, Mary's Junior choir wdll hold 
its TuMday evening rehearsals 
hereafter a t 6:45 instead of I)‘30, 
beginning tomorrow.

The Woman's Hom'e Leagpie of 
tee Salvation Army wUL adviance 
their meeting and hold it tomor
row aftfmoon aa the Junior hall 
will be In ush Wednesday after
noon. The hostesoes wUl bo Mrs. 
James Mdnsle'' Jr., and Mrs. Noj* 
McLeary, Work will be on band
ages for tee Memorial hospitnL

Grand CbleC Mrs. Lotealra Fair- 
dough of the Pjrthian 8iatara, and 
her staff, will pay an official vlalt 
to Memorial Temple. Pythian 8ia- 
tera ot tela town, tomorrow .ava- 
nlng In Odd Fellows' ball. The evo- 
ning'a pregjram will begin with a 
turkey aupjser at 6:80 served by 
Mrs. Gladys Gamble, chairman, 
smd her committee. During tee 
business session to follow. Memor
ial Temple wlU initiate a class of 
IS candidates, Uia largest niimber 
to he received into membership at 
any one time aince the liutitutlon 
of tee Temple here.

Edward MoMulUs who leaves 
tomorrow for Fort Deveiu, "was 
given a party nt the horns .pf Ua 
slater-ln-lnw, 43 South'Main straat 
Tba party was a ttend^  by 30 of 

^hia frinds.

Wed. • Thugs. • FrL • Sst.

t n t tnttuiHsm
PLUS

Ju Ak PALKENBURG in 
‘Laugh Your Blues Awajr*

ENDS TODAY 
"Andy Hardy's Doable 14fe” 

FLUS...*Dr. OlUesple'e 
New Aaatstaat”

Tbenter Closed Every Tneedny!

7#-

THIS
ALL DAY HONDAYl

TUESDAY ONLY:

Plus; ‘WS'ORLD AT WAR"
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Employe TeHRSwork
X'

P a c k a n l JW iitors P re s i
d e n t ,  i b  R e ta in  M an- 
Bgem ent • L ab o r C om 
m ittee  A fte r W ar.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

■ By Associated Press

Hints Generals 
Are Held^Here

' Rv Iiunes Marlow and I Hartford'^-BrougKt here last
■' (ieorze ZIelke night from Leavenworth ppnlten-

^  7 ;p .l The best't'ary. Kansas, Charles Taylor wasDetroit, t  eb. 22 {IP)  ̂scheduled to enter Wethersfield
■worker is the man_5vho feels that j to Serve a 12 to 15
he Is a member of a team. • | years term on a charge of armed

That Is axiomatic among Baylor completed a six
sonnel experts

X

appropriations Veached $631,538,-
000..

In a report covering the lost rix 
months, the Budget bureau told 
the House Appropriations commit
tee that aa of Jan. 18, $101,000,000 
remained imallocated. Requests 
were'<pehdlng for $14,000,000 to fl- 
nance further activities ot tba Of
fice of Strategic Sendees, $2,000,- 
000 for the coordinator of Inter- 
American affaire on a Mexican, 
railroad project and $3,000,000 for 
the payment of royalties on air
plane enginea..

“ For Confidential Pnrpoeee”
Among allocations for the last 

six months of 1943 waa $46,780,> 
000 for the Office of Strategic Rjer-
vices, including $38,000,000 ‘Tor 
confidential purposes.” The Board 
of Economic Warfare got $10,000.- 
000 "for confidential purposes” 
and $9,838,000 was allocated for 
the Office of War Information.

Other projects Included 83,000,- 
000 for improvement of transpor
tation in .Mexico, $4,000,000 for a 
highway tn Nicaragua, $4,500,000 
to the Department of Agriculture 
for the transportation of migra
tory workers and $3,500,000 to the 
State department "for confidential 
purpCeea.”

President Roosevelt has mods 
no move yet to oak fdr oxtennlon 
of hla authority to uaa tea fund.

Outslda of i^ s l a ,  there la no 
.point in Kuxop* teat is more than 
435 miles ftom tee eea.

It is vitally Important in the big 
problem of manpower, of prevent
ing unnece.ssary absenteeism from 

• the Job. of getting the work done.
George T. Christopher, presi

dent of the Packard Motor Car 
Co., whose airplane motors today 
are carrying the war to the heart 
of Gerjnany, is doing things with 
this basic principle.

Bowls With Men From Shop 
Son of H miner, who worked his 

wav up from a drill press wheie he 
earned 17 cents an hour, he b'wls 
every Tue.sday night with men 
from his shop. He .says:

“That’s all right. I like to bowl, 
But any industriali.st who goe.s in 
for -that kind of thing without his 
heart in it—I mean Just for show 
— is making himself a headache."

About a year ago, the War Pro
duction board in Washington spon- 

X.sored a system of management- 
ihbor committees in war plants, as 
a Scheme to give workers more re
sponsibility. to spur production.

In a tour of mid-western plants, 
foundysome committees work- 

ing’̂ auccessfuliy, some which man- 
agena^ut samy^were useless, and 
some plants without committees.

Muoh'’t^ltlcli(m at First 
When the W i p ^ l  wa.s first 

' made, there w aa^  goqd deal of 
criticism of It. Sbrn*'^executives 
said, they would be time' yvasters,

. that they represented ^  aUerapt 
of labor unions to worm theiKway 
into management, that they 'xduld 
be Just bellyache and debating so
cieties.

But, however, that may be in 
some situations. Christopher says 
he has made his committee work, 
that he set it up two rhonths ahead 
of WPB'a proposal to' industry 
generally, and that he likes it so 
well he will retain it after the war.

Rugged, incisive, with an in^ls- 
Itive look in his e/e, (Jhristoph'er 
says: /

.Many Benefit* Received 
"We have received a lot of ben

efit* while this committee has 
' been in operation. We can’t always 
say the committee was responsible. 
But on the other hand, how do we 
know we wouldn’t have had the 
benefits if we hadn't had the com
mittee. SO the smart thing to do 
is to keep It.”

Packard is also proud of its Job 
in handling women. It has set up 
a training school for them, and 
appointed women' counsellors. 
They travel through the factory, 
aiding, the female help with prob
lems.

Not all war plants have such 
counsellors, but where they have, 
absenteeiam among women is often 
far less than among men.

Honest WlAi Workers 
am honest with my workers. 

#hen  they coma to me Snd they
r, the/e 
ve.have

Just a shred of right, we’ll fight all 
night.” .

He said union representatives 
have left such sessions talking'of

„ Jars term in Leavenworth on a 
charge of passing counterfeit

L aG u ard ia  'D iscloses in  
B roadcast H e T a lk ed  
W ith  I ta lian s .

money in Hartford.
New Haven—The condition of 

Navy Lieut. R K. Thackston, in
jured Saturday night in an auto 
accident at Madison, was describ
ed last night as ’’critical” by au
thorities at New Haven hospital 
where his name was placed on the 
danger list. Slightly injured in the 
same collision were Lieut. James 
J. Britt, forme: sports announcer, 
and his'wife. ■

Hartford—Boxing and Wrest
ling Promoter Edward Hurley, 
stricken Feb. 12, was reported still 
unconscious ard condition un
changed by authorities at St. Fran
cis hospital last night.

Stamford—Samuel Neuger, 38, 
shot in the back by a hold-up man/ 
Saturday night, was reported )h 
criUcal condition last night by au
thorities at Stamford hospital. Po
lice were unable to obtain a de
scription of the gunman or other 
details of the holdup because of 
Neuger’s condition.

New York—Mrs. Grace R. King, 
59, pf Greenwich, Conn;̂ , died yes
terday at St. Luke’s hospital. She 
was the widow of Harry L. King. 
Ohio cartridge manufacturer.

Prospect—David Miles Plumb. 
84, former representative in the 
General Assembly, died ycsterda.v. 
A native of Pr.bspect he served as 
town clerk for 38 years.

4 H ow  to  A tta ch -1 9 4 3  M ark e r In se rts

WPA EniploYHieiil/ 
Redticetl 85(UM)0

Ne^->York. Feb. 22—</Pi—WPA 
employmapt in the United States 
has been r'Sdiiced by 850,000 since 
December, rWl. says George H

New York, Feb, 22 — (IP) —A 
short-wave broadcast to Italy by 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia appears to 
indicate that Gen. Annibale (Elec 
trie Whiskers) Bergonzoll, Italian 
general captured by the British ih 
1941, and eight other_  ̂ formerly' 
high Italian high mllltaiy leaders 
ate in this country. ' i 

The mayor disclosed in a broad
cast to the Italian people yester
day that he had talked with the 
officers and said that to his eyes 
they "presented a group of frus
trated and hopeless men who were 
once le,aders in their corps.'’! He 
did not say where he had '-met 
them.

(On P>b. 5 the Italian newspaper 
n Popolo D’Italia Reported that 
General Bergonzoll, former com
mander of the Italian Black Shirt 
corps, had been taken to WAshing- 
ton as a prisoner of war.)

Ready to .\ld Italians
LaGuar^j^a told the Italian 

people that the United States was 
ready to aid them in restoring 
what waa once a happy land” when 
the "barrier of Fascism is remov
ed.”

He skid the eight other Italian 
leaders were Geh. Pietro Gabbera, 
ex-minister of war and former 
governor of Abyssinia, whom La
Guardia described as "the high 
ost-ranking officer in the Italian 
Army;/ Gen. Claudio Trezzani, 
formei vice governor general in 
East Africa; Gen. Carlo De 
Simone, ex-governor of Somaliland 
and Harrar: Gen. Enrico Pitassi 
Manella. division commander in 
Libya: Army Corps Generals Ferd- 
inando Cona and Luigi Frusci; Air 
Marshal Gen. Pietro Prinnaj and 
Maj. Gen. Francesco Guasco.

"My impre.ssion of the respon.se 
when they - were told that Brig, 
Gen. Antonio Sorice had been ap
pointed by Mussolini a.s undersec 
retary of war wa.s that they were 
all united in their scorn as well as 
in disappointment," LaGuardia 
said.

"I gathered that they did not 
think very highly of General 
Sorice, either as a snUlior or other 
wise.

. No Measace to (Jive

.;'llr<,*
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Seven Violent j•V

State DOatlls
/

‘Price-Minus^ Wrinkle 
' Encourages Econoiny.^

Many/omplaints have been received by the Motor 'Vehicles De
partment thai, the prongs on Connecticut’s 1943 automobile inserts 
have broken off while being attached. Although the metal in this 
year's inserts is not a* pliable as that formerly used, they will not 
break if attached correctly. The sketch above illustrates the right 
way to attach the inserta.- '

French Have No 
Tim e for Dancing

Boston, Feb. 22.—(Jh—A.ssertlng 
that they have "no time for danc
ing,” the officers of the French 
destroyers Fanta.sque and the Ter
rible, which tied up here yester
day. say their main object now is 
“to get’back into the fight as soon 
as possible,"

The speedy destroyers, which 
accompanied the P'l'ench battleship 
Richelieu on her historic cash 
from Africa to New York, came 
here for repairs.

Pledged to battle the Axis "to 
ultimate victory,’’ Capt. L. M. P. S. 
Sala, commander of the Terrible, 
said at a press conference yester
day that crew members preferred 
visiting’"the countryside” to danc
ing.

S31 Basic Weekly
Salary Is Urgetl

---- "When 1 asked them if they hadField, deputy^imi.ssioner of tee particular me.ssage for the
Works Projects--^m istrat,on. g^nigged

Field declared Ih/R radio talk j their shoulders and many of them 
over Station WNYC -WMerday that i said m a tone of despa r and hope,
December. 1941, WPA x/mploy-j lessne.ss. "What can we say?’ " 
ment figures of j '— -— 
were lowered by
to 350,000 persons, .................

"" 'J“n and̂ ’hop^ie^w^; | S " n t i o n  "of" 7111/  C o n n ec t^
iTSMed toward the dead end of the postal Clerks Association yester- 
futece of what was once a. happy' 

rious count r>’."
" x

W PA  \.cm p!o>- lossne.ss. "W hat can we s a y ? ’ " . 'sip weeklv sa lary  
^ ^ e m b ^ S l " ^ '  a c lerks was urg
i f  since  t h ^ a  I T ®  P " '  I’rcsiden t .lohn J.
L .  ‘lisappointment, ineton. D. C.. at

Waterbury. Feb, 22 jJ’i—A ba 
sic weekly salary of $51 fCir postal 

rged by National 
Barrett of Wa.sh- 

ington. D. C.. at the 45th annual

YMCA Schedule
Tomorrow
1:30-3:30 p.m.—Women's Bad

minton.
6:1.5—Rotary dinner.
6:30—Girl Scout troop.
6:30-7:30 — Junior X;basketball 

League. X ,  ,
7:30-8:30 — Senior basketball 

practice. Pirates.
7:30-9:30—Hand weaving under 

Mrs. Edward Lewis.
8:30-9:30 — Senior basketball 

practice, Suicides. •:
6:30—2 open bowling alleys.

T h ree  o f F am ily  A»- 
2  Suicifles 

■^^nd 2  A uto V ictim s.

By'The Associated Press
Seven violent deaths were re- 

piorted in Connecticut during the 
week-end, including three .mem
bers of a family who were asphyx
iated, two stUcldeS and two auto
mobile fatalities.

Found dead In Ihedr gas-filled 
Norwich apartment early Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shafer 
and their daughter, Beatrice, 18. 
Another daughter, Naomi, 12, was 
expected to recover.'

She was revived by firemen who 
were called by a tenant who smell
ed gas and entered tMn apartment 
to find Edward Shafer. 53, his 
wife. Emina, 46, And their other 
daughter, Beat/ice, 18, dead.

Coroner Edward'G. McKay gave 
verdict of accidental asphyxia

tion. He said the gas escaped from 
a shutoff valve in the cellar direct
ly beneath the Shafer apartment. 

Two Victims Of Autos 
James P. Smith, 72, of West 

Haven, died at New Haven hospi
tal Suilday. the victim of a hit and 
run driver; and Hugh McGevna of 
Meriden was fatally .injured Satur
day by a car operated. Patrolman 
Edgar Burdick said, by Arthur 
Wentworth.

Both suicides were reported Sat
urday. Medical Examiner Edward 
I. Parmelce said George Herbette. 

of An.sonia, shot himself

Wdek’End Deaths

Washington, Feb. 22.-̂ ((P) 
T-“Price-mlnus,” a new wrin
kle la  war contracts,-has been 

• put in operation by the Mari
time commission to encour
age economy in -.ahiphtiildlng.

The plan is designed to in
crease the builder’s profits • 
for keeping costs below esti
mates.

Here, In general. Is bow 
"price-minus" works;

The commission fixes a 
price for each ship based on 
its own estimates of labor, 
material and other costs, and ' 
allows the builder a fee, 
about 3 per cent.

When the actual costs falls 
below tee estimate, plus ' the 
fee, the builder is allowed to 
keep one-half tee difference, 
the other half coming back to 
the commission.

Higher Postal 
Pay Favored

L ette r C arrier*  U rged  
T o P e titio n  C ongress 
T o  Give Increase .

37,
through tee heart with a shotgun, 
and Medical Examiner M̂  M. 
Scarbrough said Gerollmo Cap- 
piello, 53, of New Haven, put the 
muzzle of a shotgun under his chin 
and pulled the,trigger.

Prom ises Cleaiuip 
Of Aiiv Vice Dens

American Stilts 
Figlit N ear Japan

New Lohdon, Feb. 22-—ITP):— 
American submarines have operat
ed within “spitting distance” of 
Japan, declared Lieut. Conidr. 
George E. Porter ycstei-day at the 
launching of the Blueflsh, latest 
submarine to Join tee Beet here.

Speaking to the men and women 
who- built the Bluefish, employes 
of tee Electric Boat company. 
Lieutenant Commander Porter, 
skipper of a sub teat sank several 
Jap ships in Pacific waters said:

"The Japs saw what . could be 
done on the doorstep of their land 
whose Rising Suit, is going to be a 
setting sun and y ^ ’re helping,to 
make ‘t set. No mattxr what your 
job is, you are part -pf one big 
machinery which moves constantly 
forivard to bring this sub^manne 
to completion."

The Bluefish was sponsored..^by 
1 Mrs. Fannie T. Menzie, wife of 
I Hull Superintendent Robert Y. 
j Menzie of the sub buildin)|; firm.

Presitle iirs Doj*;C5

Meriden, FeK 22.—(Jf)— Con-* 
nectlciit letter carriers yesterday 
elected Andrew C. Geiisch of ’Vor- 
rington president and were urged 
to petition Congress to adopt a 
pending bill granting an annual 
$300 pay Increase to postal work-; 
ers.

Holding their all-day convention 
here, the letter carriers were ad
dressed by Dennis F. Murphy, 
Washington, D. C., chairman of 
the National Execiitiv.e coiamlttee 
of the National A.ssoclation of 
Letter (Carriers.

Not Wage Increase
Murray .said tee recent exten

sion of the work week to 48 hours 
by tee Post Office department was 
not a wage ■ increase “by any 
stretch of the imagination.”

The Bridgeport unit submitted 
a resolution that promotion* be on 
the basis of seniority. The Water
bury unit submitted a resolutttm 
recommending free transportation 
on trains and street conveyances 
for mail men in uniform, to and 
from po.st offite.s.

Gensch aucceeded William J. 
Nankervis of Meride.s .as president, 
and the latter waa elected dele
gate at large to the next national 
convention.

Nine' different cabinet posts have 
been held by Winston Churchill, 
more than ever held by any living 
Englishman.

current figure to 150.000 he aald 
At the same tinie'WPA project.: 

have been terminated in 20 states, ' md 
Field said. He added that the ' 
V\PA, ordered by President Roose 
velt to end operation* 
possible after Feb. 1, haq̂  
looping with the problem Of dis
posing of about $20.000,(KlO' of 
property to other Federal projer!ta.

Field said all project* lare to be' 
ended by May 1 except those in 
Puerto Rico where economic cmi- 
ditions require their continuance 
until June 30.

day.

“°°See; Cross '^ 1 1  Keeps
HiIS

____ _ \  -
Ball

Barrett said a pay raise grantetT 
clerks in pecember applied only to 
overtime- work and did not aff® î 
the basic $42.50 weekly rate in ef
fect since 1925.

New Y (^ —Elsie ''Hou.ston Pe- 
ret, 40, Brazilian soprano who 
popularised songs of h ^ ,  native 
land on the concert stage ajid in 
nigbt clubs. She was born in'-'Rio 
De'Jaaeiro. /

New York-^Max L. Hollander,' 
73. grand secretary of the Order 
of Brith Abraham and nationally 
prominent in Jewish philanthropy.

London—Vice Admiral Arthur 
William Craig Waller, 70, who 
commanded, tee British battleship 
Barham ip the Battle of Jutland 
during the First World War.

New York—Michael J. Lyons, 
68. stock broker, former newspa
perman ahd press representative 
for Charles Evans Hughes in his 
presidential campaign.

Chicago — Miss. Marie Louise 
Hickey, 72, former supervisor at 
Groton and other exclusive eastern 
schools.

Is Army Private

..

New Hi^ven. Keb. 22 “A.s-
sistant City Attorney M. Edward 
Klebanoff promised today teat any 
vice dens found in' New’ Haven 
would bo "wrecked, padlocked or 
cleaned up" following a Sunday 
raid on a Charles street establish
ment dc.scribed by police as an
"old-fashioned speakeasy. s President/" Rod^evelt's
. Twenty-five poliQeijien. battered terrier, pds been made a
down the door of the place after private at th /^csid en t's  request 
their search warrant failed to give (oii„wing t> / receipt of $l from 
them entrancy. /  ; pis master by the war dog fund.

The jrolice reported 2  ̂ ^fm g i hasn't Joined the K-9 corps
people, all between the ages of 21 because, for all his personal spunk, 
and 23, were in the., establishment jbp just isn't big enough for the 
where they .said they'sft^nd nine ; duties of the Arm>. Navy, Marine 
quarts of whiskey and ^ ^ i '

New- York, Feb. 22 
here, Private Falla, it's 
matter of weigh: that’ 
from being an admlraj, 

Falla, President

drinking'i
gla.sscs. /

The frequenters .Were Warped 
and permitted to go free while'the 
alleged proprletoi'. identified by 
Klebanoff as Joseph A. Licari. 33, 
was booked on a charge of violat
ing thediqiior control act.

. /- /■

Corps and Coast Guard canines 
Dog owners contributing to the 

war dog fund are entitled to have 
their .pets named cither an army 
private or a navy seaman. The 
fund headquarter* sajd the presi- 
dX t has asked that Falla be made 
a pri-vate.

Cl».sed Today! These 
Vaities^For TUESDAY 
()nlv! .A Feature be Tt

Of Keith’s
FEBRUARY

SALE
Final Rediictlona in AH De
partments — Values That 
May Not Be Possible Again!

/ I
/V  Haven. Feb, 22. / 'I

am Xill keeping my eye ^ / th c  
'call. ' declared Former Gov/

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1 bur L. (Ji-oas 1 ^  night referring
. • ' : to the "approttth of another amri-

T ake R alion Books
OA dean of Yale(s

4JP1 iT lO lO r lS lS  i graduate school will b« 80 years |
old April l6.

Speaking a t a reception tender- j 
ed him by the Jewry of Connecti-

/

r'’\

are right and we are wrong, 
is no argument. But when w«
Just a shred of right, we’ll flf

represent
'iV enty motorists who" thought the j  and th^i)culty of Yeshiva col

ed because tee ! OVA wouldn’t object if they did a 1 If-ie. Dr Cross said:
^ : little Dleasure driving were with- . .1 ^ava already pa.wed tee age

West Haven, Feb. $!2-//Pi—
\

pulling tee men
men'^k^ow te i t^ h e n  T argue for ‘‘‘I'*
a point I have some right on my 
side. And I’ll win part of, my 
case."

As a basic part of his principles 
of dealing with workers. - Chris
topher says don’t be smart or 
tricky. He says:

"Sure, I can think faster than 
some of the men Working in the 
shop. Bui—quick thinking is pnly 
the distance in the time it tqkes 
the duU-wit to\ Patch up with the 
smart-wit.

“Once he catches up, and if "he 
knows he has been tricked, the 
slower man will never fm-give the 
brighter one.” /

’These are some of te^Aifays one 
Industrial leader says get^'work 
done. f

r

Last A ppearances 
Of X avier Ctigat

out ga.sollnc ration books today.
• They lost them Saturday night 

when a policeman and OPA in
spectors made a tour of West Ha
ven night spots, questioning the 
drivers of cars parked qearby^ 

Their names were reported to 
state OPA headquarters, and the 
ration books w tU ^  impounded at 
least until tjre'' offending drivers 
are givema hearing before their 
local ration board.

Given Production .Awards /

Washington, Feb. 22. 
Army-Navy production awards, 
efficiency in producing war^ma 
teriala have been awarded 33 ad^ 
dUional industrial establishmen/ 
the War Department, announ/d 
today. Among teem are the S^m- 
less rubber company. New H^'en.

which King David aei for all men 
and It is uncertain /ow  long I am 
to go on towards 'tee age promis
ed by Jehovah, wfio said that the I 
number of m a n / years-shall be a ! 
hundred and twenty.”

Judge Samdel Melitz of Bridge- I 
port was ch/rm an of the commit- I 
tee.

Other sjSeakers were Gov. Ray- I 
mond E/Baldwin, Dr. Jan Papa- 
nek, minister plenipotentiary te 
the l/ i te d  States from f?zecho- 
siovMia, and Mayor John W. Mur- |w

Chlnenc Mission In Britain

%

MAHOGANY TABLES 
OUR LOWEST PRICE 

- . YET$4.95
CH0X:E of JESrugTables. Pie 
Crust ’tables, 2 Styles of End 
Tables. Vtfnatnots and Lamp 
Tables /  Period Styles. Be 
Early!

■/

indon, Feb! 22.-^A5 The C?hl- 
ilitary. missi'on which re-j 

cently 'N;pncliided a visit to the 
United SteiM has arrived in Great | 
Britain, It whe annovinced today.

- r \

m  *'/ .1 T i* ii.'i

XAVIER lUGAT
. /i,,l I AVK>U'- ■$/% 8>

UNA ROMAY-Dt LA R117 
R.iul IvlRlYU-tJGAr vMOIH

. Xavier C^pgat, his orchestra, and 
revue appear for the- lasV/times 
today, on stage of the- The-
ateL Hartford; Xaviefe/Cougat, 
whose present show ISrHie best ol 
hia entire career, feati||«s an out
standing array of starii.i including, 
lovely Lina Romay,/De La Cruz,* 
Paul and Eva Rey^,, The Cugat 
C!hoir, and pthers,/ On . the screen 
lx featured the C/nnecticut Prem-; 
lere of Uie aeaxem’s greatest Icc 
Spectacle, “Silver -Skates’! with 
Kenny Baker, Patricia Moriaon, 
Belita and Ted-Flo Rito and !>and.

The tebwa are continuous all 
day with convenient evening stage 
shows tonight at 7:45 and 10 p.m.

R ecords Tell How 
To Use New Books

Keens, N. H.. Reh. S9—(PH-ln- 
atructioni in tea uie. of the hew 
■No. 2 ration l^ k .w e re  gSVen to 
registrants of. Keene t t ^ y  by 
means of transcription records 
made by school officials.
' Aecord*. copies of which were 

made for all seven schools, were 
played’every half hour to groups 
who already had received teeir 
books. 4

Hie audible Instruction was de
signed to supplement the printed 
directions given each person "who 
regiflefed.

v: •  Ah*s

•  H em s

•  H obby
- s ' _

•  lu s in o s s

KIDiEY SHAPED DRESSINt T A IU  TOPS
Im Plate Glass or Mirror 

Prataat Now fttnsihsra Pram Parfmstta 3ksim
A a. a . O J W  VosMDfl̂ M̂

Open Wafiaeadar Aftemeon — Closed Saturday At 1 P. M.

METCALFE GLASS CO.
2t7 FARK ITi - 

Tnl. 7-527S>-Hartford
111% CINTiR tT. 

Tal. 5854^-MancliMtnr
................. . .........

- )
If you re one of those still in
terested in really good things 
you II understand tee atti
tude of this gentleman who. 
has -hot been caught napping, 
but simply exerciaing a lit
tle good American Judgment

\
AT a guy! Imagine looking the i'thir way 

When that diirion call;‘lhvtter" goe.s i»li from " , 
a hundred voice.s. “High Hat.” you .aay! Not at 
all! He’s been educated to know gpod things by., 
name. Sure he wants butter—but he also wants to 
know WHAT., kind. There are such jieople—i>eople"

, who would just as^soon go without as take .something 
inferior. His very l f̂e has bee^/'ted up with names, 
and he’s never yet regretted it. ITfis hat is a Dobbs— 
his gloves Kownes. llis  tfe (which you can’t admire 
from h!ere) is a Cheiiey—hks shirt a Manhattan. His 
coat and suit boar a Clifford labbl—his underwear 
and .socks are by Cockier. His shoe.s are Nunn-Bush 

• . ..and HIS name! Well, his name i.s legion.. He's 
the guy next door—maybe he’s Y O |J.; .for you' and 
everyone' knows that for years Clifford’s has been 
just another namejfoT the be.'lt names of all. So 
when he hears “BUTTER” and .still looks the other 
wji^;i||oil’t  £«*l iorry for him. Ha knows what he’s

Scarce — But -We Have 
Them! INNERSPRING 

M.VTTRESSES$24.50
Yos! INNERSPRING Mat- 
lrps.se.s--the kind they're not 
building any mo>e. Made 
with STEEL inner springs. 
de»;p upholstei-y, custom de
tails. WTiile they last, 

. S'*4..5().

LAST CALL!
Po r c e l a in

-5-PC. DINETTE SETS$49.50
They're hard to get—but her* 
they are—vain* priced. Por
celain- top table (double *x- 
tension style) complete with 
4 ladder back chair*, $48.58;

KEITH’S]
m t

tf-’V aV'f̂ r*' I
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fOPA Probers 
Checking Here
yiilted Variont Qubt to 
Xook Over Cara; No 

Action la Taken.
WhUi it could not b« conArjii^. 

It WM Mid that ■pocial InyadUfm- 
ton from tha OPA ofHco^era in 
llaaehaater Saturday nlfht check- 
tae up on ’ automobile oi^era. 
Anong the many placea that were 
aMtad w an  the Army and Navy 
chib where Bingo waa in progreaa, 
tto Vetarana of Foreign ware’ 

ii'. hmAa in Mancbeater Oreen, the 
Aga^can Legion home on Liaon- 
•nd atnot where a dance waa In 
yrognaa fnd ether placea in town 
when daneea wen being held.

. \ It waa alao alleged that thaae 
itoaaatigaton covered Main atrect 
'!dhstag Uta afternoon and evening 
•ad alao looked over cara pau-ked 
•long Main atnet near the thea-  ̂
ton. Juat what action, if any, haa' 
bean taken to date, could not be 
iMVMd.

Aa far aa could be learned thê  
' Ihvwtigatlng oinoan did net ae^ 
•ajr aid from the local police jM 
gutment. It Waa punly rowne 
groeydun dealgned to e h a »  off 
an the chra that wen out Iff force 
Satoiday hlgbt.

A r a i y l i ^ r s
Numerou^Towns; 

Driven m il Ahead
(Ooatl from Page Ohe)

•nt time to net or count their war 
^the Ruaaiana aald. 

^eltiea aoutheaat and aouth 
alao wen raported 

fillen to the troopa aa 
'^elaared Kharkov province of 
ay forcea.

on the ave of the 2Sth 
liveraary of the founding of the 

<]ted Army, Sovlat troopa had 
gained at Knanograd a point 410 
inllaa weat of Stalingrad and were 
today la tha 96th day of the Itua- 
aian ahntar offensive that began 
laat Nov. 19.

Heavy Punishment 
Dealt ^aei Tanks

Xtondon, Fab. 39— Russian 
troops in tha Kraanoarmeisk sec> 
tor, north ' atalino in the Donets 
h a ^ ,  dealt out heavy puiiiah* 

" gntnt to a .German tank forca 
toat managed to amaah into the 
Ikiviet lines, the Russian niidday 
tOomnunique ncordad by the So> 
Viet radio monitor here said to. 
* i y .

"F in  of our arUUary, however, 
•IsabUd or set on fire 13 Oarmaa 
tanks," the communique said. ‘The 
remaining enemy tanks attempt
ing to turn back fall into an am. 

' buah. After losing savaral mon 
tanks tha Oermana ntnatad to 
their initial poaltlona.”

OeaMrae Pnah Waet ~
The Ruaaiana announced they 

cootinuad their puah west of Roa* 
tov and-that more towns wara cap. 
tured southwest of Voroshilovgrad, 
in the Doneta basin, and west of 
Krasnodar, in thy. Caucasus Kuban 

. srallay. y
North of Kursk, In tha cam- 

which haa Oral as its objeb- 
the war bulletin said that 
srmana were killed as hur- 
yinforcemen' were thrown; 

aector, and that In an* 
•ther SoViet mobile unita captured 
•averal to^ne and took p^eession 
• f  a Btrate^ highway, > 

Again tbe^ussLan communique 
•aitttad menuon of the . forcea 
west of Kharkoywhlch threaten 
to drive into the Dnieper valley.

900'
rled
Into

Ntuis See Russkm 
Drive Past Ctinw.

By The Asaoeiatod PVcm
A  Berlin broadcast said today 

the aovlat winter offensive "has 
vrasumsbiy passed its climax" and 

. "thara haa toen no. further expan- 
Sion of tha lucceat of tha attacka 
made bitharto."

Tha German high command com. 
muniqua today, however, indicat
ed continued strong Russian at- 
tacka on the northern front ahd in 
toa Doneta a'rea to the aoiilh.

Tha broadcaat, recorded by 'The 
Associated Press, eetd:'

“ The ■ plroviaional reeults of 
months of extremely dyrcc fighting 
is that enemy attempU to break 
through between Lake Ilmen and 
Laka XiSdoga (on the nofthem 
friwt near Leningrad) have been 
fniatrated. 4

"The central aeiitor, particularly 
between Vellkie Luki and Rthey, 
remained stationar>'.

"Ip the south, it has beeb prov- 
\0S- in ths last three dayy that the 
Carman dafanaa aftar methodical- 
ly'ratraating to shorten Ita front 
bna, ia now maataring its task."

Hospital Notes
4 ’

Admitted Saturday: Mrs: ^ n a  
Cartoon, 6S Pina straat; Alvar 
Gothbarg, Tl.Rldga atraat; Miss 
3nntnla Latbrop. B4 Academy 
•treat

_ . Admitted Sunday: Bernard 
ypalay, Buckland; Herbert Pfeif- 
[ gar, Bolton; Mrs.' Catherine Perea- 
t|uha, M  Foxcroft D«vei Mrs.
' Aana Higgins, South Coventry; 
J^raak Nichols. I I  Ruasall street. 

Admitted today: Thelma Bell, 
North School , street; Mrs. 

WaddsU, M l Main atrset; 
Ida Dathar, Bolton.

Sunday: Earl Car- 
CampSald Road; Mrs. C>. 

FuUdy, 100 Woodland street; 
Violet ( ^ r a .  41 Russell

R: Mto. AM ard Blanchard 
Biwghter. 141 Middle Turn- 
Baat: Mlaa Dorothy Wooda, 

itotat; Bart Burback, 
«  Mraat: Joaagh Fergu. 
11 Foytar straat; Etnaist 
0 West Oantar straat; 
ay Dahte and son. Rock- 
-toy Wandych, SO Oak- 

MMI BmMB

Sailorsl Not Factory< 
Workj^rs ’̂ Is Goal 
U. SC Maritime Schools

A U. S. Maritime Service ^ t y  
manehip to a group of potential 
HoSmMi Istand, N. V., training ec

Igy Tom Wolf
NEA^Sar\'ice Staff Correaptiiident

New York,— For the want of a 
aeaman, a ahip waa lost; for the 
want of ahip, a tank was lost; for 
the want of a tank . . . Well, it 
all boils down to this: without 
more ships and more men to sail 
them, "too little, too late" could 
become the epitaph of democracy.

The ahlps are oh the way from 
U.. S. shipyards and this is a story 
about the men who sail them.

Manning the rapidly expanding 
Seet calla for 13S.000 traiMd offi
cers and men. The emphasl^ is 
on the word "trained.” get 
such men, the U. 9. M^itlme 
Service hae greatly expanded ite 
school program for bot^officers, 
and men. More importontly, the 
War Shfpplng Adrpinistration, 
which directs Amyrica'a wartime 
merchant marihy, has recently 
ruled that hd new sailor can go 
to sea without first attending one 
of the five IT. S. Maritime Service 
training schools.

"Send Sailors to Sea”
“We've gfi^ to start sending sail

ors instaa^of factory workers to 
aaa,” said/Usut. G. E. Harrington, 
USNR, /executive officer o f the 
trainipg station at Hoffman Is
land, N. Y. "The difference, it  a 
vlt^/ one. The factory worker 
doM not feel himself individually 
rMponslble for the welfare of hi.s 
whole factory. A  sailor must. In 
case of fire, he cannot say ‘Oh 
well, the bose is insured' and 
Jump out the window."

The 1500 apprentice seamen at 
Hoffman^ Island, the Maritime 
.^Scryice's "mother'', training sta
tion, have a constant visual re
minder of the ifhportance of the 
job ahead of them. Their station 
ia a nine-a'cre dot at the entrance 
to New York harbor. Past them 
ateam convoys \o and from all 
parts of the world.

Before being admitted to' the 
Martima Service schools, a pros
pective aeaman must join the Na
val Reserve, thereby giving the 
government, which pays him- *50 
a month during training, ân a.s- 
Siirancg that he will go  ̂ to sea. 
If  be doesn't do so Voluntarily, 
the Navy can Induct him at the 
and of his training..

The schoolin/^program was re
cently increasejf from three U) five 
months. Kve,n the unions, which 
once opposed the training pro- 
gra-m, fearing th^ pri(alion' of an

Kiwanis Sees 
War Pictiireis

Movies Show Seeiics on 
^ar 'and Home Fronts 
e-l)ij»enss War Gardens

officer gives Instruction In^Aelnw- 
quartermaeters,. students at ’, the 
hool of the r ,  H. Maritime Heritre.

excess,labor supply which might 
thrcaiiRn them, now applaud It.

A fter the basic training, a stu
dent specialises in one of the 
three ship departments- deck, en
gine "or steward. He will- eventu
ally graduate as .seaman second 
class; fireman thlid class: or mess 
attendant second class.

Before he is grailiiated. every 
apprentice put.s in almost 100 
hours in the lifeboats, 'rtie men 
ne/d no prodding to master this 
phase of their training.

Graphic stories of. courage In 
these lifeboats at sen are to be 
heard at the recently founded 
United Seamen's Serylce’s rest 
homes for the rehabilitation of 
"shell shocked" sailors- -men who, 
can, and want to, go back to the 
sea, but whose nerves are frayed 
after some particularly harrowing 
experience.

A Puerto Rican deck hand w'ha 
broke his back in a loading acci
dent plays Chinese' checkers in 
the comfortable sun-parlor of the 
Kermit RoOBevelL>home at Oyster 
Bay. L. I., w itly^ Negro seaman 
survivor of^mcarVy a month ip a 
lifeboat junder such torturous 
condltioris that there were reports 
of. gahnibalism.
,-^ w n  the wooded hill frOm the 

main house a young Yorkshire- 
man, after five days on a raft off 
Iceland, sits in the sun, reading 
and sleeping, occasionally taking 
a busman's holiday in a rowboat.

His ship torpedoed a.s he .slept, 
he managed to grab a pair of 
trousers and slippers before 
jumping Into the. icy ocean. A 
fireman shared liL tiny raft for 
two days before he froze to death. 
Thb Yoi'K-shireman lost cotisciou.s- 
ness on the fifth day. Was sighted 
by a ferry coininand bomber and 
fished out of the .sea. three- 
quarters dead, by a pas.siug con
voy, '

In Uie huge, paneled library of 
the main house other men read, 
play cards, listen to the playe  ̂
piano. An American en,
With 25 years of sea service be- 
hlhd him walks through the 
woods by himself.' He can forg<it 
the bombings and sub attacks, but 
not the sharks that nearly got 
hini at'the end of the trip.

A Danish seaman. playing 
darts, is trying to regain the 40 
pounds he lost diiriHg 48 dSya in a 
lifeboat. A Swede tankerman is 
trs’ing to regain his hoipe and 
faith after losing 3.'i of his .'iS' 
shipmates, in  ̂the flaming'' siyis 
that .consumed' his tanker.

Sound moilqn pictures of the de
feat of the Nazis in the 1941 win
ter campaign in I\u.ssia and the 
most recent production accomp- 
tishiucnts on the home front of the 
U. S. were .shown this noon at the 
Kiwanis ( ’ lub luncheon In the Y. M. 
C, A,, by Gerald J. Denieusy . of 
The Herald advertising Staff.

The committee .plairhlng to as
sist the townspeople to conduct an 
extensive V icto^  Garden cam
paign met following the meeting 
anij outlined plans for acquiring 
land for a projected home garden
ing drive for Manchester early this 
spring.' ‘

Guest* Are Present 
'The guests of the club at the 

luncheon, today were Technical 
Sergeant Jesse Mancini of Phila
delphia. Pa., attached to th* local 
troops and introduced by Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore as his guest; Dr. Rarl 
Furgeson. pastor of the North 
Methodist church, the guest of I 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward and Archie | 
Kilpatrick of The Herald. i

T^e attendance jrlr.e donated iiv 
R K. Anderson was won by 
Herbert B. House.

A letter w'as received by William 
Rublnow from Dr. A. K. Diskan, In 
which Dr. Diskan reported that he 
had been returned to Hawaii for a 
rest after a period of duty In the 
war zones.

Cuiiiied Goods \ 
Gut Under Half 
Normal Amount

(Continued from Page One)

the list, from a rationing ktand- 
point. is canned sauerkraut, but 
I here is hardly any of that on the 
market. There la plenty of bulk 
sauerkraut, which is not rationsd.

To Be Posted in StorM
The table of point valuea will be 

posted in all grocery stores, and 
the point values will be markad on 
ea'bh can or ahelf in the store, but 
housewives will want to'clip copies 
wherever available in order to 
figure out their food budgets.

The table covert all canned or 
frozen fruits or vegetables, dried 
fruit, canned adup or baby food. To 
be added to it in a few  days will 
be the point valtjed of dried beans, 
peas and lentils, which were frozen 
without warning Saturday night, 
but which do not have to be de- 
cfcreA when applying for the new
rrfion books, 

Tbbe lilt does hot cover canned 
meat or flab, which will be ra» 
tiuned with meat, probably'%t the 
end of March.

large sections of , our population 
may become infected.”

A licensing .system, food offl- 
.cial's said, would give the goverm. 
ment a morg effective rpethpti of 
enforcing present allocatiojti orders 
designed to limit slaughter and 
sale of meat to civilians and there
by provide ample luppiiea for mili
tary and lend-leaee requirementa.

Large nuihbers of cattle and 
hogs are being diverted now to 
small,' non-inspccted country 
slaughterers whb>do,not observe 
th<\ allocation orders and pricO 
celifhgs.

Under a llcen.sing s.yatem. a 
.slaughterer vVould lose his right to 
do business and would be subject 
to prose^ition if he killed and 
sold moreXthan hie allotment or 
charged priXea in- excess o f ceil
ings. \ i

Hiipiily May Be Smaller I
Aside from its other effects. 

Clack market sla'ughlering ' has 
beien viewed with growing alarm 
among food authorities-because of 
sign.i that the future meat supply 

"may be smaller than -Wickaird had 
foreijtst.' •

An Agrictilture department re
port issued late laat week showed 
that although there were more 
hoge on farms thah a year earlier, 
the increase was not as' large as 
was the Increase In the size of the 
1942 pig crop.

The report indicated either that ; 
an abnormally large number of | 
hops bad been s id and slaughter-1 
ed locally, in black market opera- i 
tions, or that' the 1042 pig crop 
waa not as large aa had been esti
mated. ]

The government's sudden and 
unexpected decision to ration dry 
beans and peas—protein substi
tutes for jneat—was interpreted in 
some quarters as indicating that 
future pieat supplies will be less 
than had been forecast. In an-v 
nouncing the rationing of tbeie 
products Saturday night, Wickard 
said Russia alone w6uld - need a 
fifth of' this seaso 'a s'upply of 
beans. This was token to  indicate 
that Russia would get less meat 
and more beaiia’ than had been 
planned.

Coventry: Angelo 
Spruce street; Miss E'

PontiHo. 23?) I halt the holdup reported by tele- 
. . Eva ' ' '

42 Center .street; .Loujs j;atffi»,w-
ieiikin,

. ___ _ — itlfi:
ski. 195 North Main street.

Discharged .today; John Mc
Gregor, "'82 Campfield road: Mrs. 
Emily Smith, 55 Middle Turnpike; 
Charlotte Cla(;ke, Columbia; Mrif. 
Michele Della Fera and s.on, 15' 
Huntington .street: Mrs.' Jabe , 
White and son. 54 densen street. ' 

Births: Saturday, a daughter to I 
Mr. and Mrs, Ferdinand Lnzzarl, I 
123 Washington street; a ddiugh- I 
ter to Mr., and Mrs. Attilid Savelli, 1 
Vernon, shd a daughter to Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Charles Clarke, S'? Turnbull | 
road. -i. • . !

Births': Sunday, a daughter to | 
Mr. and. Mrs. John Genta. S88 I 
Hartford-road, and a aon to Mr, J 
and Mrs. Dgo Benettieri, 74H Cen- 1 
ter street. j

Birth; Today, a daughter'to“Mr. I 
and ,Mrs. Arthur Bell, 983 Mam 
street. '■ * *

ph.one. A sheepish proprietor con
fessed that his .feverish call to 
headquarjers had been prompted 
by an unusually realistic night- 
inhie.

Action to Halt Illegal 
Slaughter Speeded

Washington, Feb. 22—(A>)—Amid 
signs that the nation's meat sup
ply situation is less favorable than 
had been forecast, the govemmen 
speeded action today to halt lllggiSl 
.)||aughter of cattle and hOgS and 
to stop black market operMons.

Secretary of Agrip^ture ,Wick
ard, the food admhustrator, is ex
pected to Annotfnee within a dav 
or two a jjldn to license livestock 
slaijghtprfra and to require farm
ers''J^-sell only to such alaughter- 

or their agertts.
Black hlarkets Denounced 

Denouncing black markets' aa 
"nothing short of treason." Pries 
Administrator Prentiss Brown 
called in a broadcast' last night for 
public support in the campsign to 
stamp them out.

"The Nazis and Fascists may 
not be able to sabotage our war 
plaqta or bomb our Industrial can- 
ten ," Brown said, "but thair able 
a-ssistants—tbs operators of the 
black marketa--rt)ntrlbute most 
effectively by.helping to wreck 
American health., morale and econ
omy.”

Declaring black marketa-v will 
have., a “ disastrous effact" on 
health. Brown said poisoned meats 
already ate making their appear
ance.

May Berotne Infected
"Control of this phase la prac

tically impossible,”  he said, “and

!So Restrictions <

On Cigarettes Yet
Washington. Feb. 22—oP)—Cig

arette smokers w i -i have heard 
rumors of rationing for some time 
gut good news from the govern
ment today.

"No restrictions on the manufac
ture or diPthbuUnn of cigarettes 
are necessary at pres^mt ”  the War 
Production board's Beverages and 
Tobacco division rtp>Tted.

Domeatir consumption of ciga
rettes totaled 236,000,Oi(X)J)00 in 
1942, an increa.se of 29.000,0(jp,000 
bvtr 1941, the previous high, but 
the divlalon said stocks of cigar 
rette leaf tobacco .m the hands of 
dealers and manufacturers were 
"adequate for the time being,”

The division also reported a 
large 1942 crop of - cigarette leaf 
tobacco, adequate supplies of im
ported tobacco known as "T u r k 
ish,” although .coming ttpm  tev- 
eral countries, and no labbr prop-"' 
lem in the industry berausV itXis 
highly mechanized and ,, Located 
generally outside eiiUcal la ^ r  
areas.

Ration Point Values
For Popular ^izes

Washington, Feb. 22—(A>i— Thi.a table shows the ration point 
valuea for ̂ 'processed foods in popular size containers and by the
pound:

I ' 19 to 28 to 45 to Per
i 22 Oz. 32 Oz. 48 Or. Lb.
Fruits and Fruits Juice: Canned and Bottled

Apples -1 Incl. Crabapplea) ............ .10 15 23 8
AppIeHuuce .......... ....... .10 15 23 8
Apricots ......... ............. ....................... .16 24 37 13
Berries—All Vartetiea ............................. .14 21 32 11
Cherries, Keel Sour Pitted ___ J......... , . . .14 31 33 11
•Cherries, Other .. .14 31 32 11
Cranberries and Sauce ............................ .14 21 32 11
Salad and Cocktail Fruit* ......... .......... .14 21 32 l i
Grapefruit . . . . . . . , . . w  4 . . ............. .10 \15 23 , 8 ■
Grapefnjit Juice . .10 Ts 23 •8
Grape Juice . . . . . . .10 15\ 23 8
Peachea ............... , . ............ .................... .14 21 ' 32 11
Peara .................... . . . 4 . ■....... ................ i. .14 21 32’ 11
Pineapple ............. . . . . . . . . . .  ................... .16 24 87 13
Pineapple Juice . . . ................. .............. . 14 21 32 11
Other ....... ......... . • • ■ z , - - - . ; . . . . .10 15 23 8

Frozen
CTierries ............... ................. ................... .16 24 37 13
Peache.s ............... ................ ................... .16 24 37 13
Strawberriea ....... ......... . .18 24 37 13
Other Berries . . . . .16 24 37, 13
Other Frozen Fniita .......................... . .'16 24 37 13

Dried and [lehydrated ' ,
Prune ................... , . . , ; ................ . .25 38 58 20
Raisina ................. ..................................... .25 38 58 20
All Others ........... ..................................... .10 15 23 8

Vegetable* and Vegetable Julrea
Canned and Bottled

Asparagus ........... .............. ; .................. .14 21 32 11
Beans, Fresh Lima .................. . . . ........... .16 24 37 13
Besna, Green. Wax ............... . .14 21 32 11
Bean.a, All Canned, Bottled Dry ............. .10 15 23 8
Beets (Incl.-Ptckled) . ............  ........... . .10 15 23 -8
Carrots . .............. ....... j f ................ . , r ^.14 21 32 11
Cofn . . . , . . . .  N.. . . . ................. . 14 21 32 11
Peas ' . .............. ................................... .16 24 37 13
Sauerkraut . . . .  .\ . . ,  ............... .............. . . 5 8 12 4
Spinach . .'............. .\ ...................... .14 21 32 11
Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . ................................... .16 24 37 13 »
Tomato Catsup, Chili Sbupe................ .14 31 32 11
Tomato Juice ;...... .14 21 32 11
Other Tomato Pro<luctS .......................... .16 24 37 13
Other ................... , 1 ................................ .14 . 21 32 11

Frozen
Asparagus .........\ * • ............................. .16 24 37 IS
Beans, Lima . . . . . • r* •. ................. . .16 24 37 13
Bearts, Gheen, Wax .16 24 37 13
Broccoli ........... .16 24 37 13
Corn .....................^ . . . ,\ ........................... .16 34 37 13
Peaa .f,....... . .16 24 37 13
Spinach ..I '...,.,, i .16 24 37 13
Other . . — X . . . . . . .............

\-
.10 15 23 8

Soups .................. .10 15 23 8
Baby foods, canned and bottled, all types.and varieties ex

cept milk and cereals: four to five and one-half ounces, inclu
sive, one point: over five and one-half ounces and Including nine 
ounces, two prints.

I ported Idday toat reaUuranta will 
be^Minited to

Nazis Move ."'oward Spain
about the aame per- 

London, Feb. 22--i/r>— A Reuter^«^ntage of canned, dried and 
dispatch from Zurich today processed fruit# and vegetables as 
trains crowded with (Jprfnan individual contumera. 
troops, most of them .aSasoned

Eyes were painted on the bows 
of their veMele by soma ancient 
mariners co their craft could 
where they were going.

Veterens, were reoprte^ pouring 
ujfh 1bight and day throu iff) the French 

Pyrahee# d ietrijftoward the Span
ish' froh tie r ./

Green School
Has Program

<
O b s e r v e  B i r l '* -  

ilay Anniversary 4)f 
Geor|»e Wa^hinijlon.
Grades 5 and 6 of the Mhnc'.es- 

tcr Gi'een school, presented a fine 
patriotic program' Friday,, .at the 
ŝchool in obMrvatlon of Washing

ton's Birthday^ The opening num
ber waa a group of songs; a solo, 
"Darling Nelly GMy," by Robert 
Hafi.icn, and choiui singing of 
"Red, Whlte^and and“ I^ng,
Long Ago," by the scholars. Rob
ert Palmer recited a poiMni''The 
Flag,” and a colonial tea party or 
playlet was presented by June 
Siteman, Mary Fogg, Connie Rpy 
and Mary Anne Lynch. The min
uet waa gracefully danced by the 
four glrla whO'had as their part
ners Wayne Carlson, GeOrge John
ston, Charles Marcel, and John 
McClelland. Barbara Quilltch w’aa 
the announcer.

Grade 8 children presented a 
group of 14 "Living Pictures,” all 
masterpieces of artists celebrated 
on the Europ«jan continent and 
America. Pupils who posed were 
Laurine Hoaglund, Alma La 
Palme, Nancy Quilltch, Emma L.n 
Palme and Norman Hooey, Danny 
Rieder. Anne Kritzmacher and 
Jean Marcel.

Thoee who deecrlbed the pic-' 
tures were Mary Louise Goodwin, 
Marshall Warren, Rlcpard Paul. 
John Coleman, Tony Stevenson. 
Doris Ericksen. Anne Krltsipfipher, 
Alfred Rogers, Richard Whlthab, 
Joan Belcher, Thllln Linnell, Clar
ence Aronson, Beatrice Clark and 
Jacqueline Alvea.

Sporte Editor III

Danbury. Feb. 21—(A*)— The con
dition of Curtiss A. Wilson, ^ r t s  
editor of the Danbury Newa-'rlmes 
was reported as "greatly im
proved" by Danbury hospital au- 
thoilUes today. Mr. Wilson was 
admitted to the Institution Satur
day aiftemoon as a  ' medical pa
tient.

Have* Itchy Feeling

Oklahoma City — (^  —  Two
coachea, two. cmlelala; 22 basket
ball players and 1.500 fans have 
that itchy feeling and a fear the 
quarantine officers may be around. 
Forward Jerry Potter of Classen 
high school was sent to bed with 
measles after playing the first half 
of ths Claasen-CsntraJ bsakstball 
game.

Read Herald Advs.
Restaurgnta Limited

''*t' '
Washington, Feb. 22—/^ )—Civil- I 

iana who hope to Slto out their 
food rationa by eating out aeveral 
times a week may find '•eataurants 
Just as badly' pinched. O PA re-1

Oinle Schedule
Tuesday-4-Tonsil and. adenoid at 

10 a. m.
Wednesday—Cheat clinic at 9 

a. m. Well-baby from 2 to 4 p. m. 
at the YMCA.

Thursday— Pra-natal at 9 a, m.
Friday—Well-baby from 3 to 4 

p. m. in the clinic.-

Forget About Poll

Denver—(-Pi—Aroused by a ter
rified parrot's acrrania. the Eva 
.Hoye family.of four dashed from 
their beds to ufety aa flames en-

Silfed their house. The parrot 
ed in the fire. Its warning shrigk 

bad been; "'W'atch out for-.Poppl 
Watch out for Poll!

Night I Brings. Police

M i l f o r d A  squad .car aped 
to •  'tovtm. UKt tw o " paUolmao 
«9Ui tU S fil* to hMto 4toa£aff to to

U N I T E . D
S T A T E S

W AR
B O N D S

A N D

STAM PS

;• /

No Rationing 
Certificate Required

Every one o f the 27,000,000 passenger cars in the 
United States ia siv, essential part of Am erica’s trans
portation system. To keep these cars in s e r v iy  and at 
the same tim e to conserve the nation’s p'recioaS reserve  
supply o f rubber, the government now perm its every car 
owner to have his tires recapped without securing a rs* 
tioning certiOcste. T H E  O B JE C T  O F  T H IS  N E W  
O R D E R  IS  T O  E N C O U R A G E  C A R  O W N E R S  TO  H A V E  
T H E IR  C A R S  R E C A P P E D  B E F O R E  T H E Y  A R E  U N .  
F IT  FO R  F U R T H E R  U S E . This is the best w ay  to con.* 
iMrve Am erica’s greatest rubber stock pile— the tires 
that are now on the nation’s chrs.

WE USE FIRESTONE RECAPPING 
RUBBER FOR LONGEST MILEAGE

Drive in and let us examine your tires and see i f  they 
need recapping. Come to a  place where you know the 
work is A -1 beM use o f odr experience.

W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  S U P P L Y  O F  G R A D E  1. 2 A N D  S
T IR E S

CAMPBELL’S
COR. M A IN  S T R E E T  A N D  M ID D L E  T U R Iirfn U E

_  T E L E P H O N E  6161

T

Ydu Can Always Make A  Good 
Meal When You Trade At

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In N ew  England!

Aunt Jemima All Purpoze

Flour 24'/,-Lb.

Gold Medal. Plllahury’a or Cerejkito

Flpur
Vneto Sam

Macaroni

24>/J-Lb. B ag  $1.27
--------- --------

\2  Pkgs.T3c
Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour Special
2  P k i , . 2 1 c

Q ^ker Oats 2 Packages 2Tc

Salt
^ k , . 2 3 c

l'/2-Lb. Box l i e

Dod Food Of All Kinds
Caio ~  Red H ^ r t  —  Kebbie —  Laddie Boy —  Pard  

And M any Other Kinds,

Package ahd Bulk Dog and Cat
Food

Fresh Fruit, and Vegetables

16-Qt. Bsk l. 95c
<e

4 for 25ĉ
*

Doz. 33c

Julejr, Sweet*

Grapefruit
Large, Jelcy

Oranges
.Fresh String Beans7 Fresh Cut Carrots  ̂

Fresh Savoy Cabbage, Artichokes, Fresh To* 
matoesy Fresh Iceberg Lettuce, Fresh Cab* 
bage. Fresh Spinach, Peppers, Rare*
ripee, L«ak^ .p«r>iiipf« Eihra Soup
Bunches, Fresh Celery, i .Sweet Potatoes, 
Onions* ' v
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B ritish -Indian ' R ow  
S olu tion  Seeqa

1 1 11/r.razat 1 bound to ask you^wiether you areImbroglio Most Volcan out^here/to commit assault
ic of Time; Mackenzie’ and'batt.̂  US "
Asserts India Key Na
tion in Winning War.

(F.dltor’a.Note: With the 
Indian controversy at white 
heat, The Herald today pre- 
atmta the .Srat of ten dally ax/ 
ticlea on the altuatlon 
noted' war analyst, DeW’ltt 
Mackenzie. Just returned 
from a flve months ̂ ttour of 
most of the war zgnes. Dur
ing the last six >eeks, Mr. 

.Mackenzie has .been In India 
making an li^nslve study of 
the developpimts there. He 
has beenJ t  close student of 
Indian affairs since 1916 and 
.you wHl And his series one of 
the ifioot Inlormatlve. as well 
as the timeliest, you have 
-read In a long while.)

Bj' DeWltt Mackenzie 
There gre five hundred Orthodox 

ways of committing suicide, and 
then there la the five hundred and 
first method, which is for the out
sider to project himself onto the 
violent controversy growing out 
of the Indian nationalist demand 
for puma swaraj — absolute In
dependence from, England-

Intruslon in fnipUy Qu**" 
rels is at best a dangerous ex
periment. and the Brltlsh-In- 
dlan imbroglio is the most 
volcanic erf our time. In. un
dertaking to expobe the skele
ton I nthe closet, therefore 1 
am proceeding with the full 
knowledge ttot I am likely 
to incur the displeasure and 
censure of botb my British 
and my Indian friends.
When I left home on the thirty- 

' five thousand mile aerial swing, 
which waa to include India, I had 
no intention of writing in detail 
on this situation. I wasn't a sleep
ing dog, but it seemed best to let 
it lie.

Having made an exhaustive 
study on the ground, howCvcr, I'm 
forced to the conclusion that I 
should be derelict If I  didn't render 
a full report.

No Longer Family Affair '
This conclusion is based on the 

knowledge that the great Brltish- 
Indian problem has ceased to be 
a family affair. It  haa developed 
into a matter of vital importance 
to the cause of the United Nations. 

We can go further without 
' exaggeration and soy that it 
^  tepreoenta one of the major 

eiisos confronting the Allien.
.And Wk my mind. It Is In such 
state thkt^ Its solution is a 
matter of great urgency.
This, of course^ means' it has 

become interwoven'w.lth the des
tiny o f our own country. That's 
intended literally and nol jn®*'®')' 
as a fine figure of speech. Amer
ica's destiny isn't to be dealt with, 
in light phrases.

Therefore, you are entitled to 
know the truth. So I. shall try to 
present all the salient facta of 
what is one of the most compli
cated controversies, in history. My 
sole purpose is to do something 
constructive.

Aid Given By Both Sides 
Right here I  want to pay tribute 

to  the kindly aid given me by both 
aides during my research. I  crias- 
croased the mighty reaches of In
dia., talking with British officials 
here and with the great Indian 
leaders there. Nowhere did I en
counter anytthng but fine coopera
tion.

One memorable conversation I 
had was with the .viceroy. Lord 
Linlithgow, who is one of Britain's 
outatanding peraonnlitlea. I gave 
my bond that no word of his should 
be quoted. However, I  can say 
that he was most helpful.

1 will admit now that 1 
hurled nationalist anti-British 
rhargra at him until Ity good 
lights he should have ciriled 
the guard and had me thrown 
out. Vet he continued to an- 

\  Bwer me after' his blunt fash- 
^  ion, and when the time of thy 

 ̂ audience wiui up he voluntar
ily extended It 20 minutes de
spite the fact that his oouniil 
waa waiting for him to ap
pear.
Then when I  had concluded.my 

study In India, I  walk’ed Into the 
' office of the censor at New Delhi 

and laid down perhap.s " -150.000 
words of notes and printed ma
terial upon which I Intended to 

. ‘ base these articles. ■! a-sked that 
' • this be censored and sealed, so that 

I  might take it home with me. 
Only Two Sentences Deleted 

Believe me there were some 
notes there which would ttiakc any 
censor’s hair curl, and yet the only, 
thing deleted was two sentences,

' and this waa done after the censor 
' ha'i asked my pernaission.'An offi
cial who had seen my notes did in
vite me to bis office and. there 
very diffldenjjy. remarked in effect 
that he, supposed I  . realized how 

! much dynamite I-j waa . carrying 
.about with me. I  laughed.

"Sure I  do,” I  replied. "Tve been 
at this business for over 30 years. 
However, since you seem a bit un- 
easy I’m going to tell you a little 
story,

■' "Back in the last World War the
India office in London asked The 
Associated Press to sent me east 
to investigate whether there was 
any truth in a widespread report 
in the United States that there 
was a bloody revolution in India 
and that the British empire was 

'■breaking up. This story naturally 
was most damsging to the Allied 
.cause. ,

, :-."I was givsn this assignment,
I and Just before I left London for 
i Bombay the permanent undersec 
» r e t i^  of state for India sent for 
' me.''Sk'id hb: ^

India Thrown Wide Open 
"W e afo throwing India wide 

open to ^ u  at a moment when the 
Allies ar« in a Ufs and death 

' struggto. Tou ars leaving here 
With mors official credentials than 

- any nawspaperman ever had be 
lore. Under the drcumstancaa I ’m

y «)« us,
('ell^ 1 wrote, “what- 

e\x!r I/Write from India wlU 
be the truth, I don’t write 
pro|«ganiM lor ' anybody.
‘ wever, I recognize that the 
nies are in a tough spot, 

and if I And conditions In In
dia BO bad that piSblication of 
the facts woui^^ disrupt the 
.\lUed cause, then I won’t 
write anything at all.’

' "The under-secretary laughed 
and said:

•• ‘I can’t ask anything fairer 
than that. Bon voyage.’

“ And that’s the way t h i i^  
stand right now.”  /

'Thus' I came away from 'India 
at the end of January with the 
goodwill of both offtclaldbm and, 
the Indian leaders, d e^ ite  the na
ture Of the exp lw ve pacjtAge 
which I  carried. -r

Premises for Conclusions 
Having, made sweeping: asser

tions regarding the Vital impor
tance of tht Indisn Crisis, and the 
urgency of settling it in the im
mediate future, my next duty is 
to state th e , premises for such 
conclusions. Shorn of details they 
are these:

1. Indian not only is the ar
senal of the Orient, but^strategi 
rally It is one of the mosLesaen 
ttal of all the Allied military 
bases
' This huge subcontinent is the 

wedge which has divided the Axis 
from the Japs.

It- Is one of the major baaea, 
may be the major base, for 
Initial Allied operations 
against the Japs when Hitler 
has been rendered Impotent,
It  Is from India that the Allies 

will swing mighty battering-ram 
across the Bay of Bengal against 
Japanese occupied Burma,

'That back-door to China must 
be reopened so that supplies may 
pour through it for the annihila
tion of the Nipponese on the con
tinent.

2. Po.st-war security for the 
ideals of the Atlantic charter 
makes it imperative that this stra 
tegicalt.v located India should be 
a unified member of the United 
Nations.

India Must Be Protector 
India must be a protector 

against potential enemies of the 
Allied peace. More than that she 
must be the shock-absorber if rifts 
hiy any chance should appear in 
the. Allied structure in the Orient

3. ' As to the urgency of a settle 
ment of the Indian differences 
there can be no question. The waj?
I see it there are three cogent 
reasons for haste:

First, India is a house divided 
against itself. While- the author: 
tics assuredVme they had things 
well in hand.'they also said there 
was a continuance of the disturb 
ances which stemmed from the 
collapse of the Cripps negoUations 
last summer. There have been 
btimbings and sabotage of various 
sorts, with casualties among both 
police and civilians.

. Without unity li) this 
stronghold, the Allies must 
approach the coming offensive 
against Japan with-.great un
easiness. T h e  wheels pf tl>« 
arsenal must turn more slowly 
if at all. and the coming offen
sive will suffer In striking s  
power.
Secondly, this land wjierc the 

great majority of the some 400,- 
000,000 people always are hungry 
is up against an unusual food 
shortage. This la likely to Come to 
.. head in March or April, which Is 
between crop seasons and, there
fore, the period of greatest short-

EnviMzge Food Blots
Many observers in Indls regard' 

this situation as even more aeribiis 
than the poliycal quarrel. They 
oiivisage food riots riiould the gov
ernment's prograth of relief fail of 
fruition.

The greatest anxiety, however, 
elates to the possibility of the 

food and political situations com
bining to provide fuel for s con- 
ftagratlcfn-which it might be hard 
to stop.' I  shall deal more fully 
with this .food problem in a subse
quent article. ,

Third, Mohandas Gw><Ifi*.® 
hunger strike has’ Injected a new 
afid highly dangerous element into 
the controversy. There is ,-grave
danger that he 1̂11 dle» for he is 

years old and his 90.pounds M 
skin and bones have been so tor
tured with previous strikes that he 
lacks the stamina to stand much 
more.

Should Gandhi pass out un
der such circumstances the ef
fects-might easily be catastro
phic. You have to know your 
IiM a to realize how great aa 
Influence is .wIeWed by this 
diminiitl-ve ascetio who, right 
or wrong, certainly Is one of 
the outstanding leaders of his 
time.
Unnumbered hosts worship him 

as a saint. He has to battle to 
keep some of his followers from 
prostrating themselves and kissing 
his feet

Only actual experience of the 
event can demonstrate how serious 
Gandhi's death might be. There 
can be smairdoubt that It might 
present a great threat to the se
curity of state.

' [̂ Nurses’ ^ d e s  ̂  
Given Praise

Local ̂ Hospital Head 
Tells of Theic Work 
During Emergencyi'

iquered People

N

trust and

Miss Feme Locke; adttng super
intendent of the Mwchester 
morlal hospital, referred to ti(e 
Nurses’ Aides as “ women ^  pa
tience and oourtige,’’ in speaking 
of the men who were In ^ e d  last 
week when *  boiler tube blew out 
in a loc^ factory. .There - 
sights ndt often s e ^ b y  many vWth 
long years of nursing experience. 
“ Yet the Alder'never lost control 
of th e m s e lf  '^and went right 
bhesd as8>etlng the nurses and 
doctors.',’-'

She,4vent on to say "their calm- 
ness/'and -^Iclent .service proves 
thdt they ake capable and have 

/P’rofited by thkir splendid training.
could grow expansive and dwtll 

upon their many fine qualities, toll 
do want to mention the loyalty of 

our Aides. ’They rearlM that our 
trust in them is a sacred 
they act accordingly." n 

A  Difficult Task 
Mias Locke explained theXwork 

necessary in taking core of these 
men as. "In their delirium, they 
would thrash around and move 
their arms and bodies, making it 
necessary for .Several nurses and 
Aides to assist In holding them, 
wrhile our graduate nurses and doc
tors adniinjBtered quantities of 
blood plasma. In one case it waZ 
necessary to Inject the plasma in 

foot rather than the,arm as is 
generally used. A  constant supply 
of blankets and hot waterbottles 
were necessary to keep them 
wirm. So you can see how Im- 
port^xnt It was for our two or three 
graduate nurses, who were con
stantly In attendance, to .have the 
assistance of the Nur.ses' Aides 
And of Aides who could kcep'^lhelr 
heads undeK such unusual cii'c,urn- 
stances.”

Take Jobs iKerioiisly
Miss Locke continued. "One Aide

day

Oil Situation 
Little Better

Trains, Trucks, Barges 
\Rush Fuel inlo Hart- 
fPitl oil Week-Enil.

\-

7 ^
^Faul Muni is seen above with six-year-old Ann Carter and Bar

bara 'Bverest In a dramatic scene from Cohjmbla's "Commandos 
Strike at Dawn,’ ’ at the State theater Wednesday. 'Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Story of the world’s toughest fighting men. the new 
film was directed by John Farrow and produced by Lester Cowan.

Coiipie Oijserves
56lh A iiiiiv^r8ai7

______  \
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ru^xf ll. of 

24 Winter street.»bb.'=ervcd 'their 
56th wedding anniversary at their 
home. Friday, February 19, with, 
a family dinner party.
■ During the evening they ' re
ceived a cablrgrani from th'cir son- 
in-law. Conra<l A. Dwirc, who Is 
serving with the Navy at Dutch 
Harbor.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ru.ssell were re- 
meml>cred by numerous gift-'̂  from 
members of their family and 
friends.

Clianiinade Club 
To Aid Red Ci-oss

..stayed with her patient all 
long, leaving his side only long 
enough to run home and prepare a 
lunch for her family., then she wa.s 
right back. The,v all take their 
Jobs seriously anil do them well."

Miss Locke said " I w1.sh I could 
make all the women between 18 
and 50 realize how valuable they 
could be in case of a major catas
trophe right here. Take the Bos
ton fire for instance, the Nui-sca' 
Aldes'were wonderful up there be
cause they had enough trained and 
prepared women to call out.

‘Nurses’ Aides are urgently 
needed and after they work in our 
hospital, they love it and feel re
paid for the 80 Ijoura of training 
and can’t wait to start on the 150 
hours they pledge. They know how 
much comfort they give our sick 
people, and what woman doesn’t 
want to be appreciated for her 
work, especially when -she gives 
so much of her personality to the 
job, and often at the sacrifice of ] 
her leisure hours." j

Work Unites Them .\ll |
There is little doubt in Mi.ss 

Locke's mind about the enroll
ment of Aides in the day class now 
forming, or in the night class to 
follow that, because she said the 
.Red (Jross has a fine reputation. 
It is helping every man in the serv
ice and all the women at -home 
want to do their share for the Red 
Ooss. Somehow by caring for the 
sici ;̂ it brings all loving hearts to- 
g;ether. It unites them ail."

’An Aide came in at this point 
and looked professional 4a her blue 
and white uniform, with the In-, 
signia on her cap and sleeve. Miss 
L<xke apologized for having to cut 
the Interview short and in closing 
said.,"! hope I haven't been too 
enthusiastic, but I take a personal 
pride in our Nurseto Aides and will 
be glad when we have at least 150 
of them. You see, I too. want to 
bafk up our boys at the front as 
wril as provide for the hospital and 
so T’rf like to ask. 'women to en
roll through the Red’Cross at once 
for the day class to start in
March-"

Tuesday evening. April 20, is the 
datg set 'for. a Red Cross benefit 
concert .at High school hall by , the 
Chaminade Club, assisted by local 
artists.

Mrs, Belledna Mansur has been 
appointed general chairman of the 
committee. Others in charge of 
the various details Include Mrs. 
Ruth Bowlby. pre.sldcnt of the 
club; Mr.s. F!:nily Stepbenson Yer- 
bury. Mrs. Tlleanor Bennett.- Mrs. 
Virginia Whitehin, Mrs. Grace 
Symington, Mrs. Marjorie Nel.son, 
Mrs. Marion McLagan. 

j The committee has already se
cured the services of the following 

Atlantic City. N. J.. Feb. 22 -(.'Pi 'w.-ell known local musicians and 
HCm't' K. Dixey. 81.w h o  slartod | entertainers; Miss Doris Roy, so- 

a lengthy .stage eareer at the-age ] prano; . Robert Doellner, viollni.st: 
o f  10. was struck yesterday by al.'MHS June Jaye, danseiise. ,the 
bus on Pacific avenue. He resides ■ Beethoven'Glee Club and Tony 
here. His condition at General | Obright's orchestra.

,\ged .\ctor Hit by Bus

ho.spital was de.scribcd as only fair
and his injuries were listed as, ................. ...................... ........  .
fractures of botli -legs and nose and from the expression "an ekenamc," emergency reque.sts. 
head lacerations. 1 or an added name. I Despite the holldt

Our word ''nickname’’ comes

HartfoV<, Feb. 22.— Hart
ford this nloming was cheering 
the ipoderatCrx'zed oil gusher 
which "came ln\, over the week
end. Trains, trucks and barges 
rushed substantial supplies of 
kerosene and fuel oil into the city. 
More ia on the way.

The second large barge loaded 
with fuel oil. left Saybrook at 7:30 
thia morning bound for Hartford. 
Officials of the McWilliam Blue 
Line predjLct a slow trip up the' 
river because, of ice jams. The 
barge is expected to an ivc/herb 
late today or early thia evening, 
with its .stocks made available 
early tomorrow morning, A barge 
arriving Saturday night added
300.000 gallons of fviel oil to local 
stock*

Returning To .Mtoany 
Trucks are today returning to 

Albany to swell the more than
100.000 gallons of kerosene already 
brought overland into Hartford 
over the week-end. Appeals for 
more trucks of 2,500 gallons 
capacity increased the size of to
day’s caravan to 4,0 tTansporla. 
Additioiial large slocks of kero.senc 
arrived Sunday by train. More 
lx>x car shipments are predicted 
for this week, with 10,000 gallons 
srhedidcd for da ily ' arrival in 
Bridgeport. The ’ shirments are 
coning direct from Texas oil flelfls 
and have been en route for more i 
than a week.

Five or six cars loaded with 
kerO.sene are excepted in South 
Norwalk tomorro'w', and four car:: 
in Danbury. Subsequent daily ar- j 
rivals In each city will be of equal ' 
amounts. officlaLs said. j

Mild Weather Brings Relief
Mild, spring-like weather sup

plemented incoming .shipments in 
bringing relief to the state. Fliol 
Administrator We.stey A. Sturges 
.said, adding that the No. 2 fuel oil 
situation could ..tos described as 
"comfortabre" at the prr.sent time.

The state's backlog of 3,000 dis
tress orders will be completely 
filled today, it was said, with .sup
plies rushed to Watcrbiiry to erase 
the last remaining few hundred

emergency telephone centers were 
open to handle the predicted "few ” 
calls for supplies. '

Incoming supplies and balmy 
weather have hot offected-r-t]),e 
Sturges request that all dealers 
maintain 10 per cent of supplies in 
an emergency pool. The pool- has 
been''extended to ireb. 27.

Coal dealers today reported am
ple supplies in bins ready for 
transfer to consumers.''Shortage of 
labor continues as the greatest ob
stacle confronting dealers, several 
said.
\
(}IaiiD8 15 Ships  

III L^oiivoy S link

By The Assoeiffted Press 
The Berlin radio’'broadcast to

day a German high command 
claim that 15 Allied ship's totalling 
103,00() tons had been sunk by Ger
man submarines out ol convoys in 
the Atlantic and-off Mediterran
ean-and North African ports.

The broadcast, recorded by The 
Associated Pre.ss'.. did .ndt specify 
the period in which the sinkings 
were supposed to have occurred.

TTiore was no confirmation from 
any Allied source of the German 
claims.

Prizes Donald  
For WhiRt Parly

Mrs. Martha Shorts MZion t$‘ 
gen^r^l chairman of the commit
tee arranging for the M U It"'" 
Whist Wednesday evening a ^
Masonic Temple. frOfh the M _ .
Chester Private Duty Nursfh’ As
sociation. /

The committee is meeting ^ th  
splendid cooperation/from th* 
.business people smd/general pub
lic, because the profits will be 
used in buying additional' -much 
needed equipment at the Memori
al hb.spital. / “

Miss Florofice Rialey and Mr*. 
Gladys Palmer who are in pbatg* 
of prizes report that aU of th# 
eight playing prize* four first and 
four ^cond, have been donated, 
and al.so the door prize, a penM- 
hent wave.

Playing will begin promptly at 
eight o'clock and after the games 
refreshments will be served by a  
committee with Mrs. Lillian "Mor- 
risey and Miss Ruth Wickham as 
'co-chairmen. ,

Miss Flaie R. Klein heads the 
ticket committee.

I Read Herald Advs.
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'..MANCHiSTER

THE l.OtSJC o f fnak ing decision.s and scloc- 
tion.s b e fo i^  need, is clear. M ore and m ore 
fam ilies  are  ̂ o p t in g  th is practice : it avoids 
m any d ifT icu ili^  la ter.

(Juish/ifervice itnd qu a lify  never tiuctuale 
because o f costs. \

Discuss I’ rearrangeh ient W ith  Mr. Qui.sh.

- . \  

•jiMsi/ujifa i
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From India to Iceland • • • from Alaska to

(Tomorrow; The Man Gandhi.) 

Tedder auooeed* Welsh
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\

Roosevelt Will 
Speak on Radio

Washington, Feb. 22.—( ^ ~  
President Roosevelt will broadcast 
tonight at 10:30 o’clock over *11 
major networks.

His talk, which it was under
stood at the White. House will last 
about seven minutes, will be beard 
by Democrats attending George 
Washington day dinners through- 
oul the country. The local dinner 
commltlee, , however, said the 
speech , w ill be "directed to the 
American people”  aa well aa to 
the dinners.

Vice President Wallace. Speaki 
er Rayburii and Maj. Gen. Alexan
der A, Vandegrift, who led the 
Marines on Guadalcanal, also are 
scheduled to speak.

YOUIt RED CROSS
/■

W o r k i i M ^ o  b u i y  u p  

w h a t  te a r s  d o w n

* 1 !

tiuns
equipment 
ing quick relief.

« IC O V I lY - In  the convalescent hos'-> WAR PRISONERS-They Itnow they have not been fo r g o t^ , , 
itals, dreary hours are made Brighter when they get that box from

IM E lTO iN C y-In  Honolulu, in Manila, wheraver civil popula- . . i u un
h a v e  met sudden disaster. Red Cross organization and pitals, dreary hours are made brighter when they get that do  . .).«IZt zzving lives a^d administer- Ly the cheerful, understanding help- American smokes. A message of hope made possible by th.
I irlr relief * - fulncss of the Red CroZs Gray Ladies. Red Cross organization.

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa. Feb. 22—(ff)— Air Vice- 
Marshal Sir WilUam L  Welsh, 
former commander of the R.A.F. 
-In North Africa, haa relinquished 
bis command to Air Marshall Sir 
Arthur William ’Tedder, newly-ap
pointed commander of all Allied 
Air Forces in the Mediterranean. 
Welsh will proceed to London to 
take over' an undisclosed post, it 
was said. J

Snow Flurries . 
Forecast Today

Boston. Feh. 22—(Ah—Keep that 
spring finery in mothballs a little 
longer.

The Weather Bureau advises 
that despite yesterday’s balmy 
temperatures, it’s going to be 
much colder today with snow Hur
ries in some aecUpos.

’The mercury rose above 60 by 
gnld-aftemoon in Boston yester- 
■my, but today’s another day and 
the weatherman saysTt will b*' be
low freexing, probably much lower, 
in some areas. ' '

Some of the sharks of prehlator-! 
ic times were only three inche* 
long. .

■ ',/■

Vice Admlrat DIM

London, Fob. f2—(IP)—Vice Ad
miral Arthur WiUlam CralgW al*  
ler, ’Who commanded tha British 
battUsMp Barham In th* Battla of 
.Jutland during ths First World 
war, died yesterday at Walton on 
ThaaiM. Ha was TO ysara old. .

RESQIED—Refugees from Ma disaster brought 
to port on every coast are the special care of Red 
Cross workers. Hot food, dry dothing and shel
ter for the srictimi.

SAVING IIVIS—M o k  and more miracle working Plasma is 
needed as our casualties increase. As the agency for the col
lection of blood donations, the Red Cross has been awarded 
the Army-Navy “ E ” for more than meeting the quotas.

A  PEOPLES’ PARTNERSHIP
Bringing relief in allied countnc*, 

Working 'with our armtd foreefl 
wherever they are, the Red CroM 
gives everyone an opportunity to 
serve. " - "

In this second year of War, the 
needs increase. March is the War' 
Fund month. You can help with 
time, and money.

Enlist with your Chapter for th*
, work that lies ahead.

Y6wr Donors k^ip h  Mok« possioi* m«

AMERICAN+RED CROSS
I "  ■ ► . *

s  T H IS  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  S P O N S O R E D  B Y

c .  p U R R  C O .
' G row trs o f Nursery  stock fo r Camouflage M aterial ,

make possiBI*
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Reopen Mary Cheney Library
When unpleasant and undesir

able things happen to American 
life In the course o f this war, we 
are frequently told to blame Hit
ler, not anybody on the American 
acene. And, in the case of the 
closing of the Mary Cheney Libra
ry, such reasoning has a certain 
aaay oonalstency. lUtler, the bar
barian, hates iearning and literacy 
for the people. He bums books. 
He destroys libraries. In fact, bis 
despotic ctmtrol of Germany’s 
reading is an essential part of his 
eontrol of Germany, particularly 
young Germany. What more natu
ral, then, than for Hitler to reach 
acroae the Atlantic and close one 
of Manchester’s two libraries, and 
threaten the closing of the other?

Well, we lunre no doubt that 
Hitler ie pleeeed that an Amerl- 
can eommunlty should, of .aU.,.ita 
Inatltutions, arrange to let Its H- 
heaty be sacrifleed first. But we 
iMSitate to give Hitler credit for 
It; we think the blame Hes nearer 
borne.

W e can think of a number of 
•etlvltles, and not all of them conX 
Bocted with beer, which might be 
brought to sacrifice and restric
tion ahead of the free public libra
ry. It is dilficult, in fact, to 
think of any activity, imleae it 
should be that of the achools 
themselves, which could not well 
be aaked to take some out ao that 

. a  library could remain open.
This is, of course, not the first 

time that America has. chosen to 
penalise its best poseeasions first. 
I f  you want to find where we have 

'Placed the most severe ..reatric- 
tion of an on the use of gasoline 
and tires, you look to the school 
buaes. The curtailment of their 
service throughout Connecticut 
has Interrupted many school 

. years, exposed many children to 
weather dangers and traffic has- 
ards,*and actually made it impose 
Mble for many smellier children to 
begin their .education as they nor- 

. mally would. This too, we imag-‘ 
Ine, la vastly pleasing to’ Hitler, 
but we hesitate to give him credit 
fo r It.

I f  there have been two things 
which have done more than any
thing else to build America as a 

\^m ocracy and keep it aa a de- 
• mocracy, they are, our schools and 
oiur free public libraries. There’s 
something wrong in our system of 
de itase for this democracy when 
we sacrifice its best things first.

.ThW is not just a "complaint” 
editorial. It is written in the 
bope_.that. many Manchester peo
ple will feel sis it does and-'in the 
hope that, in response to their i 
feeling, some way will' be found to 
reopen the Mary Cheney Library 

. Immediately. , ' " ‘

th^smost eareful uae of- ^points 
caLa'^-poeblbly produce aaythii 
like th^nornieL family's supply of
whiRJiavexc^e to be regardb<^as 
staple foods.

Tliese art tli# facts. A  variety 
of adjustments m the American 
food habit, and in American pock- 
etbook e x p e n d i t u r e s , ' b e  nec
essary. Moat fsm llle#\^n auto
matically turn to fresh f^ lts , and 
vegetables. Dolijg so, they,  ̂ will 
find their cost of living going\up, 
measurably, for there is' aa yet ^  
price ceiling on these products. 
For many famiUea the coat may 
be more than their budget can 
support. In such case, a change 
of diet will be necessary.

Two real helps to the ordinary 
American family are logical. In 
the first place, the “Victory Gar
den" is no longer just a patriotic 
gesture and relaxation. To many 
families, it will seem a necessity 
this year.

In the second . place, govern- 
ment'|>olicy should do its utmost 
'to make home canning possible. 
For'^thls a guaranteed supply of 
cannings.equipment, and a gener
ous allotment o f . canning sugar 
would be g o ^  news.

For the severity of this ration
ing. the needs of the army, the 
needs of our allies, arCxprimarily 
responsible. That is rea.son^ej^ugh 
why it uill be taken with a ihtni- 
mum of real complaint. But pa
triotic Americans can realize, too, 
that a aubaidiary reason for what 
is going to be a general scarcity 
is U e  fact that a few hoarders 
have already taken fa^ more than 
their share out of the common 
supply. If they declare what\hey 
have, it may be possible to 
adjust rationing more favorabi 
for the rest of us. If they don’f  
declare, they deserve the full piin- 
ishment of the law.

to hear M. Let’a make, sure at 
^victory. And the only mire way 

Ictory' in this total-war Is to
tal That< is the way the |
Am erican'F^ple must fight thia 
tar If they ekp^t to win It, hot 

bsr^artlng to pulK^ack the mo
ment the first prelimiqafy Afic- 
tories are won.

your Federal 
Income ax

\

Bills 
By Board

red^Baid 
Selectmen

\ . X .

AbraljUs, Mrs. Ursula, and care V , ,.
Anderson it JpbnSon, l a b ^  and material \
Apothecaries Hall Company, liquid chlorine 
A rm a ^ n g  H a r^ , labo/ and material 
Autocar .Sales it Servlet, truck parts 

jfch it  Brown, rent/
BanHy Oil Company,/truck parts ....... . . . .
Brunswick BaHx-Conender Co., recreation supplies . . . .  /.-n. .. 
Bllah, H krih^re 'cy!, F.. T.,-hardware and supplies
Braithwatte, J xP u  labor and material .................
Bristol Company/^ater dept, supplies ...........
Buckley, Mrs. ^Utix^.^oard and care .....................................
Burke, John ambulilnce service . . . . . . .
Campbell’s Service Ststlon>^raiser parts '
Capitol Grinding Co., labor aml.^material.
Center Phacmacy, drugs . . . . .
Center ReMaurant, meals— snow a^equnt 
Cervini. W ul, use of car 
Charapa^e, Daniel, rent 
Cheney Brothers, labor, material, rents 
Christensen, Peter C. M., Registrar, vital statistics''
Clougly Grayland, rent

htformatioi^f vital inter- 
' ^ t  to t j t ^  who must file 

a return not later 
(Kan^March 15.1943, fur-'

• nished^by the Bureau of 
InternaPRevenue.

NoX48
ConiputaUoh. Of Tax

For persons filing -on Simplified j  Conloii, William L., M. D., workmen’s compensatldn 
Return Form 1040A, £ĥ e computa-' Conn/, State of. Highway Dept., labor and material 
tion of tax ia shown bn the reverse Conn., State of. Welfare Dept., board and care 
of the form and all that is neces- I Codn. .State of. Welfare Dept., board and can 
sary is to take the figure\ahown ! Conn., Junior Republic Aseo., board <uid care /.. 
in the appropriate exemptlok col- j  -.^vell, Ellsworth L.. Town Clerk, vital statistics 
umn, opposite the amount oc in- , Coventry, Town of, aid rendered . . . .  
come block, and enter the amouRt /crane Company, equipment 
on the face of the return. J  Uanenber^, N., office supplies

For persons filing on returu ;\paVis,.Dr. Eugene M., optical aervicea 
Form 1040A,. the computation qf iXetaphone Corporation, service inigpecti6na

> 30.00 
3S.04
14.8J

]
lii.oi 

103,,’il 
/50.6.1. 
40..'lO 
1'J.20 
l l .ni  

1.00

Heil SauerkraulU
It seems humorously consistent 

— and perhaps not so humorous to j  
fome serious and worried house-1 
apves—that a day when we afcT 
thinking of Valley Forge should 
find ua: Aii|eriCafisr confronted with'. 
What is-probably the first real dis,- 
oomfort of . this w-ar.

H ie point values of the new ra
tioning book we are to obtain this' 
week have been severely adjusted. 
It must have been a wry taste in 
tha mouth of OPA Administrator 
PrantlM Brown as he pointed out 
that, if we all expended qur oou-̂  
pons wisely, we could each have 
1* aans of sauerkraut a month, li  
to more realiatlc to realiae that. If 
w * toiould w an t. prunes, twp 

\paunda o f . prunes would take 40 
If jn iB ta out of our M  points for the

It  to downright discouraging to 
that one ean . spend hta 

Bth's points on ' almoat any 
w  o f vagtiablas or fruits, 

h lam -pound oan of tomato 
i lakao almost half a month’s 

, lo w m  to all up,,oven

Second JFront At Home
It la no happenchance that the 

same people who pretended that 
America could avoid this war by 
looking out for itself first, and 
letting other things tsike care of 
themselves, should now be found 
In leaderahip of the idea that 
America can get by in thia total 
war with something lesa than a 
total war effort.

’Those who think we ahould 
keep all our butter at home, those 
who are trying to put an artificial 
limit on the qize of the army, 
'pleading tbaty the Russians and 
tqe Chinese can do the fighting 
fob ua, those who seek to alarm 
tbe\kmerican people with the 
tbren  that it will be we who wlH 
be ataWlng if we don’t save man
power ^ r  the farms, have a sur
prising unity of theory. ’They all 
think the United States can get 
out of U^s^/war cheaply and com
fortably, wit'll something less than 
total effoi^ i^mething less than 
real hardship. \

’Their theory'-^ that we should 
do everything to make things 
comfortable and convenient for 
ourselves at home. Then, what 
we have left over can be devoted 
to the purposes of the war abroad.

Such advocates of only so much 
war as is comfortable have natu
ral public-support from all those 
who would like to have comfort 
and convenience as usual, butter 
as usual, cubber as usual, jobs as 
usual, profits as usual, politics as 
usual.

Before the war came, the isola- 
tipniata specialized in telling ua 
what a burden it would inevita
bly be. But now. appealing to. the 
American public on the same 
selfish basis, they are busy telling 
irs_there is no reason why this war 
.<-hould be too bareWoti ua, if w-e 
only insist on, taking care of our
selves first and letting the war 
come second.

The leadership which believed 
this nation must be prepared* for 
w-ar before it came had to. fight 
such blind selfishness right down 
to Pearl Harbor. Then the §|gu- 
ment was that we needed, no army 
at all. Now it is that, we need 
only an army of a certain size. 
.But the principle is the same, and 
the fight is the same. It means 
the nation’s war leaderahip has a 
second front at home, a front 
composed of all the selfishness 
which is capable of believing it is 
possible to. make-this war tough 
for our enemiea while keeping It 
soft fpr ourselves at home.

If, by keeping ourselves too 
comfortable, too pleasantly sur
rounded by things aa usual, we 
should happe’n to lose this war 
w-hjr that, of course, would be too 
bad. But the America^ Firstera, 
you. can be sure, would have aome 
answer for that too. W erent 
Roosevelt and ChurchlU foolish to 
go to war before they were sure 
they had enough . butter ?" Why 
did we attack at Pearl Harbor 
when we must have known we 
didn’t have enough manpower? 
Why didn’t our warmongers tell 
ua we couldn’t toave'’new tires and 
fight a  war too? Tea, the Amer-„ 
lea Ftratera would have their own 
easy explanation of our defeat.

But let’a see that we never have

tax shown in items 20 through 
The tax is levied in two parts, 
normal tax and the -surtax. The 
normal tax Is a flat 6 per cent of 
the "normal tax net income?;' the 
surtax Is at variable rates, de
pending upon the amount Of "sur
tax net income." The suiW of the 
two taxes (item 30). lesa credits 
for income tax paid at. source 
(item 31) and income MX paid, to 
a foreign/country or Upited States 
ppsaessibn \(item 32)/ constitutes 
the balance m tax /item 33), or 
the net amount of rax payable.

The uifference pctwecr, "sur
tax net income" and "normal tax 
net income" con^ats in (a ) the 
amount of interest received on 
Government obligations which ja  
exe'mpt from normal tax but sub- 
e'et to 8urta> (item 5a) and the 
mount of the earned income 

credit (item, 25). Surtax net in
come Is the net income shown In 
Itern, 19, less the pertonal exemp
tion Vitem 21) and the credit for 
dcpentlenta (Item 22) allowable; 
the balance subject to normal tax 
is the mrtax net income less the 
amount irf exempt interest shown 
in iteiii oo, and less the earned 
income credit.

The fo ll^ 'ing  example will 
spoW how to\compute the .normal 
ta^ and surtax on a net indbme 
of' $3,500, all of which fepreaents 
earned income, w e taxpayer being 
single and without dependents;
Net Income . . .  .\ .............. .$3,500
Less personal exception 500

Balance (surtax net Vneorhe) 3,000 
Earned income crediti.......  350

Net income subject to
normal tax . . . . \ . . .  2,6.50

Surtax upon the surtax 
Income:

On the first $2,000 .
On the balance above »2,000\ 

($1,000) at 16 per cent

Normal tax (6 per 
$2,650)

cent of

260

tl60

159

Uill^orth-Corncll Post. No.- 102, telephone 
Uioebsan Bureau of Social Service, board and care
Dolge Company. C. B., disinfectants, etc.........
Uoiigan\Thqma.s G., ambulance serv/ce . . . . .
Elite Studio; photos ........................ {  ............
Fndicott Johnson Shoes, shoes .................. ..
Engel, Hans, board and care ........... ............
England, C. W., bond .....................................
Fischer Company, Gustave, office supplies .. 
Frank Brothers Paper Co., Inc., supplies . . . .
Frey, Mrs. Stephen, r e n t ........... , .......... .........
Frogge Company, A. ,S., carbon rem over........
Gilblin, Mrs Mary, board and care ...............
GIcnney Company, W. G., coal ........... ............
Gustafson's Brownbllt Shoe Store, shoes . . .
Ha)e Corporation. J. W „ drugs .........
Hanson. P. F., services .................. ..............
Hathaway, Norman, rent ...............
Hayward. A. E., Town Clerk, vital statistics
Hatry A Young, radio parts ...........................
Hebert Studios, Inc.. films ...........................
Herald Printing Company, advertising .........
Hines, William E., Registrar, vital statistics . 
Holden Nelson Co., Inc., Insurance and bond .
International Harvester Co., truck p a r t s ........
Jarvis Company, Alex., compressor u s e .........
Johnson, Estate, Aaron, rent ........................
Johnson Brothers, labor and material .........
Johnson ’Paint Co., E A., paint supplies . . . .
Johnson & Little, labor and material ...........
Kittcl’s Market, meats, groceries, etc..............
Larsen's Food Service. fee<l

6..56,
11.50 
7.09

10.85 
7.38

15.00
67.51
1.05 

15.09

5.81 
i l l  61 
5rNt}l 
70..1
1.06 

197.16
43.49 
6.16 :
8.00 I 

32.40 !
2.55;

86.86 I 
3-1 09 I
7.00
7.00 
3.78

35.00 I
5.00 '

20.00 ; 
26.53 j
10.00 I

(jel City
(-ooleil

Spray
P’l.

(Continued from Page On

temperature w-aa 10 to 20. degrees 
less than, the shimmering heatK; 
found at elevations above the O  
lumbia river.

The answer Of course Is^ the
''n

way.X ft may. seem unusual to you 
to useXhese "nuts’’ In^fflls manner, 
but I askufe you t h ^  will prorvide 
a. starchy inirt ofylhe meal,, which 
will be enj()Wdy

(Fnwvtqr Lum-h) 
<Juestioiy/<An^ F, writes; "Is, it 

all right /to piakeX/lunch of noth
ing else-’ljut fruit once in a while 7- 
I like-Jo take fruit tn'Xhis way and 
’j  Rtems to agree with tqe perfect- 

aurely appreciate yojir. wonyemr
derfilKarticles and thank w e  edi-

course
s p f ^  kicked -up by Grand''Coulee 
d an i^  waterfall -a  watenall that 
wouldNlwarf N ia g a ra /

The prevailing wdhd in summer 
Is from the south. It sweeps over 
the rim of thc/dam. then down- 
,ward th'rougjr thg_ sprry and .on 
ov^r the cjjty, leaving it w-ith cool 
air curiTuta.

ThUj/^nter, they f)»und that 
since/ the direction of Wevailing 
wlnda was reversed In winter, the 

r currents coming in from the 
north sw-ung up-over the .dam in an 
updraft that carried the spray 
away from the tow'n and caused 
nothing more disturbing than the 
spectacle of rlouds of fog forming 
high in the sky. ,

tor for g i^ng us the privilege of 
reading, th^

Answer: VotKms.y u.se fruit 
the manner de.scnb«d and you will 
In all probability w l  better for 
doing .so. I am pleaseiPt'o know 
that you enjoy the articles.

Will Rep/ace 
» Resd Rubber - 

' : 111 Siiiidrios

- Red m
Notes

Office, 95$ Main St.— Tel. 6831

H AND DIET
A d v i c e

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Servica

.Address communicatiuns to The 
Herald, Attenticin McCoy 

Health Service

Production— Every day, Cheney 
Hall, 10:00-4:00

Surgical Dressings — American 
Legion Hall, Every WedneKday, 
10:00-4:00.

Every Day ’’ is Blood' Donors 
Registration, Call ifrh. Huggins 
6645. •

_____Z

«  hat To Do For “Sick” 
Gall Bladder

In a -mild, chronic case of "sic' 
25.05 ; gallbladder, it ia often the

ic /
best

plan to put the patient on a  diet 
which will provide relief (rbm the 
digestive distress. The ease may 
be so slight that all -the pafient

Lewis, Philip, rent ......... ............................................. ........... 10.00

306.00 
37.02 
3.95
6.26 . ........ ....... .........  ____

12;00 I asks is enough relier so that she 
15.00 1 w-lll be able to g / o n  with her 
3.15 ordinary ac'tiviti^

> 39.09 I Frequently, i /  these cases of 
2.50 ! low-grade jnflaipmation, an oper- 

19.25 jation is no^'required and the regi- 
2 10 hien to b « outlined must be one 

16.83 I sllowing/the patient to keep on 
6.34 i going 5''ith the gall bladder left

3 2 .1 8 .........................
12 ,50 
69.51 
92.0Q 
15.50 
65.64 
32.20

Total hormal tax and
surtax ......... .......... 679

Taxpayera are urged to read 
carefully all the inatruction ac
companying the-income tax forma 
before preparing their returns. If  
they need any help they can get 
it without coat by consulting the 
nearest collector of Internal reven
ue, deputy collector, or internal 
revenue agent in charge.

Hitler Outstripped 
In Single Year

Boston, Feb,. 22— (/P)— 'The"moat 
remarkable industrial achievement 
of all times” has been performed 
by the United States in a single 
year in which "we have outstrip
ped the seven-year accompliah- 
menta of Hitler,” says U". S. Sen
ator Joseph . C.. O'Mahoney (D.,. 
Wyoming).

Speaking, at a $25-a-plate 
George Washington dinner apon- 
sored by the Mas.sachuaetts Dem
ocratic committee last night, the 
'w-estem senator .said:- 
. “Let no parent whose boy la on 
the fighting front anywhere in 
this global war feel that he will be 
lacking anything he needs from  
American Iridustry.

"In this war,” O’Mahoney added, 
.’’the achievements of the Ameri
can people have been such aa to 
guarantee that the example of 
Washington has not. been . forgot-, 
ten. Every error maikes ^headlines 
jiut constructive accomplishments 
are frequently forgotten."

— ^ '---------------------1 ■ r

Plan to Refuse 
To Open Season

New York, Feb. 22— (/P)— ’The 
possibility that the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony orchestra 
might not have a 1943-44 concert 
aeaiiDn waa conjectured today af
ter the orchiestrals union chairman 
declared Uta players would refuse 
to open the season next October 
rather than consent to a msnage.- 
ment proposal of a program re
duced from 28'W'eeki to 24.

’’If the Philharmonic manage
ment insists on the 24-week pror 
gram the union will sign no con
tract. which means there will be 
no Philharmonic' orcheatra to open 
the season next October," Calmen 
Fleiaig, chairman of the orchea- 
tra’a committee for Local 802 of 
the American Federation ot Muai- 
ciana (A F L ), said yesterday.

He said the- union Jia<i rejected 
the management’s, new oontract? 
propoaal aa "an Impossible hard
ship on the men," and had de
manded instead a 30-week season 
with aij increase of 15 per cent In 
basic pay. 'The present contract 
•kpins in April,

Little. Howard, damage by dogs
Manchester Electric Division, electric service ...............
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Co., lumber, coal, etc.................
.Manchester Memorial Hospital. boariLand care ....... ............
Manche.ster Plumbing A  Supply Co., hardware and supplies
Manchester Sand A  Gravel Co., s a n d .....................................
Manchester Trust Co., rent .................... ’. ............................
Manchester, Town of. Water Dept., labor .and material . . .
Manchester, Town'of. Water Dept., water service .......
Mankin, Mrs. Ipa L.. board and care ......... .....................
.Manchester Hardware Co., hardware and supplies ......... .
Marchant Calculating Machine Co., maintenance
-Montgomery Ward, fuml.shings .......................................... ..
.Moriarty Brothers, cruiser parts and oil ......................
Mountain Brook Farm, milk ........................... .......... ............
McCallum Motor Service Co., tnick part.s ................ . 1 .........
.McGill, Jr., homas. paint supplies ........................-. / ..........
New Britain, City of, vital statistics...................... A ............
Newlanda Sanitary Laboratory, serv ices........... ....................
New Model Laundry, service .......................................... .
.Noble A Westbrook Mfg. Co., rubber stamps ....................
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., parts and labor . . . . . . . . .
O’Connor, J. P., rent ................................... ......................... .
Pagan! A  O’Gorman, Insurance ............. . ................. ........./
Pickles, John F., rent ..........................................................
Podrove, A., rent ................................
Potter, J. Dyer, vital statistics.............
Prentice. Mrs. Blanche, board and care
Prentice, Ida E., board and care ...................... .........
(julnn’s .Pharmacy, drugs .................... .............y . . . .
Quish, Wllllam-P., ambulance service ............./ . . . . .
■Republic Flow Meters Co., water works supplies ,.
Reymond Baking Co., bread, etc....... ....................
Rolaton. James H.. dog warden, labor ahd' material .
Romaska, Joseph, rent .......................... .
Sadd, T. R., truck parts _____: - _____ ___; ............ ...
SL Macy’a Borne, board and c a r e ......... . j-.../
Savings Bank of Manchester, rent ..............
Scell. R. G., police radio parts ............................ ....
Schiebe, Mrs, Emma, board and care .........
Schiebel Brothers, truck parts .
Schieldge, William H., printing 
Smith, Ernest D., sidewalk repair work-
Smith. Mrs. Harvey, board and c a r e ......... ................
Smith, Raymond W., town meeting report/...............
So. N. E. Telephone Co., telephone service ...........
Souther Engineering Co., Henry, consultation aervicea
Sperry, Luella C., board and care .........................
Stafford. T o w n .^ , vital statistics ".../ ............. ....
Taylor Instrument. Co., water department auppliea . . .
Tedford, Joseph, milk .................................................
Thacker Craig Paper Co., auppliea .......... _................
Thomas, Mrs. Annie, board an j care . . . . , . ' .............
Thrall, Fred,-uae of c a r ................................................
Tolland, Town of. vital statiatica ............
’Triple X Stores, battery ....................
Turkington, S. J;, vital statiatica and town aenricea 
Underwood Elliott Fischer Co.,. malntehance . . . . . . .
Vernon, Town, of, aid rendered , . ............. .
Warren Pipe Co. of M4iaa., Inc.,'supplies
VVatWns Brothers, Inc., shades ....... / ........ . ........
Weldon Drug Company, Inc., drugs, etc............ ..........
West Side Dairy, milk ..... . ............ .■...........
Willis..A Son, Inc., G. E., coal, oil and lumber . .  i . . . .
Wilson, Kenneth L„ vital atatistics...........
Windham, Town of, vital statistics 1
Wood-Company, L- T.', ice and fuel o i l ...........
Woods.-'Thomas J., range oil ...................... ... ..
Yanner -Oil. Co., oil . . . . . . ___ ; ..................... . . .
Zwick Samuel, rent ........

21 60 
.3,.598.10 

21.'5.63 
144..32
65.41 
2.38

20.00
n.25

ig.73
90.00
5.27

30.00 
1.00

35.08
16.12
20.52
20.50 
2.10 
L30

22.78
2.99
3.75

10.00 
17.34 
10.00

136.50
1.05 

4.52 21
155.00
67.41 
28.00 
14.33
38.53 
51 .()0
15.00 
7.32

112.00
15.00 
4.23-

35.00 
123.28
225.00
77.19
32.50 
20.0«

270.50 
105.60

20.00
1.05 
2.J53

11.96 
. 6.86 

20.00
50.00

1.05 
6.45

175.45
25.20 

. 178.65
'1,002.28

9.30
18.05
7.28 

193.22
1.06 
2.10

36.21 
3.84

36.85
15.00

Total 110,632/11

Brotherhood Week 
Is Being Observed

In declaring February 19-28, 
Brotherhood Week, President 
Roosevelt, said "the perpetuation 
of -democracy depends upon the 
practice of the b{;utherhood of 
man. The American conviction In 
war .and in peace haa been thgt 
man finds hia freedom only wteii 
he 'aharea it with others. People 
of every natioq, every race,''every 
creed-are able-to live together as 
Americaiia on thia basis.

The Inter Club Council of serv- 
ira organizations in recognition of 
Brothqrbood Week have suggested 
tiiat representatives of the Cath
olic, Jewish and Proteatant faiths 
be the gueata tbto week at club' 
limcheoRi and presented for brief 
atatementa on the algnifieance of 
the week.

Kiwania, Rotary, Boroptimiat, 
and Exchange Cluba have indlcat-

of Brotherhood Week aa an oppor
tunity to show the feeling of co
operation which exiats in Manches
ter between the peoples of differ
ing faiths. •

Former Liiter
To Give Scrap

London, FeV 22 — </P) —  The 
Naval training ship Caledonia, 
formerly the Chmard liner Ma- 
Jeatiq, haa been raised from a 
Firth at Porth  grave to furnish 
nearly 40,000 tons of steel scrap 
for Britain’s war affort.

Bhe sank after a  fire Sept. 29, 
1939, but she waa raised bn .the 
first attempt after 1,800 portholes' 
and all oper-lngs in her hull were 
sealed for the project. She baa 
been towed Uudtore.

Already 13,000 tons of high 
.quality steel 'have been removed 
from the hull and at her breaking- 
up berth it is expected she

in the body. Many surgeons real- 
ize  ̂that in these cases, surgery 
yiay secure very poor results and 
it is therefore being recommend
ed that a non-surgical treatment 
be tried, first, anoNlrainlng or re
moving the gall blaoder be delay
ed until further developments 
show it is necessary.

In’ workirig out a diet for the 
patient, thq sensible thing to do 
is to avoid- those foods which e )K  
perience has shown to make Uie^ 
symptoms worse in that particu
lar case. The patient usually gets 
along better by omitting fatty 
foods. For example, gravies, fat 
meats, pastries which are rich in 
s'hortening, and similar foods 
should be avoided.

A good average diet for such a 
case is about as follows: Break
fast, . one egg, Melba toast and 
stewed prunes. Lunch, a large 
salad and 1 or 2 cooked non*, 
starchy vegetables. Dinner, a mod
erate amount of lean beef, a med
ium size salad, and cooked vege
tables. A  simple dessert of gelatin 
or stewed fruit may be well toler
ated.

As a general rule the following 
foods should be left out of the 
diet: highly seasoned foods, fried 
foods, creamed soups, rich cheeses, 
avocados, pickles, chocolate, can
dies and past.’ies."

The patient should be. encourag
ed to drink plenty of water, using 
as much as 8 glasses between 
meals^It is a good plan to take 
one/glaas of warm water upon 
^ s in g ,  first think in Jthe morning. 
‘Tlie size of the-meals is impor
tant, and amallbr meals ahould be 
used, as large meals are inadvis
able. Following l^th the lunch and 
dinner meals, the patient ahould 
rest for 30 mihutea lying down, aa 
an aid to d ic t io n .

It is- necessary that the icolbn 
be kept clean and if a natural 
movement does hot take place, the. 
enema should be taken. Exercise 
ia also important. Walking la pqs- 
aibly the best exercise and should- 
be done regularly aa it helps to 
prevent biliary staaia. A t those 
times w.-ieh the gall bladder symp
toms are moat noticeable, with 
pain in the gall bladder area, ac
tive-exercises may be omitted but 
should be resumed when the dis
tress subsides. Hot applications 
over the liver and gall bladder 
area often p)-ovided relief whpp 
the aching sensation is present.

I find it advisable in many in
stances to ; start the treatment 
with a faat and after the patient 
has been on fruit juice fqr a day 
or 'two, she is given an olive oil 
emulsion which will probably 
bring about an emptying of the 
gall bladder. After faatlng for a 
few days,. using enemas witlq the 
fast, she is then ready to adopt 
the general gall bladder regimen 
I have prescribed and in this way, 
considerable improvement is often 
secured.

’Those who are especially inter
ested in the .trestmen. I  suggest 
for these mild cases are welcome 
to send for Dr. Frank McCoy’s ar
ticle bn "Sick Gall Bladder." For
ward your request to McCoy 
Health Service in care of this 
newspaper and' enclose a large 
aelf-addreased envelope and ten 
cents In stamps.

_ _______  .V mM4W will
•d an: tnterMt in this expreaaiao yield 25,000 tons m we.

Blood D c ^ rs  Service
Blood Donors who went in to the 

Hartford Center la.st Friday to 
contrlbute/their pint of blood for 
the boyaan the armed forces were: 
Mrs. fTritz Fickel, Mrs. J. H. Law. 
Mrqi P.aul Myhaver, Mrs. Byron 
Cbmeau. Mrs. George Green. Mrs. 
James Smith and Mrs. John Spade. 
Mrs. G. Raymond Hussey of 
Phelps road, drove these donors in 
to the Center and returned them to 
their respective homes. Three of 
this group, Mrs. Fickel, Mrs. Green 
and Mrs. Spade gave fpr the third 
time and vflll receive silver service 
pins. ’This is a record.

If you are between the ages of 
21 and 60 and in good health you 
are eligible for thia service to your 
country. Call Mrs. Hugglna at 6645 
and tell here you would like to 
make the trip next week.

Production Projects 
■ Mrs. Ralph Pierce erf 89 Cam
bridge street, will start a sewing 
group Thursday, February 25 at 
her home. Anyone living in this 
vicinity is invited to get in touch 
with Mrs. Pierce at 4774 ao that 
she may include you In thia group.

Mrs. William Mpunce, chairman 
of production, has asked that the 
apwers return all common pins 
found in the |;armenta and artiele.s 
sent out. ’The present supply la  

etting very low, so please save all 
pins and return them to t"he work 
rborh^ at Cheney Hall or at the 
Red (Jtpu Office.

. n ra t  A(d Class 
William Sqcharek will be the in

structor for tlw new Standard 
First Aid claaa WWch will begin at 
7 ;30, on Wednead^, February 24 
at the Trade School.. Thia ia a 
good opportunity for thpae who; 
haven’t had standard first aid to 
get started. Perhaps you were un-. 
able to attend previous claasekxso 
enroll now by calling the Red 
Cross office— 6637.

Kit Bag ContributloUB 
The following contrjlbutiona for 

kit-bag contents have been re
ceived; Gertrude O. Maynard, $1; 
Viola Jarvis, $1; Mrs., R. A. 
Wright. $1; and Mrs. James Mc- 
Caw, $3. Your own contribution 
may be mailed to the Red Cress 
office at 953 Main street.

U fe  Saving, Water Safety 
On Thurtday, February 25, at 

the Rec, William Sacharek will be
gin instruction in a new claaa for 
Life-Saving and Water Safety. 
’Take advantage of this claaa by 
learning now to care fpr others 
when an emergency arises near 
water. »

Surgical Dreasinga 
Owing to the splendid coopera

tion of the women In Manchester 
who have been working on the Red 
Cross surgical dressinga, two- 
thfrda of the quota of 18,000 haa 
been completed. It la earnestly 
hoped that a goodly number will 
•turn out on Wednesday, 'to com
plete this quota.

Vital Work
Best Test

(Continued from Page One)

’There ia an urgent call from Red 
CroSa headquaTtera to complete 
these surgical dresainga aa soon as 
possible In order to supply the 
W ar department’s needs. When 
you go over to the American Le
gion Jhall on Wednesday kindly 
wear a cover-all apron and bring 
along a covering for your 'hair.

Reports ‘Very ' 
Strong’ ’Quake

Weston, Mass., Feb. 22.— (/P)— A  
'very strong" earthquake, believ

ed to have originated hear Mexico 
City, was recorded on the Weston 
.college aeiamograph today. . . .

Rev. Michael J. Ahern said the 
temblor started at 5:12:03'a. m.̂  ̂
and lasted three houra He said it 
originated about 2,300 miles south
west of here.

Questions And Answers 
(Roasted Peanuts) 

Question: Herbie Q. writes: " I  
have been told that the raw pea
nuts are more easily digested than 
those which are roasted. Is this 
true? M y friend insists that when 
the nuts are roasted they develop 
ipritatnig qualities.’’ •

Answer: Peanuts contain a large 
amount of starch, which in the 
raw state, may he hard to digtot. 
When roasted, this starch under
goes dextrlnisation, making It 
more rea4Uy haodled by the diges
tive organs. When the roasting 4s 
dohe pro|rarly the peafiuta should 
be preferable to those in the raw  
state. I f  you wish to roast the nuts 
yourself,] place them, unshelled, in 
a  pan and roast them slowly in the 
oven -until' the starch Is well cook 
ed. Ooniinue the bhking iintii the 
butter, these peanuts will make, a 
good starchy food, tf used la this

Two Shocks Recorded 
New York, Feb. 22.— (db—Two 

earthquakes were recorded ..today 
by the Fordham University seis
mograph, Rev. Joseph Lynch re
ported.

He said two severe ahocka, ap
proximately 2,500 mtlea from New  
York, were recorded shortly after 
6 a. m., (e..w , t ) ,  the first at
6:22.30 apd the second at 6:28.20.

Medtian Earthquake
Cleveland, Feb. 22.— (4»)—  An 

earthquake of medium intensity 
was recorded today on the John 
Oirroll University aeiamograph, 
Father Joseph S. Joliat reported. 
He said tho shock waa about 2,500 
miles from Cleveland, probably 
off the southwest coast- of M «iico.

86-Tear-OId Messenger Boy

Pocatello, Idaho-^ WP)— Edwflrd 
J. Houde chuckled when ho heiud 
about three Sialt Lake City West
ern Union messengers who ara in 
their 7Qs (Jhe'oldcs'' ia 76). To him, 
Utah’s tirelc.aa trio r.re youngsters. 
Houde, also a telegram messenger, 
is 86. • .

ment funetjons were eliminated 
and deferments lirnited to those in 
essential Jobs.

Each Federal agency should’ es
tablish a special committee to 
pass on deferment requests, the 
report said.

"If this is further accompanied 
by a resolute effort by the agen
cies themselves to prevent over
lapping of functioba and to sus
pend those activities unnecessary 
to the war effort, additions to tho 
uniformed services will be greater 
still,” the committee aaid. '

The present system provides for 
the agencies "to submit requests 
for deferment to the President for 
approval.

X8 For Cent in Services 
Twenty-aix per cent of the Fed

eral male employes of draft age 
have entered the armed services, 
the report said,, while less . than 
two per' cent have been deferred 
on occupational grounds. ,

The committee recommended 
the laauance of a "certificate of 
honorable deferment for eaaential 
war employment" for workers in 
public and private employment 
who are occupationally deferred 
on an employer’s application. 
These certlflcatieB, the report said, 
would protect the workers against 
“ social embarrassment" for not 
being in uniform.

The W ar department, mean
while, 'stopped acceptance of ap- 
plicationa for officer candidate 
schools from '3-A driaft registrants. 
Applications nayr on file will be 
completed. The department eald 
the 15,000 men o ii ''^ e  volunteer 
officer candidate list 'rapresent a 
10-month supply undei*-. present 
quotas.

Need Firm Action 
On Absenteeism

Detroit, Feb. 22— (fl>)— Immedi
ate and firm government action is 
needed to end absenteeism in war 
plants by curing the "basic 
caUBca" for it, says W alter P. Reu- 
ther, vice president of the United 
Automobile Workers (C IO ).

Reuther. in a statement Sunday, 
declared that labor leaders "can 
hold rallies, deliver pep apeechea 
and put on. a big campaign to per
suade workers that they ahould 
not niias a day's work, but It won't 
do any good until Jhe basic reasons 
behind the. absences are sought 
out and stopped by governmental 
a'Stlon."

These causes, he said, are chiSf- 
ly faults in housing, transporta
tion. health programs and care of 
children for working mothers. Hs 
urged rationing .at Ml foods, rather 
than the O PA ’s present "incom
plete plan."

American Legion 
To Meet Tonight

The rSgtilar monthly business 
meeting of the Dllworth-Cornell 
Post, 102, American Legion, will 
be held this evening at the Post 
home on Leonard street at eight 
o’clock. 'There are several Impor
tant matters coming before the 
post at this session ahd Com
mander Wilfred Clarke urges a 
good attendance.

Commander Clarke la also look
ing for .a group of glrla, or aome 
girls' club, to sponsor the weekly 
dance of the post , for the aoldlera. 
He announced that fine group had 
told him last week they would 
take over but were forced to can-- 
cel over the week-end. Anyone 
auch organization '  wlzbing to' 
sponsor the dance Wednesday 
should call the Legion Home, 
3642, between 6:30 tonight and 
ten o'clock.

ConsnlUqg Engineer Dlea^ .

. Englewood, N. J., Feb. 22r=i/P) -t- 
Elmer H. Schwarz, 62, who found
ed the conaultlng-engineers firm ot- 
Hammer and Schwani erf New  
York four years after he was 

''graduated fiom Yale university ie 
1901, died yesterday a t l i ia  bones 
hare, 280 Nprth Woodland n tm k
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the weight, thickness, and comp., y 
Bltion- ,6f the four main items in 
the s^called "victory lihc” —hot 
water bottle.s, combination syrin
ges,/ice cap.s and bags, arnl'lnvalid v  
rings.
\^- Two Grade* Produced ''

The "victory" appellation • was 
bestqwod on the goods by the Of
fice o*. Price Administration rath
er tharKby WPB, as a means of 
classifylnV the simplified and 
standardized goo<ls for pricing 
purposes. Actually two grades are 
permitted to ba; produced, one for 
civilians and^e '^ther for hospital 
uae. " .v

The civilian djot water bottle 
now r^]chlng/drug stores, for in- 
ktanpe :may obtain only 20 per 
c ^ t  of natural rubber,- while hos
pital bottles may have 35 per cent.
In peace time the ordinary'- hot 
water bottle had 35 or 40 per ^ n t  
natural rubber, the hospital bottls 
.65 per cent. \

■There is nothing mandatory \  
about the use of the word "vic
tory’’ on the goods, officials said, 
but many manufacturers are us
ing it instead of their own brand 
names simply beeause they are un
willing. after building a reputation 
for quality, to forfeit such goc ' 
will by selling lower quality ^Oods 
under their own names.

7 ' - \

^^'^avenport and LoVe Seals

All these pleceah»v* the old standard coll spring construction in 
Moth Repellent coverings. All here have cotton filling.

$69.50 Love Seat, upholstered in yellow ^ C O
floral corduroy.

Dozens o f one-of-a-kind pieces have 
again been reduced for final clearance

$110.

lilO.OO Tuxedo Sofa up-» 
bolstered in beige with\

$89,00.
$139.00 Duncan Phyfe 

Sofa in green damask.

1.00
\  $139.00 Chippendale Sofa

\i".uve $115.00
\$125.00 Lawson Sofa^tn 
s t Y i p e d  blue and rose

$110.50
> $159.5q. Blue Damask

S r  $125.00
$129.00 Chippendale

damask. $110.00 
$110.00 Tuxedo Sofa up

holstered in green damask.

/

$89.00
$136.00 Chesterfield Sofa 

upholstered in plum frieze.

1.00$110.

Last 5 ,days o f Values like th is --
1

i

L —

Reg. $115.30

$119.00 Love Seat uphol
stered in mauve damask,

$98.00
$175.00 Club Sofa uphol

stered in burgundy tapestry 
i’ith Club feet.

$149.00
^ Q i a i r s

$20.50 SpeaV/Back Cush
man Arm ^ % i| A C
Chair, ^ 1 4 ^ 7 9

$12.50 Mu.shroom^Arm 
Chair, fiber • seat, finished 
light ^ A
maple. ^ 7 * 7 ^  / '•

$9.50 Ladderbhck Fiber Rush Sê at - ’^ 7
Maple Side C hair.......................... . v . -----  * 7 ^

$27.6lfOak Wind.sor Arm Chair, reprp- 7 C
duction of famous English m odel......... ^  I  9

$69.50 French Provincial Arm Clrair, uphblptered seat, 
back and side— rose and moire
ch in tz......................... . . / . . . . .............

$49.75 French Provincial Occasional 
Chair upholstered in rose tapestry . . . . .

$89.00 French Provincial Love Seat 
cream burgundy with Toile design in
burgundy, 44” long ................. ............

$39.60 French Provincial Arm Chair
with Rush seat. . . . . . . : .................. .-

$14.95 Maple Side Chair, Chippendale,
black tapestry ......... ; . . ................ .........

$19.76 Arm Chair, cushion-seat uphol
stered in black tapestry ............................

$6.00 Spear B^ck Side Chair, 2 orily.
^Cach . . . . . . i . .

$52.50 Small Overstuffed .Chair in 
• damask, hair filled.'...........................

$69.75 Fredericksburg Victorian Side 
Chair upholstered in white Glosheen

$44.50 Chippendale Chair, mahogany, ^ 4 0  7 ^  
upholstered in grayi blue and rose damask ^ 4 b 7 • #  «w

3 Modern Pieces in Solid Maple and 
Cunmetal

98 “

It Would be difficult to imagine a more livable Mod
ern bedroom than this. It’s streamlined to the 
‘‘Nth” degree, yet its glowing maple finish lend.s 
warmth and faieridriness to your rooin. Notice that 
the chest and dresser have swell fronts, with gun- 
metal drawer pulls at extreme ends.. .the end.s'are 
solid, smooth, to-the-floor pieces of maple.

Last Minute Reductions 
Limited to One-of-d^ind  

Floor Samples unless n^ed
Odd Bedroom Pieces

$39.^0 Sleigh Bed. 4’ 6’ 
mahogitjy . . . . . . . .

$65.00 Xanity, 48’̂’ , Waterfall style 
with 30” square mirixir ........... .

.00
$29.75

$159.00
$125.00

Values

Sale Open Tomorrow Evening ’til 9

$39.50' * \
upholstered in ^

$69.50 
529.75 

57.50 
59.95 
$3/98 

$39.50 
$29.50

Odd Dining Room Pieces
$79.50 Water Bench, decorated Pennsylvania Dutch; 

Old Blue, 39” wide, 55” high. Double doors in the base 
and 2 drawers in the upper 

/ section . . . . . . a.
n$47.00 Cushman China Cabinet on 

i^fraine 44".\64” ................... ............

$35.00 Maple Serving Table with 
2 drawers

$59.75
$38.50
$27.50

tvle, upholstered

$75.00
$27.50

\

Values like this ~ -

l 9 “

Mattress or 
Box Spring Base

Roll edge, tufted mattress of all cotton felt 
made by a^well known manufacturer. Blue 
and beige striped ticking. - - . ^

Box Spring Base to match at the same 
price. /

Invest hi sleeping wmfort now. >'

X Five-Side and Arm Chairs, Regency style, upholstered 
In w'ine and beige 
s t r i p y .................. .

$55.00 Genuine Mahogany Cabinet,
34” wide/4fi”  high . . . .

$175.00 W n d  Made 
Half Round 6 T ’ Side.- 
board with brass gallery,

$139.00
$159.00 Six Foot Side-' 

board, Heppelwhite style.
- Copy of piece owned by 
Josiah Bartlett; signer of 
Declaration, of Independ-

$125.00
$198.00 Hand Made 

Smajl Sheratioh Side
board, 54” long, finished 
in inlaid mahogany,

$139.00
$70.00 Bracket Fpot 

Solid Mahogany China

$59.75
$35.00 Flip Top Ser

ver,.

■ Beflroom Suites
$201.00 Hand Carved British Oak 

3-Piece Suite
$149.75 3-Piece Maple Bedroom Suite, bracket foot; 

large dresser and - — — — —
chest

$125.00 Mahogany 3-Picce Bracket ^ A Q  A A  
Foot Dresser and Chest. Panel Bed .. ^ 7 , 0 * V w

$139.00 Colonial 3-Piece Suite with pineapple tops on 
mirror supports and bed; IJresser 46” . Chest with 
divided compartments in two top O A
drawers .........  '• ^ 1  I  • W

$110.00 Modern Wal
nut 3-Piece Suite; Water
fall style: octagon mirror 
and long dresser pulls,

\  $89.00
$139.00 Modern Ma

hogany 43" Dresser; 5- 
Drawer Chest with con
cealed drawer pulls, y

$98.0d
$126.50 Modern Maple 

3-Piece Suite, 45” dress
er, round mirror, 34”

' chest, full size bed,

$110.00
$165.25 S-Piece Suite 

consisting o f 2-piece 
Modern birch 47” dresser 
with 34” round mirror 
aiid twin beds,

$129.00
$150.75 Mahogany 3- 

Piece Suite, Heppelwhite 
‘ stylo; 45” dre.sser and 

34” che.st-on-thest, full 
size bed.

$129.00

Tables-
$17.50 Maple Snake 

Foot Drum Table, 26”

$13.75
$49.76 Cherry Drawer 

Table, 32” x72” wheris 
tended,

$35v00 Antique Old 
English Lamp Table,

$19.75
$25.00 Regency Lamp 

Table, leather top.

$19.75
$23.75 Dictionary Ta

ble, mahogany., adjust
able top, Duncan Phvfe

$19.75

Values like 
this--

V

,SOLID MAHOGANY 
\COFFEE TAIU.K

YfuPrprtHinly caj) 
di-pss ' iito your 
wlih oru\of .thc; 
coffee ti 
priced in 
Fehriiai

■fd tok
liv'tiir̂  room ' 

exquisite 
moderately 

asl week ot our

$59.7fe Queen Anne Cj f̂Mail Table, gr^n leath( 
top. Solid ihahogany,̂ /̂ ^̂  C l

$29.75 Regencj^^cktail Table, '
28”x28” , genuine leather, bra.ss ferrule.s..

' $29^76^and Made Small Williant and C l  Q  
M ^/Gateleg Table in solid mahogany... ^  10 * ^ 4

$44.50 Hand Carved Mahogapy
End Table with drawer $29.71

5 pieces

Solid Maple Breakfast Set
You’re Roing to use your breakfast nook, or your kitchen 

furniture every day in the w eek .. .one, ,two or three times 
dally! It haj to be good to withstand such constant use. 
aolid R->ck maple will "U k c  it!" Box-seat chairs like the 
one sketched stand up best of all. The pieces have quaint 
Colonial styling and a warm maple finish.

$2^.00 Kidney Shaj 
Serving Table with castei

$17.5<
$35.00 Regency Maho| 

anq End Table, Iteather to 
hand tooled gold leaf, 
high, 17”x25” top,

$29.1
$22,50 Regency End 

ble witli leather -top and 
der-shelf 17” x26” ,24” ^ '

$17.51
$44.50 Hand Paint , 

Cocktail Table, 24” x20Vi’%j

$34.51
$44.50 End Table,' ^

Ine leather top with _ 
foil, 261V’ high. 44”xl8”,

$35.1
$44.50 Adjustable 

Reading Table, sojid mahc 
any with brass ferrules.

$25.1

\
A

$202.00 Banded Regency 3-Piece Suite: 45”  dresser, 
35” chest with 5 drawers, four- C l  
poster bed, black enamel m irror... ^ 1 W 7 • W

$22.50 Odd Shaipi  ̂Serving Table Q *
with casters............................................  ^  4

Values like this--
$345.00 Nu Dino 3- 

Piece Suite, 45” dresser, 
34” chest with 5 drawers, 
full size bed,

Ltomps

$21.70 Maple Combination Lamp and 
End Table •••• • $17.51COCO 00- $14.75 3 Light Bronze Floor Lamp \yith-'r.u.st

*  '■ \ m on i aVinilp wil*h fea th er ^

$29.75
O dd'R rdrooni

Pieces
$29.75 Full Size Maple 

Bed with panel foot
board.

Smart Davenports 8.9'°°
Before,the Gfivernment made it impos.sible to use 

time-tested/inetal coil springs in upholstered furnir 
tiire, these .sofas were being made for us. Just four 
of them the first of this week.. .and subject to prior 
sale...so h u il?^  ftegularly these nicel.v"tailored; 
smartly covered pieces would cost $119.00. '  *

^22/$0 Easy Budget Terms Arranged

$27.50

$476.25 Louis XVI 5- 
piece suite, mahogany; 
48” dresser, 34”  ch es^  
twin beds, enameled and 

' trimmed in gold l i^ th e  
dresser mirror, /  night 
stand has maAle top 
with t\T)ical wire door,

)298.00
$5ĵ . 00 French Pro- 

vmcial 6-Piece Suite; 
(Chantilly bleached wal- 

.m it; 46”  dresser, *32” 
^ chest, both trimmed with 
• brass reproduction of 

French hardware: foot
less full size bed,

$298:00
Tablea

$35.00 Queen Anne 
Type Maple Reproduc
tion of Famous Harvard 
Tea Table,

ment shade with feather 
design '

\ $24.50 Indirect Floor Lamp wnth
\ 3 candles ................... ............ ......

\ $7.50 Green Pottery Table Lamp 
complete wi,th shade....................

$12.50 Modern Glass Rase 
Table L a m p ........................

$5.95 Small Classic Cplunij 
Champagne Lamp . . .

$7.50 Red Pottery ̂ s e  La^p 
with matching shac

$12.9!
$12.51

$4.91
$7.9!
$3.91
$4.91

Val}tes like 
this ->  ^ f -  .

14.95

$29.!t=>̂  Modern L a m | 
w i t h glass column ar 

' p ii'chmciit shade.

$9.91

$35.00 Soli^-Maple New Type 
Footless > • B • • • • '

___Dressing Tabje with' , C O O  C r t
Gallery back I ......... . . 7 . . . . .  .* J w

Reproduction of Antique Gloucester piece.

$16.75 
$16.75

$19.76 Mahogany Finish Bed; 
four ixister ..........

$19.76 Mahogany Fini.sh Bed; 
four poster

, $16.50 Cushman Night Table with 
drawer

$12.50 3-Shelf Maple Enid Table with
drfwv*6rs . .  * • a * • • ■•*'« a* * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * *

.$39.50 French Provincial Tilt Top C O O  
Console Table in Antique B leach........• #  - w

$27.50
$12.95
$9.95

$14.75 Modii’U Potte 
Base Lamp with parchmc 
shade,

$8.7!J- ' ‘ ‘'i \ ^

$7.50 Yellow Pott* 
Base Lamp with champai 
silk shade.

$4.91

$22.50 Miihogany Pineapple Top Bed $16.75

TUFTED BACK
BOUDOIR CHAIR

J.' '
Solidly constructed and 

deslgmed for relaxing in
comfort. Finished in col- 
orfii! chintz. '

$12.50 - Pair of Cll 
Hurricane L a m  p i  wiij 
green base. Pair:

%1.i0 Gray Ura  ̂ , 
I.Amp with pjque shfidft,'''
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America Hunts \alel Moves 
Against British 

After Repulse
(dMttamed tra ta  Page One)

Haight milM Crnm Thala. British 
' M d  UMtad S tates forces were en- 

a u m l  In a  violent night and day 
S d i  tiettle, w ith the issue still in 

’Soubt,--''
British armored crews challeng- 

-i«d ttie German tank column in an 
^.\'«Ctton which developed after the 

aventa mentioned in tcJlay's com- 
' imlnlque.
i tBie commtmique. referring to 

: M ^nrday 's  fighting, said a  strong 
a ttack  northwest of Kasser- 

|  , bia "was'auccessfullj held by Al
lied forces after heavy, fighting in 
which the eneiny suffered casunl- 

1 .̂ tlea and tank losses” while other
anamy tank and f l ta c k s |.  go'much farther by mix-

Two Thrusts Hurled Back 4  ’'" ’^"outlook Not Promising 
Allied gpokesmai! said that two Here ill the U.S.A. there are 

jQerman tank th rusts with a total nianVAhecies of tree.* shrubs and 
* Of about 50 tanks from Kasserine 
‘•n p ,  whlcti the Germans captured Sararday, toward the Algerian 

tioae of Tebessa—one by road and 
ether along the . Hatch r iv e r -  

hurled back almost 10 miles

Obituary

By Alexander R. George^ 
Wide \Vorld F u tu res,

Washington—Good pl'1 crude in 
comparatively small'<imoUnta from 
Latln-Araerica and Africa will help 
our new synthistlcs keep the na
tion's rubber cupboard from going 
hare. , \

This year's .shiiw ents nre’ ex- 
p ^ e d  to total abouOSfi.OOO tons— 
some 17,000 tons from V frica, 14.-.. 
000 tons from Brazil nn<Kperu and 
4,000 from Central AmeXca, 
eluding Mexico’s guayule.

These 'contributions will aijKjunt 
to only 4 per cen t'o f the U 
Nations’. requirements of 800, 
tpns. But because cnide can

iW ' ,  ,OBetetr^teavy losses.
O ther Stemy attacks were re

ported to haVe been repulsed near 
'f e e  Allied base <?f Medjez-El-Bab, 

|,<Bore than 75 milea to th^ north. 
. The Thala drive' Started early 
■ today—too late to be 'Included in 
vthe daily communique.

. ,  m  the earlier actions agalgst 
L ^^beasa , about 20 German tanks 
F'^-took the road from the pass and 

■bout 80 struck o u t, along the 
.H a tob  river valley. \

The German groups w r e  about 
10 a ^ e s  along the road '\tow ard  
ThrMBa when they were m k  tod  
B inlsd back almost to the xhputh 
Of the (K aaaertnelx gap by \ t o  

<Athiarican combat team,” a colp- 
p e t to t  source said. \

lU porta of this subsequent ac- 
tlen  show the Germans first drove 

iw w tw ard (a  maneuver suggesting 
' isa offensive against the Algerian 

I; o f  Tebessa, only 40 miles from 
iJEsMorlne) with about 50 tanks 
'•B d, when this battle was well un- 
^.ffar way, aped their major force 
/R orth  straight for Thala.

Driven Back Few Miles 
N ear this key town they were 

aset by British tank units and an 
li.-'Amerlcai) armored force and driv- 
: OB back a  few miles in the engage- 

otfll under 'way.
(The German high command, in 

•  oamnninlque broadcast from 
VBorUn. said strong British tank 
'J arm a tlons had bMn beaten back 

' O i^  o f .Ttbeasa. The Italian high 
■Bpmmahd communique, broadcast 
trom  Roina, said Axis troopa had 
cap tured  additional positions and 

MB prisoners and destroyed 
d o a n  tanks.)

^Wbilo tha  N ad  th rea t to  AUied 
hi the north was great, 
1 hlmesU was in a  danger- 
litloa because U Allied 

[ etin aagaged lit the area of 
pass should be able to 
gap tba 70 tanks and 

bers of N a d  Infantry 
I ba'pompletely cu t off.

highway center, dies 18 
• a d  o f ^ e  Algerian frontier 

and 88 iqiles northeast of Tebessa.
A ying^to Cheate Diversion 

A  - detaeiuqeiit of Col. Jurgen 
▼«*i Amitn’s \A jm y  apparently 
w as a t te m p tin g 'c re a ^  a  diyersion 
In the attack nea>Wedjez-El-Bab, 

against an Allied-^eld hill, 
b u t i t  met with no success wHat-

plants which arc .source.s or "may 
be” sources of natural rubber. 
However, plant specialists of the i 
Department of Agriculture say I 
that none of these as yet gives 
promise of providing large supplies.

r ic to  armored troops, who ‘ „ t  two or th^oe years.
One of the most promising, say 

the experts, is gaia^mle. Seeds of 
this slow-growing de.sert shrub are 
being planted in the Southwest, 
but it will take four >’ea rt or more 
to grow enough to make a sub
stantial contribution to the rubber 
supply. Congre.ss has authorized 
the planting of 75,000 acres. At 
least 600,000 acres would, be re- 
uirecl, say the specialists to  pro

vide a sixth of the country’s nor
mal 'needs

\  Others Studied 
Uncle Sam’s plant specialists are 

giving considerable attention to 
two species of,, Cryptostegia, a 
Madagascar rubber vine which 
has been planted In^rq^y  parts of 

[.Florida for ornamentkl, purposes. 
Rubber from these vlnra. which 
ai^ limited to frost-free at%e®. 1* 
of fepod quality, but the yield rims

.Someday, They’ll Be Tires—The government has tackled the job 
of raising a rriide'\niliher supply, even though the realization Is sev
eral years away. IlWe.-tn the B«‘lt«\llle, ,>Id., experiment station, an 
expert ehecks the growth of guay- ule plants, one source of rublM'r.

Deaths
■ Mrs. Rlizabeth Humphreys 

' Mrs. Elizabeth (Molloy) Hum
phries, widow of the late WjUl'am 
Humphries, died a t  the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sven Johnson 
of 163 Maple stree t late Saturday 
afternoon following, a short lllne.ss. 
Born In Ireland she came to-th is 
country in 1908 anji. made her 
home in M anchester' s.ince that
time. „

She is survived by th re V ^ n s . 
John and Thomas of M anchester 
and Patrick of Holyoke, Mask-

and Mra. John^ Berry  played th e  
organ. A rth q r E rT teating  sang.

The bearers were Jam es Hayes, 
KranCla Hayes, F ra n c is ' Murphy, 
Edwin M urahy, John Murphy and 
Cornelius ^ e a n .  Burial was in 
■St. Bridgist's cemetery where 
F ather,B arhett conducted the serv
ices. ' - .

Simon Jotlnson •- 
The funeral pf^ Simon. Johnson, 

of 60 Russell street. Was held Sun
day afternoon a t  2 o’clock from 
the W atkins Mineral Home. ' 

Rev. Thorsteh A. Gustafson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. officlated.X 

Miss Helen Berggren, soloist, 
rendered two selections: "W hat a 
Friend We Have In Jesus,” and 

 ̂ "Softly and Tenderly,” , accom-
« .1 kt .  vfwm o,,o„ '’y Anderson,five daughters. Mrs. Sven Johnson, ^

Littl<. Rudolph KIssman, John

only from 2 to S per cent and no 
practical method of extracting It 
ha.s been found.

Considerable publicity has been 
given to the Russian dandelion, but 
the Department of Agriculture 
says the yield of rubber from the 
plant has been “pitifully small”

Selected goldenrod has given 
promise of a substanjtial rubber 
content, but the experts say that 
up to the present the quality has 
been low. Satisfactory methods of 
extraction have -fiot been devised. 
There are two species of .milk
weed which Could be ' grown in 
large quantities in dc.sert areas, 
but again, the rubber yield has 
been very low and no method of

utilizing It commercially has been 
developed.

The rabbit brush; which grows 
in California, Arlzonal Nevada. 
New Mexico and Utah, contains ap
preciable amounts of rubber. Good 
stands of it are limited to  Widely- 
scattered local areas, so collecting 
and transporting It w'ould require 
an enormous, and , ' probably un
economical, expenditure of labor.

At this sta^e of investigation, 
the Agriculture D epartm ent's spe
cialists believe th a t the develop
ment in If'oplcal America of hevea 
—the original No. 1 crude, like the 
Japs'^raijbed in the F ar Ea.st—of- 
feyk the best hone for long-term 

Aat ■ libber .supplies.

with whom she made her home, 
Mrs. Frank, Topping, Mrs. Mary 
Neviie, Mrs. Teresa McCann of 
M anchester and Mrs. Carl Linde 
of Waterbiiry, Conn. She is also- 
survived by two sisters. Miss Ellen 
Molloy of Manchester and Mrs. 
Rosanna O'Neill of Ireland, two 
brothers, Jam es of Ireland and 
John of j Scotland, thirty-seven 
grandchildren and seventeen great 
grandchildren.

The-funeral will be held tomor
row morning from her late home 
a t 8:30, and from St. Jam es’s 
church, a t 9 o’clock.'Burial, will be 
in St. Jam es’s cemetery. The 
funeral arrangem ents are In 
charge of William P. Quish.

Michael Haberern
Michael Haberern. of 39 Purnell 

Place, this town, died Sunday a t 
the New England B aptist hospi
ta l, in Boston, following a  short 
illness.

Mr. Haberern was born June 4, 
1888, ■ In Maldur, A ustria-Hun
gary, and had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 41 years. 
' He h t^  been employed by Che
ney Brothers for the past several 
years.

Besides his wife, who before 
her m arriage was Anna Lazer, he 
leaves four sons, namely: Martin 
J.. Michael and William H. Ha-

_ British guards units hurled back 
th e  th ru st against Sblba, disabling 
four Gorman tanks and destroying 
a  fifth. Cannon-armed U. S. P -39 
^ fc o b ra s . despite poor flying con-, 
4>tions, blasted a  concentration of' 

13 3? Oqrman tanks and 30 trucks in 
8l>lba area.

F w ^ r  south. B-25 Mitchell 
lOai’s raided the Gafsa- railway 
"l and observers reported di- 

h its on both the tracks and 
T stock.
t t e r  group of Mitchells h it,

 ̂ p y r  -vessels off SicUy. slnk- 
, tag  twoNsmall /sc o rt vessels dam- 
' aging a n ^ a li'an  w arship which 
[‘ the Air Foito spoke.=man a-ald was 

"*'**' '̂ed t o , ^  a cruiser: and leay,- 
; tag  a large. caiTo vesc-el r n fire. 

Amon^' P-.3S, Lightning pilots 
W ^ ly  credited w m  x-irtorle,> in air 
^ h t i n g  ■were C a j^  T; H. MacAr- 
t tu r  of Carada-n. 'tW ,  who .«hct 
o w n  an Ttallan, s e a \  plane, .and 
Lteut, Robert E. RurMy of Gaff
ney. S. C„ who. got tw \  Junkers

Fighters .qtta«k Tart
Fighte,r„et»‘craft attacked ^ m v  

tan k s -and vehiViles tb asiitst inxthe'
.. friistratiqn o( ‘■GetTnan opetat'iok 
't qouth of Sblba, although weathe..
•; eqnditlons generally restricted air- 
; operations. '
' Bombers struck effccUveiv a t 
■ -Gafsa railrosd -yards, the commu- 
: Blque annonn.recl. '  *

A lOw.-leve! attack  on an eneriiv'
, convoy south of Sicily was report, 

•d  to  have resulted in hits on a[ 
 ̂ eupply ship, a  warship and

> v m  escort '^leasels. Four enemy- 
destroyed, the bulle- 

j  tin  announcedr Two Allied aircraft 
s;Were said to be missing.

. I>rtven Worn their positions a t 
^^•w erine pass Saturday by two 

jj^i~8ttqlions of Marshal Rommel’s 
,4 w ^ -oupported  in,ffintgymen. Uni- 
. Md S tates troops reinforced by 
^fUrmoT of the BrlUi* F irs t Army 

B i^ e  their stand in  the scrubby 
ItfOs to  the w est 
( New W ithdrawal Forced 

Q uahling for tim e against the 
“ r t  Anted pincers threatening 

Araiy^ Rommel sent Ws infan- 
W d ansored  units plunging 
KUaerine pass and forced the 
~ioaiM to malce a  new wtth- 

1 wzer the  week-end.- 
tb* ^ I t i s h  . Eighth Army, 
iM to  th e  sdutheaat in front 
Mhreth Mne. was re»»rted 

w to  be movtng js'pldlf into 
hi •  aorthwazd th rust whldi

.Bm S HrraM Adv,,.
r f e

may 'A’dn demand Rommel’s 
urgent attention.

The E l^ th  Army, these reports 
said, moved\into Medenlne, an im
portant communications center m 
front of the M areth line and only 
40 miles southeast of Gabes, and 
then th rust northwestward toward 
the village of Margth.

(TTiese Reports weie not confirm
ed by the communique of the 
Eighth Army, but a Reuters dis
patch from Ben Gardane. said the 
outposts of the M areth line were 
crumbling under the attack of 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgoihery’s 
trobps. Official announcements of 
previous drivoe hy the Eigm.h 
Army usually have been d.elayrii 
until the operations were well unX 
der way.) „

Aiming . \ t  Tebewia Base
The German forces which crack

ed the American, defenses a t Kas
serine pass appeared to be aiming 
a t  the im portant , Allied base of 
Tebessa in Algeria, 35 miles north
west of Kas-serine. But Rommel 
has not yet won free sailing into 
this important center.

Twenty, mjles behind the Kas
serine sector is another, gap in 
the mountains, Hainra pass^ which 
wHl provide good defensive posi
tions for the AUied forces. ^And 
nine miles .west of HaihW'y is 
anoth,er pass to be negotiated- 
fore RommeJ can bring his. poyjer 
to bear on 'Tebessa.

Although the Allies have lost 
some of their fopx’ard landing 
fields through the recent setbacks 

'.in central Tunisia. Allied planes 
continued to attack  Axis lines -and 
dymps, some lighter plane groups 
skimming over the battlefield a t 
tr^ - to p  level.

One group of 12 American P-39 
fighters knocked '23 trucks qut of 
two German- conv’oys moving sup
plies up to the advanced German 
troops.

French-Held Gap .\ttacked
The -French ' high command an

nounced tha t Axis forces attacked 
the French-field ,Sgiba gap. _ 30 
miles northeast of Kasserine, but 
were completely checked six miles 
cast of Sbiba. Four .Axis tanks and 
12 armored vehicles were destroy
ed,-the communique sa id ..

The hard - pressed American 
troops had o n ly 'a /ew  hours to se
lect their mountain portions at 

[ Kasserine when the Axis storm 
struck- Rommel first sent hts in
fantry up the miountnin to  clear 
the w ay for his armored-forces.
‘ Ka.sgerir.e ig.bnly 16 miles east 

I of the Algerian border. ,

Ratioiiing Data
Here’s Inform^ion You Will W’ant To Have-r-Furnished 
By Local W'Ar Price and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

littH. R
Howaril^^ John C. Jeffers, Ernest 
R. Johnsoq and Elton A. Johnson, 
all of this to^'n, ^

Burial was ih.the East cemetery. 
----

.lohn Victor'Jphnirfm
The funera l, of idhn  Victor 

Johnson, of 149 Cooper HW street, 
was held Sunday aftem oort a t 4 
6’clock from the W atkins Fun'eral 
Home.

Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, pas
tor of the Emanuri Lutheran 
church, officiated.

Mias Helen Berggren. soloist, 
rendered two selections: "The Old 
Rugged Cross,” and ' ‘̂ .ead Kindly 
Light,” accompanied by Mrs. R. 
K. Anderson.

The S tate  Guard furnished a 
guard of honor for Mr. Johnson, 
who was a v§|eran of the F irst 
World War. F ritz Magnuson 

oounded taps a t the grave.
The bearers w ere:'T racy Brock, 

of .Glastonbury; George S tark 
weather, William J. Leggett, Fred 
Corbett. Alphonse Beruby, and 
Frank. Murphy, all of th is town.

Burial was in the E ast cemetery.

Aboiil Town
A meeting of the voting mem- 

berem, all of thi? town, and Jacob bers of the Zion Lutheran church

F̂air̂  ̂ Is Forecast 
In Weather Servid 
iS Girls Map Airm

• By Davenji 
NEA Service

A tlanta, Ga.—Mee't Uncle Sam’s 
la test feminine h ^ e r s  --- the 
"weather girls.” T hat’a \y tia t they 
call the 15 young women\who are 
being trained a t A t la n ta ^  muni
cipal atrjiort to fill aurw'ays 
w eather reporting posts v a r ie d  
by men called to ' arms. \

Some time nck t month, a f t 
eight ,weeks of study, the girls 
will be graduated and: , shortly 
thereafter assigned to  l i s t i n g  
vacancies at a irport stations of the 
U.'S. W eather Bureau as assistant 
a'••ways ‘w eather observers. In 
addition to the A tlanta group, 
girls are getting meteorological 
training as junior w eather observ
ers In Chicago. Fort Worth, Kan
sas City, Los Angeles. New York 
and Seattle.
Some “Weiather Girls”
-Are .\lready Predicting 
'xT he new "w eather g irls”, won’t 
be ri^ady actually to  call the turna 
on tha weather, but they will oe 
of Inestimable aid In gathering 
routine information .for harried 
m eteoro log is t  ̂whose assistants 
have gone to w ar.

The "weathers giri^” are on the 
bureau paypoll for the duration 
only, but IP is likely th a t some 
will reinjitn Indefinitely and «nay 
eventually work Into the all-'male' 
bracket of prognostication, 
weather man here ,' Glenn Jeffer
son, won’t do any forecasting on 
this subject, however.

Right now the girls are under
going Instruction In w eather ob
serving, determining wind direc
tions and velocities aloft by means 
of theodolite and weather balloon, 
plotting w eather maps, preparing 
charts  on wind, tem perature ahd 
humidity a lo ft

Paterson,

The office' of War Price and • 
Rationln^'^Board 112.16 is located 
in the- Lincoln School, opposite 
the .post office. Office hours a r e . 
M 'follows: Monday, 9:30 to 5:30; 
'Tuesday, clo.<icd' all day; Wednes
day through Friilay 9:30 a. m., 
to 5:30 p. m.: Saturday, clased 
all day. The telephone number 
is 2-0494.

Shoes

day a t  the different scliool sites— 
3 p. m. to 6 p. m., 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Be sure, to bring W ar Ration Book 
No. 1 with you. covering all mem
bers of yoUr family.

W ar Ration Bonk No. I 
If you are one of those who fail

ed to apply for Wai Ration Book 
No. 1. you will have an opportun
ity to apply for both books In 
ila rch . This brief waiting period 
should cause no Inconvenience.

^ ^ r ‘! fT a fh '’= n ’"rntm e"d peopleT vlth^t =hotels, restaurants, and boarding9 sWith
thrW pairs a year. No. 17 s t a m p ^ ; ; - -  ^^ '^f^T r^buy
in V\ar Ration Book No. 1 i? / ,h „  fnr,a, iv,
good to r one pair until June .JS,
Fam ilies may pool the coupons of 
all members of the family. ,

I I^Zpcessed Foods

Sffuadrohs Start v 
‘es at Palermo

TO. Feb. 22— Allied aer- 
iBl squadrons set firds in the Sicil
ian harbor of Palermo S a tu rd ^  
night, blew up one Axis merchant 
vessel and' damaged three others 
in a sends of ; Mediterranean 

'jTWeeps, a British communique said 
lodav.

W eather conditions 'vt'ere agaiii 
reported to have hampered, aerial 
operations over the forward areas 
where the BrituSh Eighth Army 
.faces parts of Marshal Rommel’s 
African corps along the Mereth 
line, Thex.. communique did not 
mention ground fighting.

One of the Mediterranean 
sweeps wag. against a destroyer- 
escorted convoy;

"Despite very' bad vi.iibiliiy, 
smoke was seen ri.smg from a 
large merchant vessel after the a t
tacks,” the communique said.

H it Scored on Stern 
■■ Another west-bound ship w ai 
attacked by torpedo planes and 
bombers and s hit was scored on 
the stem  of the vessel; it was a'n- 
nounced.-The vessel was last seen 
stationary oh the sea, the commu- 
niqiia aaid.

JCckw harbor, on the Island half
way, between Crete and the Greek
mataland. was auccessfiillv att»ck- 
c<i and one'mqdiimT-nv.'i chant ves- 
K l Wta t>loaa U£ to d  A

Rationing\of canned and frozen 
fruits and vegetables, dried fruit, 
canned soups/ .canned- baby foods 
begins March M. Retail sale 
stops a t  midnight Feb. 20. Reg-, 
istration for Ration Book No. 2 
s ta rts  Feb. 22. \  -

, Sugar
Stamp No. 11 is go\d for three 

pounds until March 15/\
Coffee \

Stamp No. 25 is goodNfop;one 
pound through March 21.

OaMiline -
No. 4 coupons in "A” books are 

good through March 21. A. B 
and C coiipons a r e . worth three 
gallons. .

Feb. 28 la last day for "B” and 
”C" motorist to have* tires in
spected, March 31 ^for "A” book 
holders. F a ilu re /to  meet these 
deadlines makes a motorist in
eligible for gasoline or tires.

Fuel Oil
Period 8 coupons are valid until 

Feb. 22 worth' 9 r rosldentialj and 
90. (apartments,, hotels, etc.) gal
lons. Period 4 coupons are valid 
to April 17, . worth .8 and 80 gal
lons in Connecticut. ' ''

W ar Ration Book jTo. 2
Remember, t q '  register next 

week. Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-

ship s ^  on fire. It was announced.
Fqm- o f 'th e  AUifd planes were, 

losx In these operations. '

Claims More Positions 
Captured by Axis

By The Associated Press
The Italian high command de

clared today in a  communique 
broadcast by the .Rome radio tha t 
Axis troops had "captured more 
positions in the central sector” of 
the Tunisian front and destroyed 
several dozen Allle.d tanks.

"Nu'merous prisoners were tak- 
to .” the high command was quot
ed In the broadcast.- which was 
recorded hy The Associated Press.

The high command said Allied 
planes bombed various localities 
of Calabria. Sicily, and Salerno 
province and machine-gunned 
trains and. railway station* tn 'a t-  
tarks th a t killed one person In
jured 11 and caused "slight dam- 
aKc.”.
. Four Raiders Shot Down

Four' of the "raiders were de
clared shot down and four addi
tional Allied planes were said to 
have been destroyed in African 
action*. ' "From operations -of 
the last two days, three of our 
planes did not return,” the com
munique added.

Italian  torpedo ^laqea were re
ported to  have sunk one ■teamei' 
and damaged two other m erchant
men in an a ttack  on an Allied 
convoy last night off the Algerian 
coast. This report was not con- 
flniMd by AUied quarters.

A man nam M  Bacon was cap- 
tii»<*d and -septenced for burglariz-. 

an^^p|||[toa<>taliiAJUanti|G a.

Lazer of 
so three brothers, M artin and 
Samuel Haberern, both of this 
town, and Jacob Habefem  ot 
Rariton, N. J.; and one sister, 
Julia, living in Czechoslovakia.

Funeral services will be held at 
the W atkins Funeral Home, the 
day and hour to be announced 
later.

As students, they are paid a t 
the rate  of $1,420 per annum, less 

N; J. Al- , on Cooper street will be hold in the i five percent retirem ent fund df
chvtTch tom orrow-evening a t 7:30 
in the church

Reports “Orgies” on Farm s

W ashington. Feb. 22»x(/p,_.\ 
Florida food producer declared to
day th a t ’’orgies” have taken the 
place 6f work among some of the

duction; as assistan t airways ob
servers they'll draw $1,620 a year, 
less the usual five percent.

Although these are the first . . .  .
such classes for women, tfiere al-1 
ready are women a t work in * ’
various wea’thcr bureaus. Some 
were hired for training in radio
sonde observations and others for

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 'fa rm  laborers supplied growers by | training as assistant observers.
Concordia Lutheran church, of 
which Mr. Haberern was a mem
ber, will officiate.

Burial will be in the E ast ceme
tery.

the rationed foods served in these 
places. As for shoes, ample sup
plies of leather have been set aside 
for repairs,, so there is no need for 
a person with even one pair o< 
shoes to be alarmed.

Stove C ertificates- 
Good news! You no longer need 

to give up a portion of your fuel 
oil coupons, if you wish to p u r
chase a coal-fired stove, to  make 
.some part of yoiir house a bit 
warmer. Simply make application 
a t your Local Ration Board Of
fice—and a  certificate will be 
granted you a t  the time. Our local 
merchants have the-stoves and as 
(Chester Bowles says ”A coal stove- 
is a good investment not for this 
winter, alone, but for next winter, 
too.” .
Im im riant Change In Institu tion^  

Sugar and Coffee .Allotmento 
Coftee.~for March, the allotm ent 

is one-half as much as received in 
February. Applications may be 
made between Feb. 15 and Feb.,27.

S ugar-^P art of March a llo t
ment. one-fourth as inucb as re
ceived liT January-February. Ap
plications may be made between 
Feb. 15 and Feb." 27. Feb. 27 Is the 
final date\ for application. W hat
ever is gi>mn now will be deducted 
from regular March-April allot
ments, whiim they will ge t be
tween MarchMl and March 1©.

Industrial litars will get 70 per 
cent- of their base. No ^ a n g e .

Is H onor^uest 
 ̂V At NoWl Party

Miss Dorothy Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. An
derson of 26 Edgerton atreet, was 
the. honor guest a t  a  large miscel
laneous shower given Saturday 
afternoon by her aunts, Mrs. Algot- 
Johnson and Mrs. C. A rthur Hoag- 
lund. a t Mrs. Johnson's home, 24 
Edgerton street. A patriotic color 
scheme of red, white and blue was 
carried out In the general decora
tions. The centerpiece on the buf
fe t table was of. spring flowers, 
and the corsage presented to ’Miss 
Anderson for w ear during the a f
ternoon was in red, white and blue 
flowers. More than 40 relatives and 
friends were pr*3ent from Moiwt 
Vernon and 'Troy, N. Y„ Boston. 
Mass., New Britain, H artford, 
W est H artford and thia town.

Miss Anderson is the fiancee of 
Sergeant Allen Jones, son pf Mr. 
and Mrs.. Lloyd Jones of Silver 
street, Middletown, who has. been 
in the service' for two- years, and 
is now a t  the officers’ train ing 
school a t  F o rt Banning, Qa.

Mrs. Hoaglund arranged a  novel 
and original method, fo r the bride- 
elect to find her gifts. The dif
ferent rooms and sections of the 
house wera designated as  ’’mess 
hall,” post exchange, dispensary* 
recreation. Kail, barracks and so 
on, and by consulting a  m ap Miss 
Anderson was able to  find a  g rea t 
variety of lovely g ifts.

A delicious sa lad  lunohaon w as 
served by tha  to q tsasss and aQ 
spent a  delightful afternoon. The 
m arriage date has been set for 
S a tu rd ay  J ta iu h  aOL ^

Harrison J, Sullivan
Harrison J. Sullivan, of Vernon, 

died a t Norwich Saturday .evening 
following a long lllne*a. He wa.s 
born in Vernon afid lived there 
practically all. his life. .He is sur
vived by his fa ther Jam es Sulli
van, four sisters, Mrs. Robert Bur
ton of Hartford, Mrs. F rank Kum- 
pitch and Mrs. Hasvison Bailey of 
West\ Hartford, and Miss Evelyn 
Sullivan of Vernon, two brothers. 
Clarence Sullivan of the United 
S tates Army and George Siillivan 
of Vernon.

The funeral will be held from 
the William P. Quish funeral homc 
Wednesday morning a t 8;3() and 
from the Sacred H eart church of 
Vernon a t  9 o’clock. Burial will be 
in the faihlly plot in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery. “The many friends may 
call this evening a t the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

government agencies. "Whiskey 
and loose women” have been taken 
into the . fields by laborers offered 
southern planters under contract 
with the Farm  Security Adminis
tration. said L. L. CThandler. fru it 
and vegetable grower of Goulds, 

! Fla.

P artia l Fa-st Urged

Burlington. Vt:. Feb. 22.—(A'l —
Partial fast for one day each week ______ _ __  „ __ _
was recommended today by Rev. I tutored by J. K. Farlowc, junior

Forecasting Is  Not Guesswork
All students in the classes are 

over 17 years of age. but In a 
number of instances th a t 17th 
birthday wasn’t  too long ago. 
They still aren’t  bid enough to 
vote. They are citizens of the 
United States and have had a t 
least a year of senior high school 
m athem atics. Some have studied 
physic* and th is suits the weather 
bureau just fine.

■ At Atlanta, the girls are being

of the 
•Athuita

metPorologioal sehool, prepares to 
cheek wind velocities and dire<-- 
tion^ b.v observing the rising bal
loon with the theodolite.

Charles Martin, rector of St. j meteorologist a t the local weather 
Paul’s Episcopal church, as one j bureau. The school here w ^  
means of meeting the new ration- j started  only recently, but a l r e a ^  
ing program . [ th e  girls have learned that, con

tra ry  to the opinions of lots of 
people, f o r e c a ^  are not guess
work.

They’ve also learned- th a t a 32- 
mile-an-hour ground wind from 
the Southwest is referred to more 
or .leas as such, but th a t the 
weather bureau prefers th a t the 
same breeze, a 6.000 feet, for ex
ample, be spoken of as "direction 
225 degrees, velocity 32.” This is 
for the convenience of airplane 
pilots.

Women as well as men served as 
jesters In the courts of the Middle 
Ages.

Send the 
Home Town

Funerals
Mrs: Rose Molusky 

The funeral of Mrs. Rose Mo
lusky was held thia morning a t 
8:30 from the- William P. C^ish 
funeral home and from" S t-Jam es’s 
church a t  nine o’clock where Rev. 
Vineent Hines celebrated a high 
mass of requiem. A rthur Keating 
was soloist and Mrs. John Barry, 
organist.

The bearers were; Foster Wil
liams, Joseph Volz, Patrick  Peek 
and Jam es T tsrney. There was a 
delegation from Olnbona Assem
bly, Ladies of polumbus . a t  the 
services. Burial was in the vault 
a t  St. Jam es cemetery.

V

V
Mrs* Louis Cornet 

' The funeral of Mrs. Ellen T. 
Corinet.-.wife of LoqlS Com et of 35 
Mount Nebo Place,, was held this 
morning a t  9:30 a t  the T. P. Hoi- 
lorsn funeral home, 175 Center 
street; and a t 10 o’clock a t  St. 
James's, church. Rev. Edmund B ar
re tt celebrated the funeral mass

I

to Your. i

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your soldier? 
Of course you do! But you 
can’t  write every day. Here's 
something else you can do, 
though. Send him a sub.scrii>- 
tiqn to The Manchester Eve
ning Herald—th a t’s the best 

way to keep him in touch 
with home. It’s a littl*. 
thing to do, -bnt„tt|||Blc . 
what it will mean to him! 
Act NOW 1 ‘

T H E

9ring in your smooth 
t i r ^  They can now be re
capped in our new Soper 
Lodi Mold without a ration 
certificate.

BARLOW
Tire Rebuilding Co.

59S  M ain  S t r e e t

Telephone 3401 y

. • > .4
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PAGE NINE

4:00-i-WTIC. Back«*B» wu«;..- 
' WDRCJ, News>. Afternoon 

M eloaiei;,W THT. Afternoon 
• Musical X  Revue; ' , News: 

WNBC,CIub Mstinee. /
4; IS^W TIC , Stella Dalla*.
4;.3() /WTIC, Lorenzo Jones; 

JRC. Ad Liner*;
>anceland. '■ /

.45—WTIC, Ymiiig Wldder 
Brown. / '

5:00—WTIC. When a 'G ir l M ar
ries; WDRC. New*; Ad Liner. 

6; 15--WTIC, Ppftia Face* Life;
WNBC, New*. ‘

6 30 -VvnC, Ju st Plaih Bill; 
VVpitC, New*; MpSlpal Inter- 

^hide: Memory Lane; WTHT, 
> .Jynior Newcaster; WNBC, 

Jack Armstrong.
5:45 - WTIC. F ront Page Farrell; 

WDRC. Ben Bernie; WTHT, 
Superman; \VNBC, Captain 
Midnight.

Evening
6;00— WTIC, New*; WDRC,, 

New*; ^ u l  Sullivan; WTHT, 
News; WNBC, T riry  and the 
Pirate*. \

« 15—WTIC, History in the Head
line*; WDRCX It's  Dinner 
Time; WTHT, We”  Hound- 
up: Star* in Night;
W.NBC, Sport*; Ne\ '̂*.

6 30--WTIC, Jack Say* A»k .Me
Another: WDRC. Keep W ork
ing, Keep »lnginKi America; 
VVXHT; Mu*iral (Jomedy En- 
Cf^M; WNBC, Johanne* 
Steel.

8:45—WTIC, I»well 'Thomas; 
WDRC, The World Today; 

^  WNBC, Andre Koatelanetz. 
7:00 ”  WTIC. Fred Warinn; 

WDRC. To Bt Announced; 
WTH'T.^ Fulton Lewi*. Jr.;. 
WNBC, Colonel Stoopnagle; 
M ajor Hoople.

T 15—W’TIC, News; WDRC, Cetl- 
\  Ing Unlimited: WTHT, Uncle

7 30—WTIC, Rationing: WDRC,
Btondie; WTHT, American

Dlacuoaion LeSgu*;
■ The Lone Rangtir.

7:45—WTICV L a l ^  Stowe. 
8,60—WTIC. CaValcada of Amar- 

lca1 WDRC, Vox Pop; 
W T H T , Cal Tlnney; WNBC, 

' Earl Godwin.
WNBC,”  8:15.,_ WTHT, Eddie Reed;

WNBC, Lum ahd Abner. 
8;30XWT1C, The Voice of Flre- 

 ̂ .stone ■' VVDRC, Gay Ninetiea 
Revue: Cecil Brown; WTHT, 
Sereno Gammeil; ChiBtle* in 
the Air; WNBC, TVue or 

- Falae.
WTIC,00 Telephone Hour; 

WDRC, Radio Theater; 
WTHT, Gabriel Heater; 
WNBC, Counter Spy.

9:15 -WTHT, Point Rationing. 
9;30 WTIC, Dr. I. Q.; WTHT, A. 

Ij. Alexander'* Mediation- 
Board: WNBC, Spotlight
Banda; L lttla Known Fact*. 

10:00—WTIC, Contented Program; 
WDRC, Screen S tar Play; 
W tH T , Raymond O apper; 
WNBC, Raymond jGram 
Swing., ,

10:15—WTHT. - SUver Stringa; 
WNBC, G rade Field * Vic
tory Show.

10;30-‘-WTIC, Pre*ident Roo*e- 
vclt; On All Station*.

10 45—WNBC, New*.
11:00— WTIC. New*; WDRC,

Now*;-Sport*; W illitm - J. 
- Shlrer; WTHT, , New*; 

WNBC. Jack Steven*.
11:15—WTIC, New*; WDRC. Gor

don MacRae; WTHT, Varia
tion* in Syncopation; WNBC, 
The Muelc You W ant; News.

11 30—W”n c ,  Hot Copy: WDRC,
Sonny Dunham; WTHT, Brit- 
iah Obaervatkm of Waahing- 
ton’» Birthday.

12;0G--WTIC. New*; The Three 
Sun* Trio; WDRC. New*; 
WTHT, New*.

12:30—WTIC, Echo** from the 
Tropic*; Newf*.

5 5 ^

X  X v

Assembly Cluttered 
With New Game Laws

I H ad  the Makings
Of a  Real Card

Twenty Bills Presriilefl 
For Consideration at 
This Session; Plenty 
Confusion Exists.

Bv -lal-k Dwyer 
Herald Sport* Editor |

Various bills, twenty In all, will 
Come before tho General ABsembly 
for action during thl* term deal
ing with the Flah and Game Com- 
miaiion. There are argument*, pro i 
and con, for all of them but It is I 
doubtful if fifteen get out of com- I 
mittee. Some are a distinct waste | 
of time and money, while others j 
hav* Bomo merit.

. Badly Planned
A* thl* w riter haa piiiuted out | 

a t variou* time* during the past , 
year, a comprehenaive plan for a  ̂
discUiaion of w hat the aportsmen 
need ahould be in tlie form of a ,  
referendum among " the aeeocia- j 
tlons intereated W tth 'com m ittees 
appointed from each of theae or
ganizations to get all the idea* on 
how the Fish and Game Commis
sion should function, much time, 
money and effort could have been 
saved. But the peculiar fact exi«ts 
th a t apparently none of the a**o- 
ciation* or organization*

moaf'alw^*)^^ they^ wait unW the ; R e d  W i n g s  H u i l f l  D p f p a l  
month b e fo re  th e ...a em b ly ^co n x  R o s lO l l  L a s t  N i g h t ;

Mankato, Minn., Feb. 22.— 
(yP;—The St. Loui* Cardinals 
farm *y*tem wa.s holding a 
tryout camp hjere several 
years ago. A .Dakota- farm 
youth reported for a trial and 
looked around the ball park.
•- "A nice layout,” he aald,' 

"but it’s too bad they can't g e t ' 
irid of th a t g ra ta  in the center 
of the infield.”

Heinie Mueller and Joe Sug- 
den of the . scouting crew 
Htared at each other in amaze
ment.

“ Why, all tha big league 
park* and moat of the minora 
have grass infields,” they told 
the farm boy.

“They do ?” he gasped. 
"Gee, they must play a- slow 
brand of ball up there in the 
hiajors.” ,

^Pretty Sorry Lot 
Says Jack Johnson :er

Detroit Tied 
With Bruins

dent Roosevelt * address tonight 
on all networks, beginning at 
10:30. not only will he directed to 
the American people and 
W ashington Day

President to Address the 
Nation at 10:30 Tonight

____________ 'x /

New York. Feb.- 22—(J*)—Presi--*!* putting on In place of the dia-
continued Amos and Andy, pro
gram, replacaa Jerry  L«st*r with 
Benny Fields a* the comedian and 
include* Joan Edwarda, Al Bernie. 
the Radio Aces and W alter Qroaa’ 

— J dinners in all orchestra. The broadcaat will eon- 
part*  of the country, -but will be tlnue through March 19.
distributed widely by short wave. ' --------- ^

Beside* almultaneou* shortwav- Dialing tonight; N B ^ 8 .  C av^- 
Ing Including translation Into cad ed rB m a’ P lo ttoK idnapW aah- 
Spanlsh and Portuguese for Latin- ingtqn” ; 8:30, Richard Crook*. 
A W rica, transm lislon* in various tenor; 9. VoorheM concert. J ^ e s  
languages will be continued into Melton: 9:30, I. Q. Quiz; 10. Con- 
Tuesday. The** will include Ger- tented Concert. .  ^
man, Italian and French. CBS—8. Vox P o p ^ rs ; 8:30. Gay

The hookup for the broadcast In Nineties; 9, Radio TbeaUr, 
th is country 1* expected to be one I* the Army” : 10, 
of the largest on recitrd. with nu
merous nbn-netw'ork stations mak
ing arrangem ent* to  join In.
“ Among program s cancelled to 

/ ^ a k e  way for the President Is "In
form ation Please" on NBC, which 
had planned to  pick up Gregory 

. RatolT by remote control from 
Hollywood as one of the experts.
N o future date for this s tun t has 
been set. Inaamuch as next week 
the program  will come from W ash
ington In connection w-ith*the Red'
Croaa drive. __✓

IncldenttUyt'litogram  survey re
ports ju st made available by co
operative analysis of broadcasting 
of Mr. Roosevelt’s Uncoln Day 
.speech showed It got a rating  of 
67 per cent.

Complete lineup for the comedy 
seriei, "Four to Go,” which CBS

-Winchester Anns 
Worker Honored

venes and then the 
Everyone with a pet id * -w-ant* to 
be heard. Result, confuaion.

Where Is T h e  Report . ^
I t  was urideratoodi and this w rit

er attended a meeting, where mem
ber* of the commiasion. appointed 
by former Governor Hurley to in
vestigate the Fish and Game Com
mission, promised a report and 
alao promised to send the report to 
this correspondent. That has never 
been received. Where is tha t re
port ? W hat findings did the com
mittee make, if any? Furtherm ore, 
it was understood th a t this com
mittee, or commission, had s ta r t
ling things to report to the sports
men and th a t when published it 
would be a dandy.What Crackpots?

One of things tha t we listened to 
th a t night was tha t there were a 
lot of crackpots connected with 
the commission th a t had no right 
to be working there at all. ' 'h o  

Richard C ro ^ s , i and what do they do?
’ T h a t  was promised to be made 

public in a short time. It has been 
a year since those rem arks were 
made In Bolton to a big meeting ot 
sportsmen but nothing has ever 
come out of the commission indi
cating where incompetent persons 
were employed.

UiHcrliiilnation
We were told, tha t this meeting, 

tha t the sportsmen In the Eastern 
part of the sta te were dlscriminat-

, Race All Even

Thia 
Scraen Guild.

Louisiana Purchaae.”
BLU—7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, 

True or Falae; 9, Counter Spy: 
9:30. Bobby Byrne band; 10, Ray
mond Gram Swing.

MBS—7:30, Myatery Hall con
cert; 8:30, Bulldog Drummond; 
9:30. Mediation Board: 11:30, 
Washington’s Birthday in Eng
land.

' Waahingfon. Feb. 22.—(fl*i— Fif
te en  New England war plant work
ers won certificates of honorable 
mention for suggestions which 
have been Instrumental In saving 
tim e or critical material* or step
ping up output, the W ar Produc
tion board announced today.

The certificate winner* Includ
ed:

Frank lacobelU, 28. a die milker 
a t  the W lncheater Repeating Arms 
company. New Haven, Conn., *ug- 
geated an improved grinder which 

, aaves thousands' of hours of labor 
"annually, reduces scrap and re

leases valuable skilled labor for 
other work equivalent to about, 
three men per, year per machine. 
lacobalU, m arried, and the father 
of two children, attended nlgKt 
achoel and trade school and has 
been employed a t W inchester for 
I I  years.

Newt Agency Head Die*

■ W hat to expect Tuesday: NBC 
—1 p. m., Alrbreaks variety; 2:45. 
Rationing, Prentiss Brown; 4;15, 
Stella Dallas. CBS—1:45, Gold
bergs; 3:15, Landt Trio and Cur
ley: 4:30, Llvlng/Art. BLU—12:30, 
Farm  and Home program; 2:30, 
Victory half-hour; 4, Club M ati
nee. MBS—1:15, Archbishop Hin- 
sley of W estminster from London; 
2:30, Mutual Goes Calling; 4:30, 
Bridgeport ensemble.

Recreation 
Center Items

By The Associated Press
Detroit ha* capitalized on its 

1943 drive in the National Hockey 
league and now is tied with Bos
ton for the loop top while the New 
York Rangera have been punished 
for their losing streak and are 
eliminated from playoff considera
tion. ^

The Red Wing*, blanked the 
Bruins laet night, 4 to 0, to climb 
aside the Bostonians fo culminate 
a six-week stretch  of hot. hockey 
th a t brought th-im nine victories, 
three ties and only two defeats.

At the same time the Rangers 
w;ere pelting Montreal. 6 to 1. for 
their first win since Dec. 29. 1942 
but they skidded out of the post 
season picture the night before 
when they lost to the same Cana- 
diens .by the same score.

Meanwhile, the Toronto Maple 
leafs jeopardized their third place 
P'jsition by dropping a 5 to 0 ver
dict to the rejuvenated Chicago 
hawks.

The weekend was a dfsturbing 
one for the Bru'ii*. wh'o lost to 
Toronto Saturday night, 4 to 2. 
and then went on to the Motor

By Frank Kuest ”
Loa Angeles— John A rthur 

Johnson Is going to  become a  med
icine man. |

Yep, the former heavyw eight' 
boxing champion—conaldered one 
of the greatest fighter* of all time i 
—Is going into a new business,! 
selling salves and liniments.

Fla.shing his famous golden 
.smile. Jack admits he’s nearing: 
65 and still going s t r o n g . /  , 

“Pretty Sorry, Lot”
Questions on tha caliber o f : 

present-day heavyweights bring | 
this derisive retort: "They're a 
pretty sorry lot. They’re ju*t like 
that song 'I Got Plenty of 
Nuthin’.” *

"Why, .or Ham Ijingford in hi* 
prime could have belted Joe L ^ is  
out In four rounds. Joe wduld 
be a set-up for Bob FUznimmons.

"Louis would have beto duck 
I soup for me. He’s th /k ln d "  of 
i a fellow you can tap pn the jaw.

I c'oiild do some p re^ y  fa ir tap- 
pioBJack 1* In toR/physical shape. 
He used to figot around 200 
pound*. He [/now carries 330 
pounds on hi* big frame. He is 
bald and hfe skin amcxith with
out a trace of a wrinkle. There 
is no evidence on hi* fadial fea
ture* th a t he was in the ring for 
38 .yc^n'S.

/  Kecsmnts Burn* Fight
/K n  expansive smile showing 
Ills many gold teeth broke over 
hla wide, flat face, when he re
counted how he chaaed Tommy 
Burns all over the world for a 
heavyweight title match.

He finally caught up with and 
beat Burns in Sydney, Australia, 
in 1908. Jack held the title until 
th a t memorable battle with the 
then "white hope,” Jess Willard, 
in Havana. Cuba, in 1915.

Two great friends, of Jack an
swered the final bell recently. Joe 
Choynski and Janiea W. ".Sunny 
Jim ” Coffroth.

"Choynski was the only m to 
I fm izpt whq hurt me,” Jack sale 
reflectively. ' "Coffroth and Tex

Jaek Johnson

Pro Eoothali 
“May Have Big 

Yfcarin 1943

t Plenty Money tb Build 1 Gpod Team  Say© New 
O h iie r; Several • Stfirfi 

X Mentioned a© Pilot.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—(iPi—A/ 

young man from M anhattan, V 
liam D. Cox, prepared ti^ a y  
taka charge' of thfi 
League’s erstwhile • ‘
Child’’—the Philadelphia

R e a l  P r 'o i i r a l l l  B e v o n d  »S baseball fans turned to  specu^ 
^  * lating on hi* choice fpr manager

of the club. /
Cox, 33-year-old businessman 

and sportsman, beads tha 11- 
member syndicate which will

BaHeball Wander© About 
Aiinlesslv W ithout k

A 154 Game Seaauli.

ON THE
SPOT

Rickard were the two greatest 
fight promoter* of all time,” he 
added.

, Jack made more then $2,500,000 
from the fight game and various 
other enteipri.ses, Including act
ing.

Moat of tha t haa melted into 
nothing. When Hitler swooped 
into France he lost another $100,- 
000. ”I had th a t much in cash and 
property there,” he aaid.

"But I still have enough left to 
live comfortably. Thl* medicine 
business will help." Jack devel
oped the salves and liniment.

In a parting shot. Jack pre
dicted- the war will bring’' a  new 
champion.

strives for a fast opening quarter 
and a speedy finish with a slow
down on the aecohd and third lap*. 
The firat quarter is generally his 
fastest and the third quarter his 
alowost. When ' he .set the world 
record in September his quarter 
timea were: 57.2. 63, 64 , 60.4.

Chm'k Fastest .Miles
A check over ten of the fastest 

mile* ever rim reveal* tha t the 
firat quarter' waa fastest i'n seven 
of the races. The other three milers

four-minute mile—isCity for the crucir.1 game witli Un;
Wings minus the acnlc'cs of Buzz ‘'ers the
Boll. possible and will be run but the

Detroit powered in three goals, modest young world record-holder 
cd ag^aln-xt'In the m atter of t ro u t; during the .second period and then ' doesn’t think he can reel It off.
and phcas.ants. All this. It waa | f,.i| back to help Goalie Johnny [ "Yes. there'll be ■ four-minute
related, would finally come to the Mowers capture hla fifth shutout | mile and better, too." Haegg told

"" of the year. Th Wings surged to  1 our Stockholm operative, Edwin
another tally late in. the final ses- j ghanke." '
Sion, Dougla* turning orr the i "There aeom* to be no limit to

■ WITH GRAHAM■
By Dillon (irah an i 's  

■\P Feature* Sport* E dltorx.^
New York, Feb. -22.— Giindcr 

Haegg thinks the dream of all run- i closed faster. Six ran their alowjst
' quarter* on the third lajj.. The

Tonight:
6-9—Junior boy*' gam* room

-open E. S. and W. -8.
6:15-7- Boy*' plunge period E. S.
6- 7-iSm*Il gym open for hand

ball E. S. ■
7- 8—Small gym open for box

ing E. S. • ■ ’
7-8—Men’* plunge period B. 8.
7- 8—Women’s gym class E. ,8.
8- 9:30—Mcn’c\gym  claaa E. S.
8-9—Women’s advanced swim

ming class E. 8. \  '  .
-8-10- Bowling alleys reservea 

for women’s gym class group E. S 
7-10—Bowling ally* reserved for 

men’s league W. 'S. . '

London, F*b. 22. (ff)—Sir
Wilfred King, chairman and man
aging director of the British 
news agency. Exchange Tele
graph, died today. He was 83'f> 
year* old.

Tomorrow; /
6-0—Junior boys' gam* room 

open E. S. anfi W. 8 ,
6- 7—Small gym open for boxing

E S. '
7- 8—Small gyiti open for hand

ball, E. 8. ■
7-8—Women'* pjung* period 

K S. • ' • ■
7-io—Senior baaketball leagu* 

game* E. 8, _
7-10—Bowling alltya open E. I .  
7-10—Bowling alley* open W., 8.

attention of the sporl-smcn via the 
commission, No report, as yet. 
Whv?

It would seem, therefore, tha t 
the plan suggested by this writer 
l:\8t fall WHS the logical one. It 
provided for the aforemeiUioned 
referenilum. It'would have, ainoivg 
Other Uilngs, cut down on the 
number of bills, the extra cost to 
the people and sportsmen alike and 
clarify the situation so th a t 'a ll in
terested In hunting and fishing 
would know, where the fault, if 
any. waa.

Cloudy Explanation
Bill H art. '* fnember of this in

vestigation Gommisaion waa heard 
on the air Saturday night and-his 
commertta and explanation were 
cloudy. According to H art then, 
are live m im bers on the commi*-. 
aion but 'he mad* no mention of 
tha thinga he and Ed Russell of 
East H artford promised but In 
Bolton a t th a t big meeting.,In fact 
his entire rem arks were Intended 
to muddy up the situation instead 
of clearing It up.

H art stated, tha t only one sixth 
of the aportamen in the atate 'w ere 
repreaented through the various 
organizations. It wa.s a^aumed 
from this statem ent that the 'other 
five-sixths of the hunters > and 
fishermen were auti.sfied with 
things as thCy "are at the present 
time. At least there was no com- 
m enu from them on ihe  program.

The first bill come* vip for hear
ing Tuesday afternoon. -We wonder 
how many will be there afid whom 
w ill.they represent?

Navy Lifts Bun , 
Barring Sports

red light.
A fter the contest Mowers, only

n»t minder to have more than one

i what a superbly trained runner 
: might do."

Haegg likes the mile distance 
white-washing this season, said he ,.,„u.,.nlraU'ng on better-
played with an injured hand and]  ,, ^ record he e.atablish-'
would have-j.tlie member X-rayed 
today.

A crowd of 14.119 Detroltera 
watched as their favorite* moye to  
the top and tlu y  helped set 'a rec
ord. A total of 220,783 fan* have 
seen the wings In 20 home games 
inia season, compared with the 
219,913 who attended the 24 games 
of the 1941 campaign.

eil last summer. In fact, he insists 
he just run* to win and when the 
records fall, - well and good. The 
3,000 meter.s is hia favorite route.

^ e  24-year-old Gaevle. Sweden, 
fireman declined, to predict what 
quarter timea ahould be expected 
for the long hbped-for four-minute 
mile. Like most top milers, Haegg

By.'Hugh Fullerton, Jr,
New X nrk , Feb. 22 -  iT)—; Now

• ken and Atidy Kostecka leave 
Georgetown’s basketball team for 

. ... J - . < the Army after ton igh t*  game
tha t 'g^etting the^details of against St^ Johns’ in the Garden,
w hat the Big college presi-

Tiirkidi Premier • 
Lauds Conferrace
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Ankara. Turkey, F.eb. 21.—(Da- 
Inyed)—(A>)—Prem ier Sukni Sara- 
coglu declared In a broadcast ad
dress to the nation tonight th a t 
the recent Adana confsrtnca b«- 
tween President Inonu and Prim e 
Minister Churchill would "bear 
the moat useful ttu its” for both 
countriM.'

SaracogltUsald th* Adana maab 
Ing “ahould long Uv* ta Turkish 
menjories” and spoke •hthualastl- 
cally of England aa the nation's 
“sincers friend and real ally.”

The Ulka, the prtmlcr^eald, re
sulted in a toofflnna^on of mu- 
ttial confidence and recognition by 
Britain of the necessity of,^|rmlng

rival In Turkay Minelded W itt 
the arrival of an Iniportant ah l;^  
m ent of w ar niatertala constlhact' 
•d  la  AlUed faetdriea.

. ■ ■

Washington, F eb -" 22—If they 
hav* the time, the Navy's trainees 
a t  tb* various colleges nex t fall 
may participate in athletics, de
bates, fraternities and even take 
the leading role ».in the campus 
dram a If they desire.

Navy officials- announced late 
Saturday th a t the cadets would 
carry heavy, scholastic and athletic 
loads under the supervision of 
their Own officer* but th a t they 
were free to  enjoy all the activities 
open to civilian students If they 
found the time.

Col. Herman Buekeroa of the 
Army’s special service \dlvi*lon 
said previously th a t Army tra in 
ees would, not have time to com
pete in intercollegiate athletics.

The Navy announcement said In 
part:

"During their college training. 
Navy students may take p art in 
all collega athletic program s and 
other campus activities :*provlded 
such acUyttle* do not Interfere 
with 'their prescribed hour* or 
oourHIl of study.” •

(ient.s m eant in l^st week’s slate- 
. ment about curtailing/ athletics, 
it seem* it was jifstxwhat athletic 
directors have been \p ay in g  all 
along--:""’c’ll keep dt^letics of 
some sort going as Icmg aa,we can 
for the benefit of w hatever boys 
are left in .college.’.’. . . .The differ
ence 1* th a t there weren't any 
tongues in cheek.-s w1ien the presi
dent* aaid I t , . . .T h is  department 
wouldn't be too surpri.sed if the 
Big "ITtree continues "informal!’ 
competition even afte r the w a r ..  
Yale and Harvard, especially, have 
been building up their Intra-mural 
program* for some time and If 
they could find a way , to get along 
without big football' gates they 
might settle for contest*'between 
their championship' cl.tsi . and 
•’house” teams.

When Harvard w’ia* old Harvaril, 
J t  never had a team.

And Harvard will be Harvard 
••titill. if you get ju st w hat I 
■mean . .  ,

They sav they’ll play only for fun 
while their country Is at war. 

And you can’t  say th a t * an alibi 
wmen y o u . think of last j ’e a rs  
score.

■eMiBM I p
Beacon, N. Y.—<iP>—Melio Bet- 

tina, the heavyweight contender, 
is on* of. five brothers In the sen*- 

lie*. ' ■ >

Monday Matinee 
Ollle Hunter’* second-place tVo 

mile* in 9:01.1 a t  th* Garden S at
urday • ’*• faste r th»n Greg Rice 
ever ran a* *n_ undergraduate, 
but when Greg turned on hi*, 
sprint Ollle looked as if he was
■rfinnlng a t w ar speed---- Bill Cox.
new head of the Phils, w as a 
catcher and a cross country run
ner *a a NYU freshman but he 
couldn’t  play a t  Yale because of 
the Big Three rule barring all 
transfer etudent* f irm  competi- 
tion-.-. -BlllyConn. up fr«m Camp 
Lee. Va.. la s t week, reported he s 
a full-grown heavyweight now. 
weighing 195; but he looked as if 
he could stand losing a few of 
those Bound*-----Big John Mahn-

Yoda.v’s Oueet ©tar 
Alan Ward. Oakland. Calif., 

Tribune; "In nol-mal Umtji there 
are not sufficient good ^ 1 1  play
ers for league purpoaep; Today 
a.„war Is on and th a t/  means the 
regular supply is reduced by half 
Baseball, chum, 1s yovmg man’s 
■game. The young men afe pitch
ing for Uncle Saiji.”

—

' Help Wanlisl
■ Applying, for a job wl,th' the 

Minneapolis Club, a New Jersey 
kid wrote: ”.I am a pitcher, catch
er and toutfirlder. J al.so have 
majored in journalism so I could 
report your games or be press 
agent. .1 have done conslt^erable 
photography and could ,take any 
.pictures you want. I am a crack 
swimmer, boxer, javeline thro^ver 
and am ver>’ fast In the 100-yard 
<lash.’’ . .Business iManager Parke 
Croll turnefll him down so there'd 
be some jobs h'ft for- the other 
guy* on the 'club. ■

Service Dept,.
Joe Ruetz; fimmer Notre Dame 

guard, hasr resigned his commis
sion as Enifign In the Navy’s phy- 
iscal fltnetp p'rogram and re-en
tered as a fljdng cadet. I t  took 
him a season of playing fotitball 
and teaching judo • a t the St 
M ary’s Pre-Flight School to  get 
down to the 200-pound lim it,,,.. 
Dan Clower. ex-Georgia athlete 
who led th* Bainbridge Field. Qa., 
court team in scoring tmtll it was 
(lisban'iled because of a fuel short
age waji h it 148 points for ten 
game* In the, post le ag u e .. .  .The 
Army lists him, appropriately, as 
a d is p a tc h e r ..L ie u t .  Pepper 
Constable,, former Princeton full
back now a Navy doctor, Inals,ta 
nothing «xeltlnf happened to  him 
during the three-day aerap fw  
P ort .Lyautejr in Africa but he ad
m its: ;.,"5tometlm* he bad to lif t 

; a little  ammuntiton along, w-ith th# 
1 rest Of the boys." ;

quarter times ranged from 57.2 
(Haegg’s opener in hi* fastest 
race) to 64.8 (third quarter times 
by Sidney WeJoderaun and I^eslie 
MacMitchell I. 'fh* fa.steat 'com
posite mile, taking ' the speediest 
time* for each of the four quar
ters, would be a 3:58.6'Xfort.

.Cunningham’s 4:04.4 wasNrnade 
fn a handicap race on Dartn)oUth’* 
springy indoor track. T hai's the 
fastest ever run but as indoor 
time* are not accept*,! as world 
m o ld s , the official’niark belong* 
to. Haegg for his 4:04.6 last Sep
tember.

Both the fastest indoor (Cun
ningham's) a nd ,  the fa.stest out
door (Haegg’s), found the racers; 
covering three quarters of the dis
tance in 3:04.2. (Junningham faced 
the last quarter In 60,2, a fifth of 
a second faster than did Haegg. 
Chuck Fenske- hit the three-quar
ter m ark in a 1940 race in 3:04 
but slumped- to 63.4 in the final 
lap. In , February 's W annamaker 
mile. Gil Dodds hit tiie laat quar
ter stretch In 3 03,7,- the fastest 
ever In a mile race, but couldn't 
keep up the pace 
won that race In 4 :08,6.

Dodds. Mitchell and Frank Dixon 
seem the. best of the American 
miler crop today. Track enthu
siasts regret tha t the w ar prevents 
Haegg from competing here this 
■eason. Hae'gg didn't care to risk 
the pubniarine-infested aea by ship 
and the Army,-busy fen ying" ma
terial.* across for the Nprth'-Afri- 
can campaign, wouldn’t g ran t him 
priority, for a plane berth.

Haegg’s Style ,
From Eric Winberg. a SWedj*n 

cioas-counli’.y runner,.com es *hme 
Information atwut H ae g ^^  run
ning style: .

"-Nurnii ranl^slr^ighh as a nail 
but Haegg lean* f-jeward slightly 
from the waist. >i»irim was so up
right he' seemed-'to lean .backwards 
from- the hips. Gunder seems to

B.v H arry Grayson 
NE.V Sports Editor

New -York, Feb. 22—Vt’hllo ma
jor league baseball clubs go on 
atmle.ssly with plan* for a fuk  1,54- 
game schedule and business as 
usual with no little apprehension, 
professional football stands a fine 
chance of having one of its biggest 
sea.sons In 1943, , w ar' manpowei 
rulings and all.

T h e  cash-and-carry the mail 
boys are In a position that la pe
culiarly advantageous. Many of the 
best players, married men .. with 
children, enjoy longevity 'jirofes- 
sionally. and there is everjC Indica
tion th a t there will be Enough to 
carry  on.

And with college football stiffer- 
Ing heavy losses to the armed 
forces, there will be s greater field 
.for th* profesatonal game.

National League team.* hold 
light workout.s-dally and play on 
Sundays. Squads rarely .scrimmage 
once the Campaign begins.

Athletes esn do their chores .in 
war plants which abound In every 
city in the circuit. They can g.et in 
their practice In the late afte r
noon. even aa the college boys. 
Professional practice In the past 
has been held In the morning, 
chiefly as a measure of getting the 
behemoths out of the stack a t a 
decent hour, and insuring against 
extra-curricular activity at night, 

Saturday afternoon will be all 
tqe time required to  get to battle
grounds, for with the loop split in 
two divisions, none of them 1*' 
more thsn a abort day coach haul 
away.

W ar work won’t hurt the play
ers’ football. It will do it a lot of 
good, as a m attar of fact, for It 
will keep the lads In condition.

The National Leaguers next fall 
will do a g reat deal toward explod
ing the myth of outlandish train 
ing deemed necessary- for profes
sional athletes, a veil behind which 
many a prima donna has bidden.

Profes.sional football is the one 
form of athletic entertainm ent 
which may be enhanced by war.

A good strong piece of. lead pipe 
may be includeil as a necessary bit 
of the Michigan track team ’s 
equipment. Warming up a t one 
aide of the field house for the med
ley relay of the Mtehtgan State 
itolays. in which he waa to  run the 
airtKijor hglf-niile. Bob lifer, head 
dow

acquire full control of the P b i l i ; 
March 3 undof term s of .an agree* 
ment which he and Lcag\ie Preal- 
dent Ford' Frick signed S atur

day. /  '
As a /s la rte r for his new regime,! 

Cox Hsserted th a t the expedient i 
of scHiiig s ta r players for CMta 
with which to keep the club oper
ating  is a thing of the past. "No 
plaj’cr*, at least good,fines, will oe 
sold,” he said. "AS for money, J 
-we can last a long; long tlma."

He tol(1 reporter he will n anw ; 
his assqtdktes later, probably this 
week,<''*nd ma'y be ready then to 
designate Hans Lobert's succesm [ 
a* manager. He announced tha t 
.lame* Hagan, veteran of 40 yaaza 
with the Phlla, will be retained a a ' 
travelling secretarj-.

Lobert, i t ' was reported, may 
return to the coaching box where 
he was a fixture before succeed* ’|  
ing "Doc” Prothro last yesti, Aa 
his managerial choice, Cox bs 
dlcated preference for a man 
Bill Dickey, Yankee catcher, 
also has mentioned Lefty O 'Doul' 
and Pepper Martin, former, majdr 
league stars, but has not indicat
ed any actual selection. Meaa- 
whlle stove league circles listed •' ' 
score of present and form er atarii 
of both major leagues as posslbl* 
choices.

Frick told reporter* . a fte r  the 
agreement of sale was announced 
th a t he believes the league 
"aolved . the Philadelphia prob
lem." But, be added, “ I don't w ant 
anyone to think the Phlle will g i t  
into the world seriae this yasv,"

Ginti Enters 
Mile of YearJ

, New'York, » b .  22—  ̂
ara adding a t least one nqW mem
ber to the cast of charactezs in tbb 
weekly "Mil* Of Th^ Y ear" and 
the addition is likely to cauao evels 
more confuaion.

Bob Ginn, former Nebraska a tb - 
late who is no bigger than ths i 
ond hand on a stop watch, ia eom> j 
ing np from his Texas arm y c a n p  .
to sw'ell the spikCd-shoe rafika..
He's a former National collegriatO 
mile king and ,Kas worked out all 

. . .  . , , [Winter in hones of adding the NOe,
ran smack into a structural ind„^>,“ A.A.U. x r o ^  to  ""

beam. !dqzing himself to such an 
extent thjK,he doe* not remember 
the relay itSelf. ”

But tha t didn’t atop ,Ufer from 
traversing his 880 in 1:55.1. which 
tied the Michigan varsity indoor 
half-mile record. An hour later, 
recovered from the blow on th* 
noggin, the big senior from Pitts
burgh turned in a :49.1 quarter as 
anchor, man in the mile relay. He 
started  the evening by winning a 
special. 300-yaid run in ;31.4 only 
two-tenths of a second off the 
world record.

J. Kenneth Doherty cons

I collection Saturday night.
1 He will be pitted, am ong Ot 
I'againat Oil Dodds, also a  T a tlv e  
' Nebraskan; Frank Dumfi of New 

York University: an d 'E arl Mitch- i 
ell of Indiana. The)) are tha threts | 
winner* of th* bi'g m U ^ ru n  thia 
winter, /  /

The foursfrtTie will Xwlpi Som* of 
the limeUgnt away from Cornelius j 
W armeikam in the pole vault and 
Greg/Rtce in the three-mil# ruifc; 
itipe 18 the defending chanaploa in i 

ik e  young marathon and anothsF
victoiry will make It 60 In a 

nataw* Notre Dame graduate.
Karl Mitchell Ufer’s performance the f if i^ y  he j p^^ddii, the Boston theologioal | 

has ever seen by a middle balance .tu je n t  '(who is the defending 
rpnner. , , champion in the mile event, found I

Coach Doherty bejlt'vc.s j^e firat time
Ufer has a good clv^ce to crack v^1nter in tlft New York-A.C's 
his.own A m erican^door 400 mark ^ t e r  Mile Saturday .night, 
in the Big Ten“ rteet, next month, I having been beaten b f j

1s given a .solid . jm chell in the Mlllrose games ana 
Dixon on his home track in

particularly H/he 
rap-on .Ihe/kead just before poat
time. •/

arv
Plaviiijs

Chicago, Feb. 22, — i!f"< — .The 
W estenr Confeie^c* today gave 
it* freshman athletes order* to 
stand by for action.

-The Big Ten. in dropping

, by -------  .. ------------ - -- .
i Boston,. Dodds spripted the second I 
; quarter of the Baxter In 59.7 *40? I  
[onds and’ went on ffqm -there t d |  
; win in 4:08.8. ; . . ' P

Rjce prepped for thS^ coming I 
.\.A X'. festlvlMes by poiu^ing out]

, the fasle.st two-nille 'of tltoy/inteZil 
' reaching the tape in 8;58.8\wblteJ 
1 Hugh Short of Georgetowoi^ sa4dl 
; goodbye to the trade by .Winnillgl 

the 500-yard feature In 58 seconda.,.| 
He enter* the armed serviceb th ibf 

.week and the .race w as-the onlyf 
j one in which he hadn’t  tied o r |

glide- over tlfe ground - ‘thout to y  | ^  Yo?k A . ^  to*. '
lost motion. With | ^ ^ i^ e  “h m e ^ ^ ^  by almoat
tiylo. ^  T>ion ars* ' HfMlhUnr th» BCOrt OVCF ffCOnV” I.-sf-irmBiv i Uie w av-for sen ’iv^.men who are ’ doubling the score over etc 

diet c l o s e l y , "”*'“0hi)g a f  mernbef uni- place Penn State, 20 to 'O '*.
and watched ! versities to plnV fib varsity spbrtsHaegg pays l i t t l f  attention to .j,
training. He lives a clean active " ^ /  
life and i* always in shape but he Starting wi th th spring sports 

program of baseball, outdoor
track, tennis and golf,' first-year
students will b , eligible to com-' 
pete w ith the .varsity. Wisconsin, , 
only pig" Ton school to maintain 
an intercollegiate boxing team, 
'also was given permission to use 
freshmen in th a t spnrt a t  once.

The change in the rule which 
ha* stood, w ith one brief exception

--------- ; in 1918, since 1904 mean* th s t
New York, Feb. 22—(J*)— The | freshmen and service men will be

Ray Roblnspn-Sgt. Jackie W ilson, available to r football . next fall.

z<‘llOV I81 M lllf t
ca t) anything he w an ts to.-'W*iere- 
as Nurmi ran each lap on every 
distance alm oit to the split sec
ond he had .decided upon, Haegg 
runs as the spirit moves him, ! 
spurting by fits and •tarla . ” Win- 
berg said.

A Nl're Collix’tkta

Duekpili Till

boxing m atch a t the ' Madison 
Square Garden Friday night netted 
approxim ately $6,0(K) for th* ’In-' 
fantlle Paralysis fund.

Promoter Mike Jacobs contiibul 
ed 10 per cent of the gate receipts, 
$4,000, with the remainder taken 
up in a  collection among the spec
tators. , /

Om  W lanar la  IttMigli

New Orl#a»--^(P>-TTh*r* are 
only about 1.200 worth-while 
thoroughbreds among 12,000 r*c- I members 
ing horse* In the United B u te* . | faculty.”

thus virtually as.uring  th# confer- 
enc* of a  full grio season.

In greeting warmly the Navy 
D epartm ent’* announcement toa t 
Its service men assigned tb  col
leges for tra in in g ’would be allow
ed to play, w ith varsity sports 
team s provtded ' time schedules 
permitted, the Conference said 
th a t all eligibility rule# ehall be 
waived vsitt togpeot to any mem
ber o t t t e  armed fercea of tha 
United S ta tes th# m ajor portion 
of whose instructloo comes from 

of the InsUtution'a

Willimantic. Feb 22.—(.P)-^o 
GeiioV^ of Rock\111e. Conn., 
a fle.wfif 72 contestant* in the : 
jtfhhoal Eastern Dnekpin Bov
Sweepstake* yesterday, winnlag 
first prize of $500 with a  total p4a-j 
fall of 2061. ,1 .|

Other# ta tha money were: 
Sydlon Johnson, of' Brid(

$250.1094: Bt tCQ) Oelb od 
ington, ©. C„ $150, ,
Gacek of Hartford, $188, I9T8; 1 
Kosky of Bridgeport, $100, 19 
Billy Slalcup of Roaslyn, Va.. I 
1965; Bill T ato  of WmiiOanUi) I 
1964; DIU King of W aahlngtae, j 
c ., $50, 1959; Lou CatoUl o t T 
dancs, $40, IftSSi and H arqr 1 
of w m iBianttc. »85, 1982.

- O a te h t t’E taN ow
CTark Mills. Pa. —

Bnaute, the former Dedgesir 
lj)aw. ia tha tooal fharUL
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Lost mud Found

f O f t

R f f f i

PACKAGE cbnUinlng 3 
m U « t  ahell Mir lingi, brooch, 
Silver ring snd lapel ornament, 
between Trotter and Cambridge 
street. Reward offered. Tel 3069.

jr o U N I^ S U M  OP MONEY near 
shoe dbpartment In ■ McClellan'a 
store. Oiitmer may have fame by 
Wentlfylng number ai»d  ̂ denomi
nations of bills and paying for 
this advertisement. Phone 8507.

L o s t —RED ItUSH setter. 10 
months old. - Answers to name of 
Mike. Tel. 5237.

liOST — NEAR THE CENTER, 
dark pig akin wallet containini; 
A  and supplementary B gas 
books, money and identification. 
I f  found please call 6060. Reward.

Announcements

| .‘  W E HAVE SEVERAL, pin ball 
games for your cellar or play
room. Mechanically perfect, $20 
each. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 5191.

-----------------------------------
■ WANTED BOY TO buy paper 

' route. Telephone 2-0006.

Have You A  House To Sell? 
.. Have Cash Buyers!

George L. Graziadio 
Beal Estate and Insnrance 

109 Henry Street Phone 5278

Notice
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the 
legal voters of the Town of Man- 

jCb^er, that a Special Town 
I t e t in g  will be held in the High 
School Hall in said Manchester on 

sy. March 1st, 1943, at 
ht-flfteen o'clock in the after

noon, for the following purposes, 
to  wit:

let. To bee if the Town will 
vote to conduct an investigation 
or survey of the Police Depart- 
aoent and to make an apprc^ria- 
tion therefor. |

Ind. To see If the Town will 
.vote -to purchase, a strip of land 
from Cheney Brothers on the 
West Mde. of Main Street, south 
o f the High School, and make an 
appropriation of »5,000,00 for 
aald purpose.

Dated at Manchester, Ctmnecti- 
aut, this 19th day of February, 
IMS.

- David Chambers.,.
Harold R. Symington,
S. G. Bowers,
Harold M. Reed,
Clarence N. Luplen, 

m Cecil W. England,
Board of Selectmen of the Town 

mt Manchester, Conn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

C bssified  A dvertisem en ts

Automobiles for ^ l e  4
CHEVROL.ET 1941 Maeter Deluxe 
sedan, maroon, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition, $845.00. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Phone 
5191-2-0135.

MERCURY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe. Radio, beater, 5 Goodyear 
Double Eagle W. W. tires. Mile
age 18.000, excellent condition. 
$745:00.'’ Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191-2-013,5.

BUICK 1936 BEDAN, $95.00. 1935 
Ford coaeh, . $69.00. 1936 Ford

- coupe, .motor overhaul, radiq, 
heatev'$22r).00. G. ,M. A. C. 3-4 
ton panel, $195.00.‘Brunner’s, SO 
Oakland . .street. Phone 5191- 
2̂ 0135.

1941 ' PONTIAC SEDAN; 1941 
Chevrolet sedan: 1941 Plymouth 
sedan: 1940 Chevrolet sedan: 1940 
Plymouth .sedan. 2,5 late modfls. 
Good trades. Good terms. Cole 
Motors—4164.

Garages— Service—
Storage 10

IXIR RENT-G ARAG E, near Cen- 
.ter. Call 5200 after 5 o'clock.

Repairing 23

Building— Contracting 14
FOR NEW OR ALTERATION 
jobs see William Kanchl, 519 Cen
ter street. Telephone 7773.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma-y 
terials. Workmanship guap^nteod. 
Also carpentry. A. A.-Dion, Jnc. 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860,

CAPITOL GRINDING company, 
38 Main street, can file, set, re- 
paii and yetooth saws. Any kind. 
Grind axes, knives, household 
scissors, shears, I skates, power 
mowers, hand mowers, etc. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Tel. 7958.

MOWERS s h a r p e n e d , repair- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street

A a n t e d , IX) TUNE, repaii 'and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel Manchester 5002. .

FURNITURE. ANTIQUE AND 
modem, repairing'and refinlshing, 
expert workmanship, 236 School 
street. Tel. 2-0961.

PIANO L IN IN G  and repairing.. 
Player ' piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

> . _ _
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds ot leather work. Chas. leak
ing, 90 Caixibridge street Tele
phone 4740./

Business Opportunities 32

MISS AN N IE  SWIFT. Spencer 
Corsellcrc. Studio in Rubinow 
Building. 843 Main street. Man- 
ebester. Offers for sale her clien
tele of five years .standing. Miss 
Swift is compelled to move to 
California. Unusual Opportunity 
for the right person to gain a 
profitable established business, 
Convenient arrangements can be 
made. Call Miss Swift, 4437. for 
an appointment.

Help Wanted—^Female 35
W ANTt:D — WOMAN FOR part 
time housework. Couple. Single 
house. Tel. 2-0627.

Help Wanted— Male. 36
W ANTED- BUS DRIVER, nje- 
chanic and mechanic’s hel|»er. 
This Is essential war, worl^-'Gor- 
msn .Motor Sales,* 285 i^&in St. 
Tel. 7220.

W ANTED-COU.NTEftM AN and 
waiter. Apply T̂ '̂ a Rohm. 883. 
Main street.

w a n t e d  ^  O.N'tTE, first cla.ss 
paper hapg'er and painter. Inquire 
at 21 Biro street evenings, TTios, 
Venipi'rd., .

\VANTED, ‘ KITCHEN MAN, 
.. l̂alitry. and mesls. Apply .Man

chester 'Memorial Hospital.

Roofing Help Wanted— Female 35

' Coont ftix averag* words to a lint; i 
iBlUala, numbsrs and abbreviations 
•ftoh count aa a word and compound i 
vords as two words. Minimum cost ‘ 
Jc prio* of three iinee. ^

Line rates per day for transient 
Ada.

MecUve March IteT
- ^ Cash 'iCbarffe
C Co.Dtecutive Days ...i 7 ctsi cts 
I  CoDsehutlve Days .. v cts il cts
$ f^ y   .....................Ill cts|l3 Cti

▲II orders for lrre.fular insertions 
Will be chari^ed at ĥe one time rate,
- Special rates for long term every 
▲cy advertising given upon reguesL 

▲ds ordered cancelled before the * 
•r fifth day will be charged only I 
xor the actual number of times the ' 
Ad appeared, charging it in'o r. te | 
earned but not alowance or **unds ! 
can be made on alx time ada «?rpnerj 
After the fifth day.

No “till forbids'. ; display lines not 
AOld.

: The Herald wvil not be responsible
I lor more than otje incorrect- insef- 
.tlon of any adveY.tlsement ordered 
fo r more than one- time.

The inadvertent omission of Jn-- 
•orrect publication -.of advertising 
Will be rectified only by cancellation 
Of the charge made for the eervlce 
rendered.

▲n''’Bdvertleement's must conform 
in style* copy and typography with 

. rcguUtloos enforced by the publlsh- 
1 ora and they reserve the right to I  revise or reject any copy ooo*
aldered objectionable.

; CASING IfOURS—Classified ads 
, to be published same day Wsi be 
I r^elved by 12 o'clock noon, Satur- 
|:^ys 10:30. ' v

^r^lephone Your Wjint Ads
1. .Ad i « r «  accepted over the t«ie- 

9honi 'At the CilA'Htiiv Ha TL civen 
moo\» aa a conven:ehce to advar- 
Uaari, but the CASH UA'iKS will be 
■eoapted aa FULL PAVMK.NT II 
pAld at the hualiiers office on or be- 
fnra the iaveoch day following the 
•Irit IbaerUon of each ad. otherwlM 
tba CHAttOE R.ATE will be collect- 

I No reaponalblllt]' for errora In
'a  at a _ 4 1 1  L . . '  __ .•

___ air
taad.

ED COUGHLIN -rREPAIRS OF 
^  types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBEBa Co. 
local and tong distance movmg 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

F O R  S A L E
West Center Street—

fie Room Single, steam 
heat. Fireplace. Heated 
garage. ^

3-Family Dwelling, Main 
street. North section. Won
derful location for a profes
sional man and good invest
ment.

Foster street, near Cen
ter, fi-Room Single. Fur
nace heat. Large lot. Ex
cellent location.

Also several new. centiAI- 
ly located, thoroughly niod- 
em 4-.Room Singles v îth 2 
anfini.shed rooms onAecond 
floor. F, H. A. financed.

Apply /

E d w ard  J. H o ll
1009 Main St, Manchester

W ANTED —CLERK with .some ex
perience and knowledge of typing. 
Dewey-Richmsn Co.

GIRLS A.ND W o m e n  wanted, 
steady work, plca.sant atmos
phere. Apply Kage Co., Cheney 
Building, Elm street. Phone 8228.

WA.NTED -  WOMEN to S ^  
covers on baseballs at home. For 
particulars apply to Tober Base
ball Co., Elm street, Manchester.

W ANTED —MAN OR boy over 16. 
Apply New Model Laundry;

WA.NTED— DISHWASHER. Ap^ 
p ly ’,Rey'manders Restaurant. 37 
Oak street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPAN IEL puppies. SUrt 
thfc New Y ea r with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels,. ;6 Gardner street.

Articles for-Sale 4o
FOR SALE —  MEDIUM SIZE 
maple crib and water proof mat
tress. Reasonable. Inquire at 11 
William street.

FOR SALE — FOUR N E \R LY  
new 9x12 heavy canvas painter’s 
drop cloths, also one pure bristle 
whitings calcimine new , brush. 
Telephone 3402 or apply’ .30 St. 
John street.

FOR SALE —O IL HOT water 
heater, oil drum apd some oil. 
Phone 7294.

Household Goods 51
OUR 33RD FEBRUARY 

FURNITURE SALE 
An oiRstaniing feature of our 
Febt;tiary Sale: A $26 U. S. War 
Bond absolutely free with any pur
chase of $300 or more. This offer 
expires February 27, 1943. (Thla 
offer has received the endorsement 
of the United States Government).

Albert's offer you the most for
your money---- The best for your
home. If  . you heed furniture, 
sto'ves, rugs, etc., you’ll find it 
here at prices lower than you ex
pected to'pay.

THERE I^ ^ O  SHORTAGE 
of household Itbtns at Albert’s. 
Our buyers placed large orders 
months ago. .. .Today pur ware
houses are bulging with merchan
dise. Our showroor dlsplaya, the 
largest in Connecticut, will make 
it easy for yoii to shop. You’ll find 
just what you want at the price 
you want to pay. Biiy now, and 
save during this great sale.

A LB E R TS
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

___________Phone 6-.0358 ^
IS I

.Machinery and Tools
NEW CLEl'RAC H. crawlers. 
Power you can count on the year 
around. Buy Cletrac and enjoy 
economy, power, traction the year 
arPiind, Diiblin Tractor Company. 
Willimsntic.

Electrical Appliances 
Radio 49

WA.NTED — ELDERLY WOMAN 
for care of two children, light 
housework, live in. $10 week, room 
and board. Phone Manchester 
2-0243.

W ANTED — MIDDLEAGED ^  
man as housekeeper, live in or go 
home nights. Call after 5 p. m. 
at 94 Spnice .street or telephone 
7340.

.WA.NTED- GIRL OR WOMA.N 
for full or part-time work. Apply 
New Sy.stem Laiindry, Harrison 
street.

W A N T E D
HOUSEWORKER

Small, new home, fully in- 
.sulated, ‘warm. Private 
riMim. Very good salary. 
Sleep in or out. .\ll modern 
equipment. -Apply .Mrs. 
Nat N, Schwedel. 20 West
minster Road. Phone 5001

S36.79 COMPLETELY installs a 
new United Motors push biitton 
radio In your car. Barlow’s, 595 
Main street.

Household Goods 51
WINDOW SHADklS— Venetian 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get oiir special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds; Sam
ples fumLshed. Capitol Window^ 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

COAL HEATERS -Closing ^  
•’Warm Morning’'’ heaters; bum 
coal, coke or briquets; regular 
$47.95. February Sale price, 
$39.50 with enough pipe to in
stall. Watkins Brothers, 7 Oak 
street.

.NINE PIECE MAHOGA.NY din
ing room set. Duncan Phyfe 

I table, buffet, cabinet base china, 
I and six chairs, (^all 6766 between 

’6:30 and 9:30 p. m.

For Tomorrow's Home 
Buy U. S. Bonds Today!

M aiich este r L u m b e r  &  Fuel C o .
Eyerell T. McKinney. Mgr.

Center Street • Telephon’̂  5145

17^  s««»rvi(iaiuiiii.7 lor errora in 
teUpboned ada win be aaaumefi and 

I thafr aocgracy cannot be auaran*

O ;  P .  A .  A D V I S E S  B U Y I N G  C O A L  

.S T O V E S  N O W
PosHlIily they may nitf be available next winter. Biiv now 

while you have the money and we have the stoves. G'et a Warm 
Morning Heatsr, Cain Iron Stove dr a Cast Iron Wood Burning 
Move. VVe also have coal hiinilng kitchen ranges and co4l bum- 
inj( (‘ofiininationa. We also have some unei) efovea.

^  among the first t<i get yours. It looks like a lot of winter 
aiieua. » • ., . '

. .  ev. F U R N I T U R E  A N D  S T O V E S
81 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 8254 or 7247

M O R T G A G E S
Conservative first mortgages 

to be placed for our clients. 50 
to 87% of appraisal value In 
amounts ranging from 82,000 to 
8,5,500. 5-10-1.5 year plan at
the rate of 6% interest.

Telephone .Manchester 2-1088 or 

Writr Box S. % The Herald

E X P E R IE N C E D  

H E L P  W A N T E D
10 Carpientiers
2 P a i n t ^  f

2 Papeciuiiigera
1 Cunstruct înn Timekeep* 
* er

Apply lii Person.
V

Cottage)] Komes 
Inc.

Woodridge Development 
Center Street 

Phones 4112 or 7275

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Residents of the Quarryville sec
tion will' register at the North 
.School for War Ration Book II, 
Registration can be made on Mon
day and Tuesday of this week. 
H i*rs at the North school are 
•Monday from 2:15 to 9 p. m. and 
•orr Tuesday from 3:15 to 9 p. m. 
-Mrs. Alice Stoughton is in chaige 

Center School
Other re.sidents will be served at 

the Center School at Bolton Center 
on .Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.' On .Monday 
and Tuesday the hours will be 
from 4-6 and 7-9 p. m. and on 
Wednesday from 12:30 to 6 p. m. 
Residents are free to register at 
whichever school they please or 
any towilx they wish. Each appli
cant must present their War Ra
tion Book I and sign the consumer 
declaration at the place of regis
tration. It is advi.sable to have, 
one member from eqch family a 
ply for books for the entire f 
but it must be rcmeniiiered- Ahal 
all- War Ration Books I belonging 
to all members of the famjly must 
oe p re^ ted .

Rationing Regul^ions
Miss Edith Alason tit the Exten-. 

sion Service of -the/University- of 
Connecticut sendVthe following 
legulations thatAhorild be observ
ed when r a U o ^ g  of canned goods, 
etc. goes in ^  effect on March 1. 
Always canfy your rationing book 
when you/shop. Loo.se stamp.s are 
not accepted. 2. Each person will 
have .48 points to use during each 
rationing period which will be 
about a month. 3, Use your high 
point stamps^ first. 4. Scarce 
products will have a high point 
value, abundant products will have 
a lower one even though money 
and nutrition values may be the 
same. 5. Point value will be the 
same in every stbre; prices may 
vary. 6. All. commercially banned 
vegetables, fruits, soups and juices 
are on the rationed list. 7. Dried 
fruits are rationed. 8. Canned fish 
and canned meat will not be on the 
rationed list at present, 9. Each 
person is allowed to hold five cans 
o f products.- I f  more cans are 
held some point stamps will be cut 
from the rationing l^ok. 10. Th«

.INSU RANCE 
Before You Have a Fire- 

or Accident 
See

McKINNBV BROTHERS 
505 .Main St., Mancbrater, Conn.' 

Telephone 6 0 ^ -  7482

F. W; WOOLWORTH CO. 
offers permanent -employ-i 
ment, experienced or-inex
perienced. Married women 
for full or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen full 
or part time. I f  you are in
experienced, we will train 
yoR. ' Apply 'F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

^Ni^anted— To Buy
W AN TtiO  —  USED W ASHING 

machine aqd electric ffigidalre. 
in good con^ion. Call 6330.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

06, Rockville '

W ANTED  -  
Phone 7294.

BATHTUB.A

■WANTED TO BUY ibo used 
radios for cash. Call 5404 oiNbring 
it to Barlow’s. 595 Main stre^.

Ration Books 
To Be Issued

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms for .light hoiisek’eep'ing. 
Call 5823 after 5..

R o r k V ^ p  I 'h e v  W i l l  

- .D is t r i lm le i l  o n  F e b .  

2 ; 'I ,  a m i  2 .T .

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE and dou
ble room, convenient tp Aircraft, 
beside ’ bins line. Call 6759.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W AN TE D - FURNISHED room, 
for 2 gentlemen, one with light 
housekeeping privileges prefer
red. eith^ on bus line or vicinity 
of Main street. Phone 2-0103.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED TO RENT Home o f 6 
or more rooms within one mile of 
Manchester High school with 

'^small garden possibilities for 
permanent residence, by state 
employee. Will lea.se. VVrite Box

W ANTED TO n̂ E N T  2 to 4 rooms, 
2 adults. 181 Wadsworth street 
or telephone 2-0626.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE -CORNER Building 
lot on Autumn street. Reason
able for quick sale. Call 3583.

nuniber of can.s over 5 per per.so 
of commercially canned frui 
vegetables, juices, and soups rpiist 
be declared when applicatio 
your rationing book is m ^e. 
Home-canned' food is r\oy to 
counted.

Income Tax ReHinis
Farmers have .sp^ial problem.s 

in filling out incopie tax rcturn.s. 
Dr. Petersen of Vne University of 
Connecticut recently published a 
lamphlet to help with making out 
1040F, the w m  income tax blank. 
If you wi.-^a copy of this pamph
let write/to Miss S. Helen Roberts, 
Home Elemonstration Agent; Tol
land County Farm Bureau. Rock- 
vill^Conn. There is ,no charge: 

Spotters .Meeting 
The meeting of Boltop spotters 

eld Friday evening at the Com
munity Hall was voted siicce.s.sful 
by all who attended. Nearly sixty 
wer« pre.sent at the meeting anil 
heard a speaker, saw moving pic
tures, etc. Elmer Weden, chief ob
server, explained the requtrement.s 
of those who wished to obtain the 
spotters arm bands and pins. Re
freshments of coffee and cake were 
-served by Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson 
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Merrill, 
Mrs. August Mildner, Mrs. John 
Swanson, ,

Japanese Eiiler
 ̂ I"Kwangehow Bay
By The Associated Press
Japanese imperial headquarters 

announced today that Japanese 
Army andjNavy forces moved in
to tlio Krench concession in 
Kwangchowl bay Vestea-day “ with 
the full understanding of the 
French government."

The announcement w;as carried 
in a broadcast by the Tokyo radio 
recorded by The Associated Press.

Kwangchow, bay is on the east 
coast of the pe.ninsula o f Lai- 
Chow which projects southward 
from the Chinese province of 
Kwangtung toward the Island of 
Hainan!

France leased a considerable 
territory on the bay in 1898 un
der a 99-yeaf lease with China,, 
and In 1902 made it a free port.

! Rockville. Feb. 22.— (Special) — 
I Hegi.stration for A^ar Ration Book 
i No. 2 will take p l^e ] in Rockville 
I and viy;inity on TuesdW Wednes- 
jdny. ̂ Thursday and Friday. Febril- 
I ary 23., 24. 25 and 26 fromX:30 p* 
I m. to 9 |). m.

-Teachers and, other.s, incluilini 
sonic members of the senior clas- 
will work in .shifts to keep the ra
tioning rooms open the entire pe
riod from d;30 to 9 o’clock. The 

i schools w ill be the Rockville High 
! .school. Northeast s<5hool. Maple 
[Street school in Rockville, the Tal- 
' cottville school and the Vernon 
Depot school at the lower part of 
the town.

The families have been asked to 
come aa follows: Families whose 
last'names begin with A to H to 
come Tuesday, February 23; I to 
R inclusive, Wednesday, February 
24; S to Z on Thursday with F ri
day being open to those of any 
letter who have been unable to 
register the preceding days.

Fach consumer must bring with 
them their War Ration Books No. 
1 for the entire family and also 
have filled out the Consumer Dec- 
la>ation sheet. These sheets can 
Fo . obtained at any of the public 

{.schools or at the Ration Board of- 
. fice, with one declaration sheet 
j  being neceS.sary for each family, 
j  ralriotic Program
! The children of the Maple street 
, school presented a patriotic pro- 
' gram today in keeping with the 
birthdays of Lincoln and Wash
ington. The pupils in the lower 
grades presented songs and 
poems.

The following members of 
grades- 6. 7 and 8 took part in the 
jirogram: Irene Kuleasek, Harry 
Rogers, Eleanor Hoermann, Rob
ert Reinhold. Janet Kloter, Bar
bara Kent, Kenneth Merk, Bar
bara Swain, William Ross. Rich
ard Lanz, Allen Alleman, Patricia 
North, Helen Ray, Elsie Loos, Sal
ly Moses, Leonard DeCarli, Ken
neth North, Sylvia Robinson.

Regional Conference •
The first of a series of Regional 

C.inferencea will be held at the 
rooms of the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association on 
Park street, Tuesday afternoon at 
tiuec thirty o’clock. Those confer
ences have been arranged to keep 
the nurses informed of the newer 
trends in the field of medicine and 
public hpiilth. Nurses will attend 
f.-om Hartford, East Hartford, 
Manchester, Stafford Springs. 
Mansfield, Enfield, Windsor Locks 
and Glastonbury.

The subject for topiorrow will 
be “ Functions of the Public Health 
Nurse in Industrial Health Pro- 
g:am. ” with Dr. Grit Pharris in 
charge.

New Nomination
_. Due to the fact that Joseph Nash 
who was nominated for judge-of 
tne Rockville City Court would be 
unable to preside at day sessions 
of the court, the slate for the court 
has been changed with Laurence 
Dillon being nominated for the 
judgeship with Mr. Nash being 
nominated for associate judge. Mr. 
Dillon is a retired textile manu
facturer arid is in a position to 
s^ ve  dayc. He is the salvage chair
man for the Vernon Defense Coun
cil. Mr. Nash is employed as an 
overseer by the M. 'T. Stevens and 
Sons Company.

The new date Will be presented 
to the legislative Judiciary com
mittee this week Town Chairman 
Francis J. Prichard^as announced.

A  check of the- records of the 
City Court under the present judge

since July 1941 showa ..that 406 
cases have been presented with 
357 criminal and 49 civil actions.

B«wlve Purse'
A t the close of tjie mornin|f serv

ice at the Union church ,on Sun
day, Raymond,. Kunicki. violinist, 
who is to leave shortly to enter 
the Army and who had presented a 
program at the service, was pre
sented with a pur.se of money, the 
g ift of thf church.

Court Cases
Several cases were before Judge 

John N. Keeney in the Rockville 
City court on Saturday Mrs. Min
nie Wright. 20, of 14' Park Place 
was charged With wilful destruc
tion, to personal property on the 
complaint of Mrs. Matilda Stev
enson of Park Place who claimed 
her spn’s sled was made into kin
dling wood by M'rs. Wright. The 
latter was ordered to purchase a 
new sled for the child and pay 
the costs of the ca.se.

Robert 5’ ost of Rockville waa 
awarded judgment of $39,98 and 
costs of $11.15'in his civil action 
;against Harlan Driggs of Vernon 

ir a milk bill.
Tljomas Madden of Vernon W-as 

aw ard^ judgment of $15.71 and 
costs against VVilliam P. Roper of 
Vernon fox gasoline ..sales and the 
defendant ordered to. pay $3 
a w-eek towards the bill.

Ray Burke ofx Rockville was 
awarded judgm ent of $25 and 
costs by default ih. his action 
against Earl Paluska ^ R o c k v il le  
for services and the ^ fendan t 
waa ordered to pay $3 a w'bck to
ward the bill. '

Samuel Schutz, tree . surgeon 
was awarded $82 and costs In ah\ 
action against Joseph Wandzy and 
the defendant was ordered to pay 
$10 a week toward the bill.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Valero Vassrlet 

of Tolland are the parents of a 
daughter born on Sunday at the 
Rockville City hospital. !

Io>aye For Examination
A large group of young men 

left Rockville this morning front 
Tolland county for the Army in
duction center in Hartford for 
their final physical examination.

No Dilips Sunk
D u r in g  W ee k

By The As.sociated Press
No Allied or neutral cargo ship 

was announced as sunk by the 
enemy in the western Atlantic last 
week, representing the first seven- 
day period since Pearl Harbor 
without I0.S8 to shipping In those 
waters..

Only four such sinkings were o f
ficially disclosed in the three previ
ous weeks. » The Associated Pres.s 
tabulation stood today at 614 an
nounced sinkings.

Young Wardrobe

Crochet Bride’s Slippers

■ I

MICKEY FIKN
Complications

•€ A  RAW
T R A lN IfU iM '*

LANK LEONARD

B-euT rvf BON
OUT OF THE WWY
fix  YEftRSi WVE
porootten a lot
OF ‘fHINOEI I

really o u o h ta
60 TO A TRAINING 
9TATI0N WITH 

HIM

— AND YOU «SK 
WE'VE WORKED 
TOGETHER FOR 
YEARS— A-AND 
STOOD UP FOR 
HIM WHEN HE 
GOT MARRiiOj 

A * A N O <

,  A R E  Y O U  ^  
I  T R Y I N G  T O  S A N  

T H A T  Y O U  
.  D O N ' T  W A N T  

/  T O  G O  E ^ I P  
8 E

T O G E ' T H E R ?

O K A T l  . T H A T M  
B E T T E R !  W A I T  

H E R E  A

5516
Mra. Anne Cabot

Two balls of -crochet cotton 
make a pair of trousseau slippers 
that will delight any bride. Use 
one ball of whits and one ball of 
royal blue, pink or any other color 
that will match her housecoat or 
dressing robe. Two balls o f rug 
yarn are used for the thick, good- 
looking a(Hes. They're grand for 
Army brides who have to -pack 
p re t^  clothes in very smalt a ^ e !  
Slippers launder beaqtlfully.

To obtain complete criichcting 
ioalruotioni Xor Bride’s SUppera 

^ .5

.}i ----- -- ■
'(P a tte rn  No. 5518) slges include 
small, medium and large, send 
10 cents fn Coin, Your Name and 
Addrera and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchest^l Manchester Evening Herald. To-

HdsrWM 1HA OavAnth Av*_ rla«**ai ' DaffAvnEvening HerSld. 106 Seventh Ave
nue, New York City, Enclose 1 
cent postage for each pattern 
ordered. ■ - _ '

Anne Cabot’s Fall ’and Winter 
Album mow available—doaens' o f 
auggeatlosia for smart, warm knit 
and crochet^ garments,- patch 
work ideas, ’quilts, embroideries^ 
send fo r your eopy. P rii^  U  cants.

■ SSals/

8363
. I-S yrt.,

What the well-dre.ssed young 
lady of 1 to 5 years will wear this 
spring is right here—a'gaily print
ed, ensemble consisting of playsuit, 
overall and dress. Everyone's going 
tp^^, the happier for these clothes 
— ‘'the youngster because they are 
so pretty., and sensible and her 
mother because they are practi
cally no bother at all.

Pattern No. 8363 js in sizea 1, 
2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Bize 2 dress 
takes 1 5-8 yards 3S-inch materials, 
overall' 1 3-8 yards, playault 5-8 
yard, 8>i yards binding.
- For this attractive psttern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 Cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to 'The

day's ' Pattern Service, 7th
avenue. New'; York, N. Y.

Sewing seriously? Then you'll • 
want, at once, our., neW sewing 
guide and pattern biook. Fashion. 
This engrossing 62 page book con- a 
trins new patterns, patterns for re
making old clothea, sewing hint#,-'"' 
information on/ fabrics, colors and 
faahlona. Tba j)rioa is 36c.
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•  SERIAL STORY

'I AM A MURDERER'
BY -MORRIS MARKiEY COFYRIOHr, tS«8. 

NtA SMVICK. BM.

Searcb Rewarded 
(Chapter XX IV

During these years I  lived in 
Cleveland, O. The nature Of 
my business affairs "had taken me 
there, and I had settled Into a 
small, obscure apartment. I  lived 
in the utmost simplicity, and 
avoided friends. From time to

had a daughter In hla household, 
and I  saw that daughter.

I  saw also my mother In her 
hair and in the proud fine lift 
o f her face. But. again. It must 
be confessed that my , emotions 
were not profoundly stirred. Those 
emotions had been burned brittle 
on a day long ago, in the far dis-

Sense
Monday, Feb. 22.—George Wsah- 

ington'B birthday. Hera waa a man 
who never lost his head. He could 
not be stirred by silly emotlonisl- 
ism. Success never spoiled him; 
defeat never crushed him. In time 
of victory he was humble. In time 
of mlsfortime he mighty. Our 
problem’s are amall compared with 
Washington’s, and our resources 
are more abundant. I f  he did not 
fail, we should not fail.

Ume, I  would change to another [
Apartmentr equally obscure— and During the fbur days» I  learned
at ,the same time I  would change! enough to enable me t j  go back
my name to a new one.

For, from the very outset, 1 
knew that the clean execution of 
my alma muat leave my own his
tory, my own trail through life, 
a mlaty and confu86d one. The 
boy . named Richard Frye was 
•lowly erased from existence upon 
the earth. And In hU place there 
enierged not a single, new indi
vidual, but a dozen wholly In- 
tionspicuoua Individuals.

It  was this basic necessity, in
deed, which laid the solid ground
work for the method which I -was 
to employ In the. final scene, al
though I did not realize it at the, 
beginning.

I  fell Into the habit of playing 
roles; at first, from the simple
need to allow John Hunter of
No. 12 C!3ierrv avenue to fade out 
of life in behalf of Charles M,c- 
Graw of No. 67 Albemarle stre^.

But every mortal soul, no mat
ter what the steadiness and singu
larity of his purpose .upon the 
earth, mu.st needs find some 
amusement. And so 1 took to the 
amusement o f creating brief char
acters when the mood cams upon 
me.

One evening, I would be a 
debonair blade in a Chicago caba
ret—an immaculately turned out 
fellow of the world, eaay to meet 
at-the bar, a ready spender of 
mmi^', requesting particular num 
hers from the orchestra and re- 
warditig^he players lavishly for 

■ playing W
Again, I  Was a snarling dock 

walloper, or a cqrd and silent and 
dangerous flg;urc tn some lakefront 
dive. Once, I  speril,^two days a.s 
s make-believe pollcemari —- ac 
tually giving- summonses to .sev
eral unhappy. v iolator*\qf the 
parking and spending regiilatloni 
— without being questloned\or 
suspected.

TTii.s succession of pretenses 
which were, I  think, quite harm
less in their effect upon other 
people, became in short my hobby. 
.Until, at last, it dawned upon me 
that it was something more'than 
a hobby — that it would perhaps 
play a critical part in my plan.

to the life of Paul Gray, in Cleve
land. and to sit down and think.

That thinking occupied the bet
ter part of three weeks. From it 
there em’erged the basic pattern 
of the plan. Not the details, of- 
course. Those must wait upon 
events, upon the imponderables of 
Chance and of human caprice. 
But, in all o f its essentials, the 
plan was formed.

It  was a long-term plan, indeed. 
It contemplated serious Ube, 
upon the grand scale, of that play
acting with which I had diverted 
myself In the past.

It required the creation of two 
characters, not one. For the prep
aration of thehi—or at least of the 
most important of them—I decided 
to go to California. The choice, 
was obvious. Nobody knCw rile 
there, nowadays.' And Callforla, 
particularly the neighborhood, of 
the movitig picture studios, was 
the one conspicuous spot on earth 
where's stranger might appear 
out o f nowhere and escape even 
the most casual Intereat In his 
past.

I  sfi^nt a year in the Hollywood 
coiintiW before I  returned at last 
to. Gull Point; returned now as a 
gay and careless fellow, friend to
nil the world. And on the day 
that I  took the Ica.se upon a small, 
carefully chosen cottage. I  signed 
that lease.with the name of my 
new self—Henry Prenti.ss,

(To Be Continued)

Dog Joins War Effort

Los Angeles—(>P)-'It was get
ting liinesome around the G. E. 
De VllUers house for Bingo, the 
dog. De Villiers and two .sons were 
in the Army. Mrs. De Villiers and 
her daughter worked in an air
craft plant. So yesterday Bingo 
joined the wiir effort. Mrs. De Vll
Uers sent’ the shepherd dog to a 
war reception center—for dogs.

Son— Say, Dad, what does It 
mean when the - paper says some 
than went to a convention as a 
delegate-at-large?

Dad— It means his wife didn't 
go with him, son.

A  true lover erf music is one, 
who on hearing a blonde singing 
In the bath tub, puts his ear to 
the keyhole.

Uttls Midd'a Rspljr”
The little maiden opened wide the 

, door
Tp Ift  the honored Washington 

depart.
The great-aouled general, her 

mother’s friend—
The first in war, in peace, in every 

heart. ‘
‘ 'A  better office to you, dear,’ ’ aald 

he, I
Anl placed hia band benignly on 

her head
With curtesy quaint and reverent, 

smiling glance, ^
“Yes, sir, to let you in," she areh- 

I'y said.—Charles Lee.

nuna seemed to be having a very 
good time.

Relieved Mother '  (to nuna)— I 
jiope my daughter hasn’t been g iv
ing ^ u  too much trouble.

Mother Superior (chuckling)-^ 
On the contrary. Your .Uttle girl 
seems to hkve the notion that we 
are penquins.

There is one thlng.that can 
said In favor of baldness, it is neat.

A  mother lost her young daugh
ter In the week-end confusion at 
the railroad Mation. A fter a frqn- 
tlc search, she finally located -the 
Child in the midst of a group of 
nuns. Both the little girl and tkb

FUNNY BUSINESS

t '•4'.I/,
2-22

co rx . t*4 ] |V > ,IA  SERVICE. I

Guest (in small hotel/ awaken
ed early in the morning by a 
knock on his door, xidthout getting 
up, drowsily)—What is it?

Bellboy—A  telegram, boss! 
.Guest—Well, you can shove It 

under the door, can’t you, without 
wakihg me up ao early?

^ llb o y —No, suh. It's oh*a tray.

'  In a  moment o f weakneae, San- 
dy*g smvhad loaned a friend fiye 
hundred w ^ a n  without benefit of 
Written racetot or note. In des
peration he M in t e d  his fa th «^

Bandy (eonsolkw)—^Hist's 8a«y. 
me Ikd. W rite l i ^  and you 
need the one thduakud/dollars in
stantly.

Son—You meaivthe hundred 
dollars. ^

Sandy— I  do not. Y ^ a a y  
bne thousand dollars, and h^yyiH 
write bkek that he only owe# you 
five hundred.-Then you will have 

writing.

Woold-1^ Traveler—Upper or 
lower berth ? What’s the differ
ence ? ' .

T icket Agent—Well, the differ
ence ie two dollars. But that is not 
all. The lower i# higher than the 
upper one. The higher price is for 
the lower. I f  you want It lower, 
you have to go higher. We sell 
the upper lower than the lower. 
Most people don't like the upper.

although! it is lower on account of 
belqg higher, ^hen  you occupy an 
upper you.- go Up to bed and get 
down to get up.

Chairman (o f the town's health
committee, discussing the type of 
milk which, should be supplied to 
the schExil children)—What this 
town needs Is a supply o f . clean, 
fresh milk, and we should take thf 
bull by the horns and demand it.

The Negro preacher had just 
fi)ilshed his sermon about free 
salvation and asked a Brother to 
tak#^iip the collection. A t this 
point, % member of the congrega
tion rose and protested; .

Member qf (Congregation— Par
son, Ah thought you said salva
tion was free—free ss the water 
we drink.

Parson—Salvation la free. Broth
er. It la free and water is free, but 
when we pipes It to yoU>—you have 
to pay for the piping.

HQLD e v e r yth in g

1-22.

’ ’■Come, ' come, girls! One at a 
time in front of that mirror!’'

RED RYDER Not So Brash, Young Man ByV r eD HARMAN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Playmates BY EDGAR MARTIN

*‘He’s gone overboard for that idea about taking orders 
now for post-war trade, sir!”

Of course, I had no real con
ception as to the manner ‘ in 
which the ultimate scene would 
be played out. I had wit enough 
to realize that the stage-manage
ment of that scene— in which my 
own complete safety ■would be of 
major importance — must depend 
exactly upon the setting and the 
cirrunistanees In which I would 
at.last find him.
- 1 know, with a romplete, cer
tainty, that I  would find him. It 
never occurred to me for a single 
Instant that my search would ‘ fali, 
or that other, and higher justice 
Would take its retribution before 
I  could take mine. For, you see,
1 had my own religion — and I 
had faith in it.

I waa in Chicagb, on an errand 
connected with my sporadic busi
ness affairs, when I did. at last, 
find him.

■Which is not to say that I saw 
him, nor recognized at the mo
ment that my quest 'was at an end.
I  had brought along wrlth me a 
small accumulation o f my trade 
journals. And in one of them, on 
a bitter morning when the wind 
from the lake fluttered the cur 
taips fven through the closed wln- 
dbws of my hotel rooni, I  came 
upon an item:

Col. Wesley* Hope Merri- 
wether has announred- his re
tirement from all active inter
est in his gold and silver ente.'- 
prises, and resignation from the 
boards of Twin Valley Smelting 
Company, Spillway Develop
ment Corporation, , and other 
companies with which he has 
been associated. He will retire 
to an estate ’ which he has re
cently acquired at Gull Point, 
Long Island.

I  telephoned to the editor of 
the journal.

"TTils is the Chicago Mirror,” I 
said. "W e noticed your Item on 
Merriwether In the current issue, 
M d we haven’t got anything on 
him In the flies. Can you tell us 
a little about him? Is he a Chicago 
man?”

There waa a wait.
"Hello. We haven’t got much 

on him either. One o f our boys 
• picked up that bit o f news, and 
' we ran i t  'Iliat’s about all I  know, 
He hasn’t, been. In the news much! 
I  guess, ifaybe just some figure
head.”

- ’ ‘Thank you.”
' Telephone calle to the ooriipra- 
Uona Ueted p roduct a fact; All 
of them were singularly aversb to 
talking about Wesley Hfipe Merri- 
Wether. “Colonel Merriwether hae 
given inatrucUons that ha 'la to 
racelve no publicity.”

I t  waa simply a matter o f rou
tine to complete my bueinesa af- 
faira and taka the train to New 
Tork. -

* r
Qull Point was less . than an 

hour from the .city/ V and on 
n y  aacond day there I  aaw Col. 
Wesley Hope Merriwether, looking 
Into his face aa he wasi' pointed 
.sut to me, passing in the atreet- 
ind knowing that I  looked into 
the face o f Norman Tinker.

I  felt no surge of elation. Such 
(  moment had been ordained from 
die atart o f time...

I  epeht .four days at Gull Point 
-  at a salesman m drug sundries, 
:his time, and living in a cheap 
'oom— meeting the amall buainefia 
leopls, and Uatening, and ' dis- 
joverlw  \the nature o f this Oom- 
nunity called Gull Point. I  
Mjraad that Colonel' Merriwether

AH of Lemons Ripe

Chicago—(Jb—Teil Sills, efitcr- 
Ing a suburban Barrington grocery 
store, asked a  young clerk for a 
dozen lines, Looking at him in 
amazement, she went Into a back 
room and soon reappeared with 22 
lima beans. “Not lima benne,” Sills 
said. "Limes. They’re a fruit. 
Green lemons.”  She stiffened and 
loyally replied; “ I ’m sorry, sir, but 
all our lemons sre ripe.”

SIDE GI/ANCES BY GALBRAITH

Draws N o  TVaget,

Peoris, 111.—(J’l—Grocer John 
Ferrlt ie letting his wife operate 
hli store for the duration while he 
doee his bit toward the war effort. 
Ferris, who said the store brought 
In enough to support him and his 
family, got a job In a war plant 
but he doesn't draw-kny wages. He 
told the personnel clerk to .put all 
his pay In war bonds.

A Thought
The Lord glveths’snd blessed be 

my rock; and exalted be the God 
of the rock ot my salvation.— II 
Samuel 2t!47.

I  fear no force with Thee at 
hand to bless; ills have no weight, 
and tears no bltterneee.—’ Henry 
Friincis Lyle.
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T il put U118 money back next w eek  sure! Tell her I’m,a 
little short because of the Victory Tax—̂ that’ll appeal to 

her patriotism!” vi -

rOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

m
■ _ S u i t c a s e ' S i m p s o n

Th e  Lo c a l  r a t io n  b o a r p  h a s  is s u e d  a 's p e c i a l 'Ru l in g
THAT HE IS TO GET ONLY O N E  PAIR.OF SHOES A  YEAR
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R a t i o M
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‘ FRIEWO-TK

HAVE DECIDED WOT ^ PECISIOJ W»S 
TO TAKE US OW.' J UWAMIMOUS.’
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

-  OYER./

Do Unto Others

WEU EXPECT YOU lO tT / A  A MATTER OP »CT. 
HELP WITH ./V/E KNOW A PROSftaWE
IWmATlONS, J  member w ho NETOS -r)

BE PUNISHED • HAVE 
AMY lOEAS?

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

S o w s  POOR GUV s  
eONNA iHiNtt. I ’M A 

EHY N i^ y  , 
HARACreR.,'

r n

f .  It . A  e « T .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

I 'M  PUTTIIskj WltJGS 
OM J A P S  THAT’S  
BEEM SHCTTPOWW/ 
I  tO W 'T  SEE WO 
SEWSe OF LEAVIW’ 
'EM FALL CLEAR 
T O ^A PT -H  IF 
'THEV’RE GOIW’ 
UPA^fiKl AWV-

WfeLL, yJU R E  A  
VERY KIWD EWEMY 
—BUT DOW’T TOU 
THIWK PEOPLE WHO 
STAB  YOU IW TH E  

BACK. VvlOULD MORE 
LIKELY BECOIW '

: DOWW TO THE OTHER 
PLACE*

A  o k A b b r iw o

•1 ” 1’
UR. 2- 22.

^  THE MAGICIAN?— '  -k/ BEFORE HE
o h .m r .d e  m e r Ba u l t )  t o o k  o ff
CAUSUT ATRAiM 

FOB. BUFFALO.'
m u s t  WAWEt 

VMAVIED TWe- 
WAWO IW MY 

BOUDOIR 
CAW'T FIWD MY 
WUMBER <0)Y6 

SOCKS, TUB 
OWIN PAIR X
MAD wnwouT

b d r x u o l e e .'

fWAT SOLNJES 
THE CASE OK

' MY Kid n a p e d
,6« I R T . ' W A &  
'6 'ltN C rLY  IWV 
SIZE. WMtOVA 
»MAKES WMA6 
GOiiriY AS A 
BASOEKOSR.. 

V^rrMAFOAtAV 
MU^TXCMB.'

i
V V. ■■ ■

f I f -f2

J. ^
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About Town
AoBbi T d t^* , aon of M r. and 

U n . Lotda J ,  T u ttle  ot Hudson 
. s t r s a t  who ei^ isted  In th e  U. 8. 
P  Kwrjr and  le ft th is  m orning fo r 

K ow  Haven, w as the honor guest 
• t  a  fam ily d inner p a rty  held 
S a tu rd a y  evening a t  th e  home of 
^  paren ts, w ith  the entirh^fam lly 
a ttend ing . He w as prpsented w ith 
pavw al fine gifts, and th is m orn
ing a  num ber o f  the m em bers of 
th e  fam ily  w ent to  H artford  to 
aee him off fo r duty.

The Ambularice Transportsticin 
U n it will have a special m eeting 
to n ig h t a t  eight o’clock sharp  a t  
th e  hM dquarters. The advanced 
F ir s t  Aid class will m eet a t  7:1.S 
sharp . R eturns fo r tickets on W ar 
Bonds should also be made th is 
evening.

Mrs. W illiM i RubiiiojA- of 1921 
B ast C enter streb t will en terU in  
th e  mem bers of th r M anchester | 
C hap ter of H adasseh. W omen’s 
Blonlst organization of America, a t  
h e r  home tom orrow  evening, in 
honor of the b irth  of her g rand
son, Theodore Hugh Goltz. An in^ 
teresting  program  entitled ’’The 
H adassah School of Learning,” 
will be presented. Members of the 
Sisterhood of Tcrhple Beth Sholom 
a re  cordially Inrtted.

Second Lfeutenant Earl W. 
Sm ith, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sm ith  of 63 Hemlock s t r e e t  has 
K tu m ed  to  Camp Hood. Texas, 
a f te r  a  furlough spent a t his home. 
Me received his commission there 
on Febnihry  11. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sm ith  have tw o o ther sons in  the 

^ r v i c e .  S ta ff Sergeant George A. 
n n i th ,  stationed a t  Camp Van 

' D o n , Miss., and P riv  .te W inston 
R. Sm ith a t  Camp Kilmer, N. J .

P riva te  K enith J . Leslie, son  of 
M r. and Mra. Jam es Leslie of 18 
W in ter street,^ has arrived in 
Sioux Falls, South D akota, a t  the 
A rm y A ir Force Technical school. 
H e Is a  graduate  of M anchester 
H igh  school and w as fonnerly  
Miipf&yed by Veeder R o o t Inc., 

^ H a rtfo rd .

R ichard Moore, son of Mr. and 
' M n . d e n ry  M oore of 123 Sum m er 

is tre e t who enlisted In the N avy, 
• n d  le ft fo r service today, w as 
given a  farew ell p a r ty  a t the  
hom e of his uncle and aun t, Mr. 
a n d  M rs /W a ld o  ty o n s . He w as 
Tggmunpei with a  purse of money 
a a d  a  pen  and  pencil a e t

. I t a u y  M idden o f  34 Spruce ‘ 
,Sbraet to th e  d ra t, taereabouto, to  , 
aap o rt aeelng rob ina H e ^ t l c e d  i 
t iM  to  tb e  E a s t  cem etery  S a tu r- i 
i a r  afternoon. |

 ̂ i
Mra. Robert Dower and  Mrs. 

Peter Fagan are the M ancheater 
toamhera on the com m ittee ar< 
tanging for the E m blem  Club’e 
toMge tom orrow  evening a t  tbe 
■ a k i H om e la  Rockville. P lay ing  
toot begin a t t : lS  ahatp .

X  Btogo a o ^  win ba conduct-1 
Ml tomorrow evening a t  the home | 
f t  Mia. F rancte  Breen Of .23 Fox-1 
Shaft Drtpa,' P ina A crea Terrace, 

11^ Daughtera of laabella. i

rag id a r ge t-toge ther of the 
P Inea O v le  A ssociation win be 
held  a t  th e  O artenhaus on T hurs
d a y  avpning.

Mrs. A lfred Bockus, of 68 C rest- 
Wood Drive, takes one of th e  lead- 
tag  roles in  "Araento ' and Old 
lA o e” being presented  th is  w e e lt ' 
b y  the M ark Twain M asquers a t - 
th e  A very Memorial, H artford .

Tracy Is Now 
Safe in India

\
Ivocal Resident Is a Club 

Director for American 
Red Cross. ^
The Red Cross announced to<lay 

th a t E lbridge G. T racy  of .106 Cen
ter, s tre e t has arrived safely in 
India. Mr. T racy  is a  club director 
for the A m erican Red Cross. _ 

Mr. T racy graduated  from  H art-

: ■■ '

Ing th e  H artfo rd  flood of 1986 and 
since 1938 he haa  been a s is ta n t 
commiiwionef o f ra c t^ U o n a l su r
vey fo r  the Oonneotlcut P lann ing  
BoknL

D uring  th e  a b a e i ^  of M r. T racy  
overseas w ith  t h s ^ e d  Cross F o r
eign Service* B urtau , hla three, 
sons, G erry, J r .. C larence and 
Thom as and Mrs. T racy  will re 
m ain a t  the ir.hom e in M ancheater.

Elhridge G. T racy

ford Public High School and Yale 
D ivinity School. New Haven and 
from  1933 to 1939 was secretary  
for the division of the Council of 
Social Agencies, H artford. He was 
a  Red Cross Volunteer w orker dur-

Cqiiple Is Given 
Farewell Piirly

Mr. and ,M rs7 j» h n  W righ t of 
Flow er s tre e t w ere given a fa re 
well p arty  S a tu rd ay  night a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Philip  Nel
son of Crosshill road, W est H s tt-  
ford. ’Twenty-five friends re la tives 
from  H artford,. New B ritain . New
ington and th is town atten(le<l.

The honor guests w ere presented 
w ith a  beautifu l oil pain ting  as a 
rem inder of the occasion.

Pingpong and o ther table gam es 
as well as a apcial tim e w ere en 
joyed by eveiyone. A deliclons 
luncheon w as .served from  an a t 
tractively  a rranged  hiiff.et table 
'The centerpiece w as of h in r Iris 
arid daffodil's w ith candles and nap
kins to match.

The ho.Stess. Mrs. Nelson, was 
assisted  in serving by Mrs. Henry 
Johnson of -NbW B ritain  and Mrs, 
A lbert Liindgrehyof H artford .

Mr. and Mrs. .W right expect to 
leave M anchester th e  early  part of 
nex t m onth fo r Kansan O ty . Mo 
as Mr. W right has been tran.sfer- 
red to  th a t city  by P ra t t  A W hit 
ney A ircraft.

Sergeant Sandals - 
Chief Pharmacist

T echnical S e rg ean t ' George San
dals, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. San
dals of 169 E ldridge s tree t, is how 
stationed  a t  Cam p Gordon Jo h n 
ston, Florida, w here he is on dtity 
w ith the Medical D etachm ent 
Chief P harm acist a t th e  S tation  
hospital.

A fte r his induction a t  H artford , 
M arch -27, 1942, Sergean t Sandals 
w as sen t to  Cam p Shelby where 
he w orked In the S ta tion  hospital 
until his tran sfe r to Cam p Gordon 
Johnston. He is  a  g raduate  of the 
U niversity  of M aryland and In ci
vilian life w as a pharm acist a t the 
W eldon D rug Co.

^ o w i i a l T o p  

In Fat Drive
.MaiicIiPiHpr Is F irs t in  

T h e  Sliiu; anil C liair- 
niaii G i'ls l\iz« '

M anchester h o uscw iv^  won top 
honors for H actford County, in the 
collection of kitcneh fata  ^ r . .  the  
m onth of Jan u a ty , W alter jelm .
chairm an of the . S ta te  Satvl 
C om m ittee has announced, 
eheater collected 60 -per cen t of its  
quota during Jan u ary .
■ Andover, in T illantl County, w as 

the only town in the S ta te  to  col
lect more than  its  quota w ith  128

\ ONLY BALSAM -W O O L
S e a ^ d  ATT I C  I N S U L A T I O N  
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE...

O O L

. t

Military Whist
‘ Given by

M anchester P riv a te  Duty 
N urses Association

Masonic Temple 
Wednesday Evening, 

Feb. 24 
8 P. » t

Admission 30c, Including tax. 
Proceeds to  be used for new 

equipm ent a t  hospital.
Door P rize: P erm anen t W ave 

By H a rr ie tt’s B eauty  Salon.

Ail public schools are  itt se.saion 
this week. I t  w as planned. \.when 
the .school schedule w as draw n I a.at 
June, to  have the schools closed 
th is week. Instead  the va'catioii 
period for the e lem entary  schools 
will not s t a r t  until nex t .week and 
the high school will have three 
days of school. School will also be 
in .session on Good F riday , April 
23.

MATTRESSES
Yes! We Have Plenty of 

Innerspring Mattresses  ̂
At

$19.95
and

$24.95
KEMP'S

Furniture and Music

tlO»

.»V'"
.&T«

■ AlSAM -W OOi 
ATTIC INIUUTtOH 
PAYS F02 ITSELP 
IN F « tL  MVINM 

IN A VERY 
SHORT TIME I

per can t o r  a  to ta l of 180 pounds 
of f a t  tu rned  In to  s to res ' and  re- 
c e ir tn g  sta tions.

.. S ta te  A s A W hole 
T he S ta te  a s  a  whole ooUected 

33 p e r cen t of Its  qu o ta  du ring  
Ja n u a ry  and  th e  to ta l w eigh t of 
fa ts  collected roae by 30 p e r cen t 
over the" figure fo r D ecem ber.

G. Philip  Skewes, chairm an  of 
th e  drive fo r th is towm, will re- 
cclva a  su c k lin g ,p ig  ak 4  ..prize

INCOME TAX
W e have a rran g ed  to  have a  

T ax C o nsu ltan t a t  ou r G as S ta 
tion th e  following evenings from  
.7 p. ra. to  9 p. m .: ^

I .  15th, 17th, 19th, 23rd, 
25th and 27th. ■

M arch\lst, 3rd, 5th, 9th, 
< llthV lSth and 15th.

Farm ^ d  Business 
Returns By Appointment.

Rea.sonable F ee^hargcd.

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON FU EL .SAVI NGS |N0 OBLIGATION CALL

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, l.iitiib'T, Supplies, Paint

386 No. .Main St. Tel. 4118 .Manehester

DIGNITY . . .
TOUR TRIBU TE TO 

TH E IR  MEMORY !
A simple yet dignified I 

service Is the la s t tr ibu te  i 
of your love to those w ho | 
have passed on. Such a  
service rem ains a  fond and 
las ting  mem ory of your I 
loved ones. We are  pre- 1 
pared to 't a k e  on -a ll the! 
cares of the fime'ral a r 
rangem ents. O ur e.VTieri- i 
enee Is your guaran tee of ' 
a  funeral th a t has beauty 
and dignity  and yet Is not : 
expensive.

.4iiil>iilanre Servli-e.

F U N E R A L  HOME
[87 t.CeNTER 6868

3 ^

IA)OKING FOR AN 
APPROPRIATE GIFT 
THAT IS EAST ON 

THE BUDGET? .

j^^^ccONyiLLE

aluable
itamins In Foods For Victory

■% X

SHARE THe MEAT-
THIS WAY

• 1 • ‘

Here’s a meat alternate that supplies es
sential proteins. IPs very economical. It 
is a good way to get more milk in your 
family’s diet. It conserves meat, yet gives 
strength and vigor.

Nutrition Section
Of The Manchester Defdiiw Council 

and"

t h e  MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION

Of The Coiui. Powei; Co,

4 tablespoons b u tte r 
4 teblespons fiour- 

V/i oupn mlllt^
1 teaspoon sa lt 

!4 teaspoon pepper

1 ' Clip g ra ted  A m erican 
chw se  <

4 cups dried lim a beans, 
cooked , I

l</j cups diced celery, 
oooked. ,

.Melt b u tte r , b lend hi flour, add m ilk and'cmok un til sauce 
is th ick . Do th is  on low  ^ M t on the surface u n it of your 
e lec tric  range. Add seasonings and cook for 10 m inutes. 
Add cheese and  co ok ,un til cheese Is m elted. C u t celery 
In ju lienne siloes and  cook In boilipg. salted  w a te r un til 
tender. Com bine d rained , cooked lim a 'b i^ n s '." cooked 
celery and  cheese snore. P our Into Individual o r one large 
cnnserole. Top w ith  buH ered crum bs and hake a t 830 
degreas fo r 25 to  80 m inutes.

./C5S*
Mf

 ̂ f

Cook's Service SlJ
Afanchester Green 

’Telephone 8990

lion

given to  th e  tow n in H a rtfo rd  
County- to  top  the drive fo r Ja n u 
a ry  in th is  area.

C ounty stan d in g s in the f a t  col
lection drive of those reported : 
H artfo rd ,. 44 p e r cen t of quo ta ; 
M iddlesex, 38 per cen t; Fairfield, 
36 p e r cen t; W indham , 27 per cen t; 
Tolland, 23 per cen t; New London, 
18 per cent. No rep o rt w as shown 
from  N ew  H aven and  Litchfield 
Counties.

Anderson
Greenhouses

.Artistic
Floral ’ Arrangements

for
Weddings, Funerals, 

Anniversaries 
Est. 1922

153 Eldridge Street 
Phone 8486

OLD : 
RECORDS"'

vagu If you - ws 
p lay teg  th e  new 

each p iM  
ords U ieapeuUre

lo r old reo- 
e f  gnaaU ty.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main S t. TeL flflgo

/

T A K E  ’THEM O U T O F T H E  
P1C7TURE!

USE
COAL

AND COKE
Keep your fam ily healthy  by 
keeping them  w arm . Coal 
and  Coke will do it.

FIREPLACE COAL 
SEAMAN

FUEL & SUPPLY CO.
Successors to  Seam an Coal 

C o, and  P o la  Coal Co.

m  
mm

Sewing for yourself, your family and-war relief agencies can well be your personal 
contribution to winning the war. W’e invite you to visit our store and select your home 
.sewing materials from our new stocks of beautiful fabrics, fashion-right patterns and 
highest quality sewing accessories.

39” WASHABLE

Spun Rayon 
Linen Lyke Prints

7 9 '
 ̂ Com es the rustle  o f Spring and 

w ith  it  a  desire  in th e  h e a rt of 
every  w om an to  b reak  in to  prin ts. 
S m art p a tte rn s  w ith m ulti color or 
m onotone designs. All color com 
binations. YARD

A B C
and

PUNJAB
PERCALE

PRINTS
■ v.

X

V, SPl^IAL! '

^  yd^. $

Seventy-five p a tte rn s  In 
sm all and  la rge  designs 
fo r d r e s s e s ,  aprotfs, 
sm ocks, draperies, e tc. 
You will w an t several 
d re s s . len g th s of. these  
s tu rd y  p rin ts.

. 39” A B C  WASHABLE

Printed Batistes
D ain ty  floral p a tte rn s  fo r  w o

m en’s and  children’s  dresses,' 
blouses and  fo r \c u r ta in s  and  
drapes. , . ■

■ \  YARD

36” PRE-SHRUNK

A B C  Waffle 
Pique Prints

Spring  is here fo r young and  old 
and it 's  bloom ing on th is  sm a rt 
fabric fo r sp o rt dresses, jack e ts  
and evening gowns. Gorgeous 
p a tte rn s  on . w hite and colored 
grounds. ' YARD

39" WASHABLE 

PRINTED

FRENCH
CREPES

' c  y i

V ^ d O L a n [l 
COTTON 
CREPES ,

$'j[.98 yd.
The outstanding light weight 

wool fabric of the saoson.- 
TweWe colon In aoft shades fo^ 
Spring.

G orgeous p r i n t s  fo r 

S p ring  in  a ll color com 

binations. The p rin ts  th is  

y e a r  a re  exceptional in  

th e i r  styUiig.

/■■ ' :■

\  JUST RECEIVED! 
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Talon Zippers
, IN ALL COLORS IN

7” Skirt Plackets 25c
8 ” and, 9 ” Dress Plackets .. . .3 0 c

NO’n O N  D E p r .

54”

w c o u
PLAIDS ■

and P L A ip

$2̂ 29 ^
$2-49

'  $ 2 - 6 9  y d .

^ stunning patterns ui plaids or 
plain colon for oklrts, suits, 
coats and Jackets.

Tbg J W H A j , 4  CORK
J A M tc m w tw k  C o m m

^ a n ^ i^ r  HaiU Its National Guardsmeĥ ^̂ N̂̂
liverago Daily Circulation

Por th e  M onth of Jan u a ry , 1948

7,956
M em ber of th e  A ndlt 
B ureau  of C lred laaone Manchester-—‘A City o f Village Charm

The Weather'
FereoM t'O l (J. S. W eather BiudMi

s

K ’ ' *
W arm er tonight than  last ‘

nigh*.
/

^ . - ------------ /
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S e n a te  R e fu s e s  ^  
T o  ^ e l ^ y  D e b a t e

O n  P u b l i c  W o r k s
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Red Troops Roll Back into Kharkov

(TWENTY PAGES) PRICE THREE CENT’S

R»ipnldicans T h w a r i y y ^  W e i g h t  
Democratic Attempt to \  ^
Postpone Considera- J j Q S S  S c e t l
tion of Controversial 

Minor Judge- 
Cam se of Clash.

Bill;
ship

On Rations
state Capitol. Hartford, 

Feb. 23.—<iP)—The Republi
can-controlled Senate thwart
ed a Democratic attempt to
day to postpone debate on the 
controversial Public Works 
department bill for 24 hours. 
The measure, already ap
proved by the House, would
abolisli the  departm en t which 
since iU  creation  in 1937 h a s t e n  
headed by a  D em ocrat, and  is 
sla ted  fo r Senate  action ' tom or
row.

R efuses to  Suspend Rules
S en a to r John  L. Sullivan (D) 

of New B rita in  asked th a t  the 
bill be taken  up for debate  a s  the 
o rder of th e  day a t 12:30 p. m., 
T hursday , bu t by a  rising  vote of 
17 to  9 th e  Senate  refused to -su s
pend its  rules to  consider th a t  re 
quest.

Sullivan said in explanation  of 
h is m otion th a t  he had  not had 
sufficient opportun ity  to  study the 
m easure.

E arlier, the m inor judgeships 
p rec ip ita ted  ano ther pa rtisan  clash. 
I t  cam e when a resolution nam ing 
H ugh M. Joseloff as deputy  judge 
of W est H artfo rd  w as tak en  up for 
a  vote.

D em ocrats a.sserted th a t  a p e ti
tion  had  been subm itted  by some 
W est H artfo rd  residents ask ing  
th a t  an o th e r candidate, who w as 
no t identified during  the debate, be 
nam ed to  th e  post: and S enator 
Jam es P . Geelan (D) of N ew  H a
ven inquired w-hether th e  Jud ic iary  
com m ittee had glv€h “p roper con
sidera tion” to  th a t  petition.

Geelan aalil th a t w here “people 
have glv^n th e ir  tim e and  in some
cases money to  d raw  up a “peti-

, tio n ” they  w ere en titled  to  the 
l i i ^ t  to  be heard  a t public hear- 

>  ing>
S eh ato r S tan ley  P. Mead, the 

R epublican leader, replied th a t  the 
petition  had been reported  to  the 
committee^ had  been given consld- 

, eratlon . ^
Ruled O ut of O rder

W hen S ena to r Geelan a ttem p ted  
to  read  a new spaper artic le  per
ta in in g  to  the m inor judgeship ap

ISutritionist Asserts Na
tion's Health ould 
Be Unimpaired and No 
Real Hardship Faced.

^ISaltiiTMrfe, Feb. 23—(VPi—F o r the 
b e n ^ ^  of those view ing w ith  
a ia fm im p en d in g  ra tion ing  of p ro
cessed foods. Dr. E. C. McCollum, 
nu tritio n ist a t  th e  Johns H opkins 
U niversity , asserted  today the 
health  of th e  nation  would be un
im paired and  th e  m easure would 
w ork no real hardship. .

People need no t evep lose weight, 
he declared;

"W e have been pam pered by the 
g rea te s t abundance any  race has 
ever known, and i t  will not h u rt 
us a t  all to  sim plify ou r s tan d 
ards. I t  is tru e  there  will be less 
v a rie ty  and  less palatlb lllty , but” 
we m ust accep t th a t. . . . O ther 
nations have suffered much more 
severe res tric tions,” the nu trition  
expert said.

U rges Home G ardening
He said all signs pointed to  ade

quate  supplies of fluid milk, whose 
g ra in  cereals, potatoes, poultry, 
eggs and sea food and urged every
one to  tack le  hom e garden ing  w ith 
a  will to  provide o th er essentials. 

"On the fa rm  and In back yards.

orces
\ X '\rpus 

Beat
Thrust; 

Attack

______________________

R ussian soldiers and'U heir horse-draw n guns m ove down S ym skaya s tre e t in K haikov , according 
to  th e  caption of th is photo" radioed from  Moscow to New York. ’The R ussians recap tured  the s t r a 
tegic  clty^^from the G erm ans in one of the m ost im p o rta n t victories of the w in ter cam paign.

Flat Warning 
Reverses Will 

Yet Be Faced

Reds Within 25 Miles 
Of Black Sea’s Coast

Roosevelt S^eks to 
Puncture Bubble of 
Optimistic Reaction to 
Victories bv Russians.

(O ontinued On P age  Five)

Soldiers Sent 
To Help Pick 

Cotton Crop
Agriculture Department 

Suspends Marketing 
Restrictions on Wheat; 
Will Abolish Penalties.

Forces Pushing Down S t a l i l l  L a i l d s  
Railroad Toward Nov-
orossisk Advance Into Soviet Army 
Village of Akhtyrskaya

W ashington. Feb. 23—(O’)—The 
pointrnents, he w aa ruled ou t of o r-I  A rm y ordered soldiers today to 
d e r by L ie u t.,Gov. W illiam  L ^H ad- | co tton  in A rizona and in
den, w ho contended th a t  the artic le  
did no t p erta in  to  the'specific reso
lu tion  under consideration.

’The Joseloff resolution w as thejn 
approved. I t  w aa one of mtany ap 
proved by both Houses du ring  the 
day.

B o th  House and S enate  adopted 
num erous judgeship resolutions: 

The Senate— A rth u r R. B ost-

ano ther governm ent a tta c k  on the 
fa rm  problem  th e  A gricu ltu re  de
p a rtm en t suspended m arketing  re 
s tric tions on w heat.

W hile the A rizona cotton assign 
m ent w as the f irs t  such for mili
ta ry  units, L ieut. Gen. Joseph T. 
M cN arney a.ssured a Senate  A gri
cu ltu re  subcom m ittee th a t the

W ashington, Feb. 23. — (O — 
j Pi-esident R oosevelt’s flat w arning 

th a t the A m erican people “still 
I face reverses and m isfortunes” in 
I w ar today  re-echoed ag a in s t the 
' grim  sounding-board of a record 
sea d isaste r and new food regu la
tions on the home front.

Seeking to  punctu re  w h a t he saw  
as a bubble of optim istic  reaction  
to  R ussian  victories, th e  P res iden t 
In a  W ashing ton’s  b irthday  address 
la s t n igh t cautioned the nation  to 
rem em ber th a t it still is " a t w ar,” 
and th a t  it can no t count on m ira 
cles to achieve victory.

H is w arning, ( f lo w e d  by only a 
few hours the N avy’s announce
m ent th a t  m ore th an  850 lives were 
lost in the  torpedoing of tw o p a s
senger ships early  th is m onth in 
th e  na tion ’s w orst d isaste r ,hus fa r  
in the N orth  A tlan tic  vyar.

'The presidential adm onitions 
w ere prefaced, too, by new s of sn  
em ergency price freeze on ftv'e.pre- 
viously lujcontrolled fresh  vege
tables, clam ped on by the Office dU 
P rice A dm inistra tion  to  “av e rt 
fu r th e r sharp  speculative price 
advances" as a  resu lt of canned 
goods rationing.

' V ictories N ot Minimized 
yi’hlle likening en thusiasm  over 

Soviet v ictories to  th a t follovv-ing 
the  A m erican R evolutionary w ar 
trium ph over G eneral B uigoyne’s

wick. Enfield, in te rim  and re g u la r; 'j  s tands ready to  furlough
V _____x _  ^4  VflY.<«..#«.1 WTa m v  T I ' .  -  . . . .  J  ____— • ____Lewis C. Wool, New London po
lice cou rt: M ax Boyer, New Lon
don; John F . Luddy. E nfield; J. 
R obert Lacay, South ing ton ; J. 
L am bert Degrtan, Southington;

( C o n t l n ^  on Page F our)

Hiekev Reads 
Kurz’s Storv

State Police . Heail 
.oerts StateiiJeiit Giv
en ‘Without Force’.]

• f"' ___(1. > '
. N ew  Haven, Feb. 23—(J*)-rOn 
the n ig h t a f te r  Mrs. Jessica  G ar- 
rup  died D r, R obert F. K urz ex-, 
plained th a t  she w as sho t try in g  
to ’p reven t hlYn from  shooting him 
self. S ta te  . Police Commi.<«8ionci' 
W illiam  J. H ickey testified  in Su
perio r cou rt th is  morning, aa  the 
second degree m urder tr ia l of ^ e  
New H aven ch iropracto r reopened 
in S uperio r court.

'The com m issioner read  to  the 
co u rt th e  s ta tem en t K urz gave 
him  th e  evening of th e  shooting, 

‘ say ing  th a t  i t  had been given 
“w ithou t force, prom ises

troops to  raept “any  (a rm  produc
tion em ergency.”

‘The im portance of th is  crop as 
an  indispensable w a r m ateria l,” - 
said the A rm y 's . announcem ent, 
•impelled W ar dep artm en t action 

as a m a tte r  of m ilita ry  necessity .’’ 
W hite Slid N egro  soldiers from  

nearby  A rm y posts will be used in 
P inal and M aricopa counties, A ri
zona. the A rm y said, to  relieve an 
em ergency s itua tion  arising  from  
the sho rtage  of fa rm  labor.' ’The 
orders a re  effectit'e im m ediately, 
hu t officers said  there  ^was no in 
form ation here on the"  ̂num ber of 
troops to  be employed.

M cN arney teatlfled  th a t  P res i
den t Roosevelt yesterday  approved

A rm y a t  S ara to g a  in 1777—which 
he aald b rought p rem atu re  “procla
m ations th a t th e  w ar w as p ra c ti
cally  won’’—the P residen t did not 
m inim ize the-R usalans wins.

On the contrary,,, less than  two 
hours before the b roadcast to  the

(C ontinued on Page E igh teen)

850 Victiins^ 
i In Siiikmgs

Tk’o J^asschger ■ Cargo 
Ships Sunk During 
Four - Day |*erio<l.
W aahington. Feb. 23 — W  — 

A m erica’s  w o rst Ipas-of-llfe te a  
®^1 d isas te r of th e  w a r le ft the nation  

th re a ts ” a t  the W estbKwk . s t a t e - ^ m i y  counting a s  “ known 
police b arraeks. I dead o r  m laaing” niore th a n  850

A fte r an  a rg u m en t over g o in g '

' \

to  a hotel for a drink , the s ta te 
m ent said, th e  blonde Mrs. G arrup  
w ent to  th e  basem ent of th e  E a s t 
H aven co ttage , b rought up a  gun 
and laid It oii th e  table, saying 
“P u t th a t  aw ay.'

“t  told 'h e r I  would use th e  gun 
on m yself,” K ura’s s ta te m e n t de,

■ tla re il,
. T ried  to  T ake Oun. Away >
She tr ied  to  tak e  th e  gun away! 

th e  doctor to ld  H ickey, and  th ere  
w as k. scuffle in w hich (he w eapon 

V ’ w as dlSchhrged, shooting  Mrs. 
j. G airup . '

" f  She ipay .have toucl)ed th e  gipi 
] In try in g  to  g e t  it, th e  r ta te m e n t 

'q u o M  Kurx.
t "S h e  tu rn ed  facing  ihc:” It'con. 
i tinned, “ I  said; ’D arling  a re  yoii I speed w ith  w hich eac(i ajilp

persons—all of whom presum ably 
perished In th e  torpedo-sinking of 
tw o passenger-cargo  ships in the  
N orth  A tlan tic  early  th is m onth.

The Navfy’s sto ry  yesterday  of 
how the  tw o A m erican ships, egr 
ry tng  m ilita ry  personn tl and  civil 
ian w a r w orkers overseas, were 
sunk  in  a  four-day  period le ft Ht 
tie ' hope th a t  those . unactyvinted 
for could have' survived the" sea
sonally s to rm y  N orth  A tlan tic  
gales. ' ■ ■

A lthough no m ention of th e  
w ea ther w as included i n . t h e , a n 
nouncem ent. th ere  w as spM Ulation 
th a t  v io lent re b ru a ry , swi8 m l th t  
have h iadered  th e  launching  of 
lifeboats. T h e  heavy loss of Ufe 
also w as a ttr ib u ted  in p a r t  to  the

waa

(Continued on Page E ighteen)

Pricert^urbed 
On Vegetables

Action Result  ̂of Onler 
To Combat Buy* 
ing of Fresh Goods.

London, Feb. 23.—(^)— 
Russian troops pushing down 
the railroad from Krasnodar 
toward the Rlack sea port of 
Novordssisk have advanced 
through Kholmskaya into the 
village of Akhtyrskaya. only 
25 miles from the sea, the 
Russians announced today. 
The early  comm unli|ue recorded 
by th e  Soviet radio  m onitor here 
said  th e  Red A rm y also w aa 
pressing its  offensives w est of 
Rostov, sou thw est of Voioabllov- 
g rad  and in th e  Krasnoarmeis'rf 
a rea  in the D onets basin, and 
w est of K ursk.

D nieper Drive N ot M entioned 
I t  w as th e  th ird  successive com

munique which om itted  mention 
of the Soviet offensive aimed a t 
the  Dnieper river from  recap tu red  
K rasnograd  and Pavlograd, both 
sou thw est of K harkov and w ithin 
s trik in g  distance of m ajo r indus
tr ia l objectives in the D nieper val
ley.

In the a rea  'x-est of K ursk, the 
com m unique listed the cap tu re  of 
'T histynets, onli 32 m iles south of 
Sum y, and  a  p a th  on the railroad  
tow ard  an o th e r im portan t G erm an 
base a t  Konotop.

T hrough tjie la t te r  city  passfes 
th e  main railw ay from  M qsciw  to 
Kiev, w hich is a  m a jo r G erm an 
base on the upper D nlepci river.

T h e ’ R ussian .w ar bulletin  said 
th a t  in one^eCctor w est of K ursk  
18 ta n k a  -Supported a Gerrrian in
fa n try  column- in a coun teN attack  
w hich w as'th row n  back w ith  heavy 
loss to  the enem y in rhen and fna- 
chinery. In  ano ther sector of th a t 
fron t 'a  num ber of tow ns vvere 
taken , it  w as declared. .

The advance bearing  on' Novo- 
rossisk  tended fu r th e r to  com press 
tb e  'rem nan ts of the  G erm an A rm y 
in the Caucasiis a g a in s t a narrow  
portion of the sea coast in' the  
la n ia n  peninsula. F lig h t across 
K erch s t r a i t  m to the G erm an-held 
Crim ea is the only avenue of es- 
cape left to  those forces.

The R ussian offensive .north  of

As Avengers
Alone Bearing Whole 

Weight of War in Ab
sence of Second Front 
On European Territory

Piemier

1

W ashington, Feb. 23— —Close 
to  95 per cen t of all. the  food th a t 
goes on A m erican tab les  is under 
governm ent price -con tro l „ today, 
a s  the resu lt of an  em ergency o r
d e r to  co jnba t “scarce” buying of 
fresh  vegetables.

ReacUoi) tc  the w eek-long pre- 
ra t’ioningj f ta c z f-o n  canned goods, 
coupled Viith reports of some dam 
age to  aqu tn rrn  crops, led th e  O f
fice of ^ c e  A dm in istra tion  las t 
n igh t to  ni^l the price levels of 
five m ajo r - fresh  v e g e ta b le s - to -  
m atqea, g reen and w axed snap  
beans, ca rro ts , cabbage and  peas.

B eginning today, no deale r m ay 
charge  m ore fo r these  vegetab les 
th a n  he did du ring  th e  five days 
betw een la s t T hu rsday  and  Mon
day of th is  week— Feb. 18 to  22.

Following up th is action, the 
OPA today established wholesale 
fo r eggs, a  move th e  agkncy said 
would resu lt in sligh tly  low er coats 
to  consum ers im m ediately  b u t a  
h igher year-round  average  price of 
a te u t  one to  tw o cen ts a  dosen. A 
fixed m ark -up  regu lation  will qs 
tab llsh  tbe prices consum ers will 
-pay. ■: . ’

(Sellings also- will be blaved on' 
such seasonal Item s a s  sw eet com  
and  sp inach before they  a re  ready 
fo r m ark e t, OPA  said, and  possi
bly on celery and  lettuce.

Flak Still CnoMtooltod 
The only outstanding .uncon

trolled food now la fresh fish.
D eclaring  la s t n ig h t’a sudden 

action  w as l a k ^  to  “a v e rt fu rU ^ r

( C o a l t a i ^  On Pngo U v a jt

(C ontlnited on Page Two)

Treasury Balance -
W ashington, F eb ,'23 .^ -iS » i-T he 

position 4 )f the T re a s u ry  Feb. 20;
Receipts. 167,122,771.05; expen

d itu res . $285,506,892. 98; net bal
ance. 85,878,022.762.75.

Moscow, Feb. 23 -(jP)
Joseph SU lin . hailing RaSsU^8 
m ilitary  forces on the ir 25th an 
n iversary  as "an A rm y of Aven
gers ,” said UKiay th a t in view of 
the absence of a second fron t in 
Europe the Rod A rm y alone is 
bearing the whole w eight of the 
w ar," and ordered a fight to  the 
death  .ag a in s t the G erm an invad
ers, 4.000,000 of whom he said the 
R ussians had killed in ‘20 months.

“D sath  to  the G erm an invaders” 
wa.s his exhortation  in a lengthy 
order of the day  w hich he signed 
as  suprem e com m ander in chief. 

Reviews D efeats and Su^fCaiiea 
In it he reviewed both R ussian 

defeats and successes since QeT- 
m any’.s invasion-Of Rus.sia i i ^ n n e ,  
1941. assayed the sh rin k in g  G er
man bbafices of success:'’'d erided  
G erm an s tra te g y , and W arned his 
people th a t  a b itte r  fight re 
mained.

"The enem y,ha.s suffered defeat 
bu t he is nd l yet conquered." 
S talin  said. , "Th* G erm an F as
c ist A rm y is experiencing a crisi.s 
because of the blows it h.vs re 
ceived from  the Red Army, but 
th is  does not yet mean th a t it 
cannot recover.

" . . . .T h e  Red A rm y has before 
it a severe stru g g le  again.st the 
cunning, cruel, 'a n d  as yet’ stro n g
enem y.” V '

N azis B econang Exhaii.Hted
B ut, said Stalin , “the fac t is 

Fa.sctst G erm any is, ■ becom ing 
m pre and m ore exhausted  while 
the sov ie t Union iŝ  more and mote 
developing its  reserves and be
com ing ever stronger. Time is 
w orking against Fascist G er
m any.” , '

Since the beginaing of the war. 
th e  R ussians have put out - o f  
comm ission ab o u t 9.000.000, G er
m an officers and men. ’’of which 
no leas than  4.000.000 w ere killed 
on the field ot b a ttle ,” h e  declared.

“In  the la s t th ree m onths alone, 
112 enem y divisions have been 
routed  by th e  Red Army, 700,000

Navy Reports !
2 Subs Sunk; 

Still Menace
G e rm a n  and  JiipunehC 

VesHels Sent to  B ot
to m ; Losses in A t
lan tic  \  5Iueli Lo>ver.

W asliington, Feb. .2.3—(Pi—Tlic 
N avy announced today the sinking 
of a G erm an subm arine in th e  
A tlan tic  and a Japanese  subm a
rine in the Pacific and S ecre ta ry  
Knox said  th a t  every available 
w eapon is being used to  bring  the 
A tlan tic  U -boot m enace under 
control.)

K nox' told a prc.sS conference 
th a t generally  speaking losses of 
U nited N ations m erchan tsh ips in 
the A tlan tic  have been m uch lower 
in the las t th ree m onths bu t the 
subm arine, he declared, “m ost 
em phatically  still is a very  grave 
m enace.”

Evidence of th is m enace w-as 
plain in the N avy 's announcem ent 
yesterday  of the torpi;do-sinking 
of tw o pass-uiger-cargo ships in 
the N prth  A tlan tic  early  th is 
m onth w ith  m ore than  850 persona 
dead o r missing.

N ot Isolated  Cases 
■ The tw o sinkings announced to 

day, the aecre tary  aald, a re  no t, 
isolated cases bu t ot o th er aubs 
believed to  have been successfully 
a ttack ed  a t  lea.st a percen tage 
would have to  be classified only as 
“ probably sunk. ” The N avy- still 
declines to, issue the to ta l num ber 
of enem y' subs destroyed or be- i 
lieved to  be destroyed, fo r security  ! 
reasons.

The secre ta ry  said he Is 
th a t despite the U -boats bclng'^dc- ( 
siroyed the G erm ans a re  still , 
building them  fas te r th an  they 
a rc  losing them . In th e  presen t 
situation , he adJed, “ there  is no th 
ing on w hich to  predicate any 
aanguine hopes for early  
page or cure of the m enace.”

"W e need to  p ress ju s t as hard  
as e v e r 'ro r  construction  of de- 
ati-iwCrs and esco rv  vessels,” he 
saj<L

'The secre tary  al.so said th a t  the 
cooperative use/.of plnjies and su r
face ships is/ proving Very effec
tive again s;^  subm arines and th a t 
"no 'm easiires th a t we a rc  fam iliar 
w ith  w hjchW ould help reduce the 
sub metiace are  not being used— 
there  is no fooli-sh feeling of com
placency about th is  s itua tion .”

Of th e  tw o enemy subm ersiblos j 
announced today to  have been de- ' 
stroyed, the G erm an U -boat was 
sunk in a fight w ith a destroyer 
in the A tlantic while the Japane.se 
waa w recked by the arm ed guard  
crew of an A m erican m erchant 
vessel which it had torpedoed. 

Both actions were at n ight. The

Laval Orcler̂  
Raps Hiders 
Of Workers

Regime Threatens Puni
tive Action Against 
Those Helping Skillefi 
ll'anted by Cermans.

Bern. Feh. 23.—oTi— Pierre 
L aval's N azi-supported regim e in 
F ran ce  has th reatened  punitive ac
tion  persons, especially ru ra l resi
dents, who help hide skilled w ork
m en w anted for labor in G erm an 
factories.

The announcem ent th a t reprisals 
would be taken  against anyone 
helping w orkers to  avoid con
scrip tion  has created  a m arked un
easiness, a  Lyon dispatch  to  the 
Tribune de Geneve said. I t  added 
th a t  w orkers fleeing to the coup- 
try  to  avoid police appeared to. be 
“more num erous.”

Economic life in P aris wSs re
ported  to  be partly  paralyzed by 
“th e  more and more pressing” 
cam paign to  m eet a quota of 250,- 
000 w orkers w anted fo r Germ any. 
P a ris  stores, it  w as kald, were 
forced tq fu rn ish  several I ju f id r^  
w orkers and hundreds of 'g lr ls /ln

British and American 
Tanks and Infantry 
Halt Ailvanee Within 
Four Miles of Thala 
Toilay; Strong Ameri- 
ean Air Support in 
Beating Back Cen
tral Tunisia Attack.

(Continued On Page F ive)

Bombers Hit 
Japs’ Bases; 

Return Safe
Fires Started at Mumla 

In SoloniiMu Islamls; 
Positions at 
Also liiifler

Ai 1 i e d Headquai’ters in 
North Africa, Feb. 23.—(JP)
—B r i t i s h and American 
tanks and infantry in blie 
bills north of the Kasserine 
Fap had stopped Marshal Er^ 
win Rommel’s most dange 
ous thrust witliin four ^ e o  
of Thala today, while Allied 
troops w ith strong  A m ^ c a t)  a ir  
support had beaten baoK his a t 
tack  tow ard the w e .'^  in cen tra l 
Tunisia.

B itte r B a t t le ^ t i l l  Rages
One of the b itte res t b a ttles  of 

the T unisian wSr still raged n e w  
Thala, 25 mites north of K asserine 
and the gatew ay to  the s tra te g i
cally lo ck ed  K ram am sa p la teau  
n ear t l ^  T unislan-A lgerian fron 
tier, ^ h e r e  B ritish  tan k s  and 
A m erican gunners stubbornly held 
o ff /o e sp e ra te  Nazi a ttem p ts  to  
^ i n  the T hala road junction  and 
'^ rack the Allied fron t.

M aking ano ther s tab  from  K as
serine pass tow ard 'Tebessa, 12 
miles w est of the T unislan-A lger
ian border,, a  N azi colum n of 40 
tanks, m otorized In fan try  and mo
bile guns ran  into a m urderoua 
A m erican fire on the road w inding 
psist the D jebel H am m a. ■

Bombed by continuous relays of 
A m erican w arplanes and shelled 
by A m erican gun.s. th is  columri 
late yesterday  turned back tow'ard 
its  sally  p o rt a fte r  suffering * ,  
'considerable num ber” of casua l

ties, and lo.slng m any tanks.
• The em ploym ent pf 40 tan k s  in  

th is jab  represented  a tw o-fold In-

Kiska
Attack.

(C ontinued on Page Four)

(Continued on. P age,T w o) ,

Fililaiul Ready 
. To Ask Peace

Want^ Terno* Gnaran- 
leeing-Freeilpin, Jinle- 
pemlence for People.

W ashington, Feb. 23 — l/P) — 
A m erican bom bers have sm ashed 
a t  Japanese base.s'in the N orth  and 
South Pacific, s ta rtin g  fires a t 
M unda In the  Solomon ialand-s. the 
N avy announced to*iay. All U nited 
S ta te s  p lanes re tu rned  safe ly  from  
th e  a ttack s . „

Navy communiq'vie N um ber 220
said;

‘ ’'N orlh  Pacific:
” 1. On Feb. 22. during the motn- 

ihg. L ibera tor heavy bombers 
(Consolidated B-24). and Mitchell 
medium bom bers (N orth A m eri
can B-25). w ith L ightning (Lock
heed P-381 escort, bombed Japa- 
ne.se positions a t Ki.ska. All U ni
ted S ta te s  plane.s returned.

“South Pacific: (All dates are  
e a s t longitude) - . '

F ire* in Munda .Area . /
"2. On Feb. 22, during the early 

morning. L ibera tor heavy l;omber.s 
a ttack ed  Japane.se positions a t 
Vila on K olom bangara 'Island and 
a t  M unda .on. New Georgia island. 
R esults of the bombing a t Vila' 
were no t observed but fires were 
.started in th e  Munda 'aica All 
U nited S ta te s  p lan fs  re tu rned .'’ 

Munda. a Japane.se nil ba.se in 
the .central Solomons, probably

Flashes !
(LAte Bulletins ol tbe (iP) Wire)

S trike H apipcnt T riieh  F irm  
Springfield, Mass., Feb. J8—

.r—M ovement of. fre igh t in th e  
tru ck s  of the .VSsoclated T rans-, 
port, Inc., w ith a tertn(.nal in  W est 
Springfield w as reported  .today ! •  
be going along w ith som e "dlincul- 
ty  a s  the resu lt of a  waBiodI- o f 
more than  109 employes, roemk 
of the Chauffeurs, T eam sters mad 
H elpers union. The w alkout w aa 
In pro test against th e  dismiasnl 
from  the union of 14 ijiemliiers by 
Benjam in . Naylor, business agent. 
The dism issals were allegedly dis
ciplinary tpjt union membera 
charged th a t trouble w ith uni<MI 
leaders had been bre.vlng for twit 
\e a r s  and cam e Id a  head la s t
week w ith Ibo dism issal 
meniliers. ■

of slX -i|

(C ontinued, on Page 'Two;

Vandegrift Asserts War 
- ‘Far More Humane ’

W ashington, Feb.23- 
th ings m ake th is w ar 
hum ane” th an  th e  las t, in th e  
opinion of MaJ. Gen. A'. A. V ande
g rift. M arine com m ander of the 
m fti on G uadalcanal island.-

V andegrift, speak ing  a t  a 
George W aahington ann ivciaary  
dinner la s t n igh t, llstad them  as : 

le  Blood plasm a, w hich is. “jdoing 
wonderful th ings fo r ou r soldlefe.” - 

2. The sulfa d rugs, taken  lnta[r- 
naliy  .and applied to  wounds.

J. Im m ediate evacuation of the 
seriously wounded by plane to  hese 
hos’p ita ls  in the  rear.

Tells O raitiatic  Episodes. 
V andegrift. tdho shared  the p ro 

g ram  w ith Vice P residen t W allace, 
told of d ram to tc  episodes in the 
G uadalcanal figh ting .

^ r  exam ple, a  Ji^panese tan k  
broke th rough  and paused mo
m entarily  oh .top o f 'a  foxhole oc- 

.cupled by Jan A m erican boy. The 
i A m erican n a tu ra lly  didn’t  like th e

-T h ree-tank*on  his foxhole, so ,he stuck  a 
•far m ore i  h and  grenade in its  tread  and pull-

and  th e - ta n k  waa then easily de
stroyed. ' ■

And, added V andeg rift: i
"N eedless to  .-'ay. the boy w as 

decorated, because it w as ra th e r a 
good th ing  to  do.”

I t  is  alw ays ea-y  to uhdereaU- 
n u te  the enemy. V andegrift said. 
B ut i t  ie ju i t  as w rong  to  •'build 
Up a bogey  th a t he is invincible. 

Jap an ese  Not Invincible 
“T he. Japanese  are  not invinci

ble.” he declared. “They have been 
defeated  in the air, on the surface 
of th e  sea, and  on th e  ground. 
T here Is no reason to  believe bur 
A m erican boys cannot continue to  
d efea t’ him .'
' “T he Japanese  hoy Is trainied to  
go to  a  place, s tay  there , fig h t and  
die, W ^ tr a in  our men to  go to  a  
place, to  fight, to  win. an>l to  live. 
1 can aaeurc you it is a  9>«*

. ■ 'ft V

Stockholm , Sweden. Feb. 2 3 ,;-  
(;p ,_F in land , w e a r ie d  by a  i|i'ar 
.-he w as ill-prepared to  support, is 
believed by reliable aourt'es here 
to  be about ready to m ake peace 
w ith  Soviet R ussia—but only on 
te rm s w hich would guaran tee  :lifr 
pchple the freedom  and indepqnd-. 
ence they  have enjoyed since 
first W orld war.

R eports reach ing   ̂Stockholm  
through: various channels' Indicate 
the situation  in Finland is rapid- I ly developing to the point where 

! the F inns w’oiild like to contac t 
the R ussians th rough  some in te r
m ediary—preferab ly  A merica.

Exactly  w h a t p roposals the 
F inns 'm igh t advance fo r a se ttle 
m ent w ith  M o so w  is a .question, 
but th is  much seem s certa in ; F in 
land will not place herself in the 
position of suing fo r peace.

N ot Bound to tiem m ny 
As fsf’ tte her re la tio n s .w ith  

G erm any are conceriied. F in land 
is said to feel th a t  she is not 
I jo u n d 'to  G erm any by a n y 's c r a p  
of pap e r-an d  that a  move fo r a 
-eparrite peace on her p a rt coul.l 
no t bo in te rp re ted  by -the Axis as 
a  s tab  in the back . '  -

The ('F inns doubtless, however.

((jontinued on FSg^\T w o)

Landing Crash 
Fatal to-

a r e  fuBy conscious of th e  .trem en
dous psychological effec t such an 
action  would have on G erm any 's 
easte rn  E u ropean  satellltea—
H ungary  and R uniania.
'  The com position of the cabinet 
which P residen t R isto  R y ti )s  ex-

^CbattmMd (to Pag* n v a j

2 0  KeporttMr M issing as 
Y an k re  C lipper (»oes 
To B ollom  o f R iver.
U sbon. Feb. 2 3 - i J ’i -  ' r h e ,tran s- 

A tlan tic  fly ing-boat Yankee Clip
per is a t the  bottom  of the T agus 
river here today a f te r ,a  landing 
crash yealei day a t the end o.f a 
night from  Nevv York In which tou r 

■persons w ere reported dead and 
•20 missing

Sixteen oj.hcr persons including 
both .passengers and crew m em 
bers— w ere rescued, bu t a num ber 
of th e m , w ere injured. All four 
women passengers aboard  were 
saved. -

Among those rescued w as a 
woman wliose iiaiiie w as given as 
Jean F roniau , radio s in g er. ( t a  
N(sw York, however, the woman 
was identified aa the well-known 

ia d lo  p e rfo rm -r. Jane  F tom an .jby . 
her husband, Dohald Boss. ROSS

.\dniitH Killing B rother ' ■
N'orfolU, Va„ Feb. 2.1—'.P— DO*- 

teetive laum Nowltzky of th e  Nor- 
lolk police lorce said Hilton How- 
le tt, 2.*>, :» hotel'liejlhop, adaiittM t 
he shi'it aii:l killed an older Invalid. 
Iiruther a f te r  the death  of tbelF 
m other today, rh e  bellhop w as 
rhargH i w ith im inler In th e  U lling  
of Ills brother, E dgar Hoivletl, 81, 
.aid  by police to  Have l>een a  help
less invalid sinca birth^ paralj'sed  
in ‘m ind and 'body. The .w nm urt 

I was sw orn ID by N'owitcky.. T heir 
j 70-yeur-old m olher, Mrs. L aiira  O.

Ilow iett, died of a  heart allniairt I this m orning in Norfolk General 
; hosjillal. •- ■*'s , ■ ■ ■ -V
I s tr ik e  C loses Flant
I .(ohnstown. Pa.. Feb. '23.— 
strik e  closed a  w ar-busy plan t of 
the Carnegie- Illlrtois Steel ('orpora-'iS 
tion here t.Mlay. D istric t D irector 
Eiigciie .Maurice of the  l'n lted  Steel 
W orkers of .America l(('IO ) e»ti- 
niatcd m ote than 1,000: ciup.loyM 
were Idle, lie  term ed the vvalkodt 
s|M»ntaneous and unauthorixed. 
M aurice said the dispute w hich led 
to  the w alkout Involved “daublln(| j 
up" of m olders’ holders. F orm er- . 
ly. he said, one helper w as asslg»- I 
e'd to ea«'h midder, but now Ikd  I 
com pany w anted one helper.j t e  1 
serve (wo niol(lers. j

her nusoana, uonain  rvos*. — • - -
said he had  received confirm ation A B ^ t r e ^
th a t hia w ife w aa in the crash .) who i

A nother w om an b rought ashore 1
was listed as Y v .t Silver. She w a- u l r l S ; ^

(CeaUnue^ w T S te  Eighteen) tag eeauBerctat koh^totoflltota^,

ii.
Proposes New Type l.<van

AVashlnglon. Feh. :8 .— ^  • -  
new type of guaranteed post-Wi 
Ilian w as pro|M»sed teda.v • !  
m eans of converting s t il l ' IdWI 
p lan ts to w ar prodiiclloo by a e su r-l 
fng tlie lr ow ners o f funds for ta te l 
nuidlate '(reconversion to  
Mine mnniifiscture when hostUttienl 
cease. V The euggestldn cam e v a to l
Winiam MlUhell. 4r., diraetor


